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A  display of rrie ren ce  m a­
te ria l from countries through­
out the world is one of the 
special projects set up during 
J ^ u c a t io n  Week a t  the Im -
LEARNING OF OTHER WORLD CONDITIONS
m aciiiata . High School.. The source of resource m ateria l
unique collection' of books, for students. The m ateria l
pam phlets, posters and m ap s w as obtained by students in
fills the schdol’s reading robmi sp e tia l written requests to
and, provides an excellent em bassies . of various coun­
tries and students Jeaim ie 
Russiell and Chris Jenhens in­
spect the end result. i
—(Courier Photo)
VICTORIA PLEA SUCCEEDS
The directors of the Shuswap 
Okanagan D airy  Industries Co- 
o p e ra ti\^  Association (NOCA) 
h a v e ' dispelled rum ors of a  
NQCArDairyland m erger.
N(?CA association m an ag er R. 
H. Cull said officials of the, 
F ra se r  Valley Milk Producers, 
did m e e t and proiwse some sort 
of arrangem ents with local 
da iry  directors.
HoweVer, h e  said "ou r board 
of d irectors have since consid­
ered the  proposals put forward 
by th e  F ra se r  Valley people and 
have decided a  study shoiild be 
m ad e  to  determ ine w hat effect 
any a rrangem en t would have  
locally.”
G fficiak said  the  local dairy 
industry  contributes about $12,- 
000,000 annually to  the  economy 
of th e  Okanagan-Kamloops 
area.'" ''',;:/
A stu(fy would determ ine how 
m uch this contribution would be 
affected and to w hat . extent 
local da iry  fa rm ers  would be 
affected by a  change in  owner­
ship.
Co-operative president E . C. 
Stickland, in a  le tte r to m inister 
w ithout portfolio P a t  Jordan , 
has asked for a  study to be 
carried  out by< the D epartm ent 
of Industria l D evdopm ent, 
T rade and  Contmerce.
O n  I W A  S t r i k e
M r. Perrault said “ the north­
e rn  interior lum ber strike is se­
riously disrupting a reas  of the  
economy.” '
“Southern interior,” shouted 
several members of the New 
Democratic P arty  opposition.
M r. Perrault said the dispute 
had already, resulted in a loss 
of $8,000,000 in wages, $30,000,- 
000 in production, had  c lo s ^  42 
mills and placed 3,500 m en out 
of work.
At 9 p.m. M r. Peterson rose 
in the House to  announce th a t 
he had  received word from  both
U.S. PRESIDENCY RACE
LONDON (CP) — A complete
tr a d e ; em bargo against Rhode­
sia was proposed by the 27- 
country Commonwealth sanc­
tions com m ittee today in a  new 
move to oust the Ian  Smith re­
gime.
An official of the Common­
wealth secre ta ria t said the call 
for a complete em bargo drew 
unanimous support a t the 3%- 
hour corhmittee m eeting headed 
by High CoiTimissioner Andrew 
Rose of Trinidad and Tobago.
A communique issued iatey 
gave no details of the proposals 
other than tha t they would 
strengthen the effectiveness of 
the existing sanctions which 
cover the m ajo r Rhodesian ex­
ports and lELhodesia’s imports of 
} oil. ',
So fa r the.se sanctions haye 
not proved effective. A num ber 
of counti:ie8 continue to trade  
with Rhodesia in defiance of the 
United Nations resolution.
;f  There was no indication that’ a 
tridening of the; sanctions would 
cripple the Smith regim e, which 
declared Rhodesia independent 
more than two years ago. Tim
official said  the c o m  m  i  11 e e
m ade no call for the use of 
force and aired  no proposals on 
how a s w e e p  i n  g em bargo 
against Rhodesia could be made 
airtight.
P rim e M inister Wilson has re­
jected suggestions offered by 
the G uardian newspaper that 
force be used to elim inate tlie 
minority white regim e which 
raised a world furore by hang­
ing Africans convicted of mur-, 
der. ' '
The communique said its  p ro ­
posals a re  being sent to  Comr 
monwealth governments, f o r  
consideration and that another 
m eeting of the sanctions com­
mittee will be held later.
The: secre ta ria t official said it 
is hoped the proposals will be 
ready for presentation to the 
UN Security' Council next week.
C anada’s Arnold Smith, Com­
monwealth secretary-genet'al, 
flew in from independence cere­
monies in M auritius to  attend 
the gathering of high commis- 
sloners and their advisers. Can­
ada was represented by Deputy 
High Commissioner J . E. G. 
(Jerry) Hardy.
U.S. May Limit Immigration
To Rate Of 120,01)0 Annually
WASHINGTON (CP) ^  Tlie 
U.S. will s ta rt limiting im m igra­
tion from, Canadn arid other 
We.stern-Hemisphere countries 
July 1 to 120,0(i0 ficrsons a year 
unless a counter-move picks up 
steam  in Congress.
’f ^ h e  ceiling will be impo.scd on 
a first-come, first-served basis 
unless changes a re  made. It 
■was established in the 19(15 rcvi? 
Sion of the U.S. im m igration 
law.
A s p e c i a l  commission on 
\Ve.-item Hem isphere im m igra­
tion recom m ended in January  
that the ceiling be postponed for 
a year. Nothing ha.s happened 
since because Congress has its 
mind on other things.
The commission also rccom-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena­
tor Eugene J . M cCarthy, con­
vinced Senator R obert F . Kenne­
dy plans to join th e  D em ocratic 
rres id en tia l race  soon, is mov­
ing to  head off th e  New Yorker 
in the feihaining preference pri­
m aries.: ’
"I think he will announce be­
fore Monday,” M cCarthy told 
reporters Thursday, “ unless the 
reaction is bad’; to  Kennedy’s 
sta tem ent he is, reassessing 
w hether to challenge President 
Johnson.
M cCarthy aides said the tim ­
ing of his; Thursday announce­
m ent th a t he will' en ter p rim ar­
ies in Indiana May 7 and South 
Dakota June 4 was prom pted by 
Kennedy’s s ta te m e n t,and a de­
sire  to get Into these states 
ahead of any possible Kennedy 
candidacy.
M cCarthy told a reporter he
expected Kennedy to challenge 
him in N ebraska May 14, Ore­
gon M ay 28 and California June  
4.
Kennedy had  to  decide today 
aixjut the N ebraska contest in 
order to  m eet the filing dead- 
line.''
, M cCarthy is due to  undergo a 
test of his strength  com pared 
with Kennedy’s this weekend at 
a m eeting of the 30,000-member 
anti-w ar California 1 Democratic 
Council.
The council spawned the Mc­
Carthy m ovem ent in California 
but there is an undercurrent of 
Kennedy sentim ent \vithin the 
m em bership.
At least one of Kennedy’s 
closest political adyiserS m ean­
while is urging him against 
risking his political future by 
m aking a race for the Demo­
cratic nomination this year.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons gave th ird  and final read­
ing today  to  the  governm ent’s 
bill to  levy a  three-per-cent sur­
tax  on personal and  corporate 
incom e taxes by a  vote of 122 to 
106.
’Three Social Credit m em bers 
and J .  A. M ongrain (Ind-’Trois 
Rivieres) joined 118 L iberals in 
voting for the  tax  bill.
The opposition comprised 76 
Conservatives, 20 NDP m em ­
bers, eight Creditistes, Gordon 
Churchill (Ind PC—Winnipeg 
South Centre) and Gilles Greg- 
o ire (Ind—Lapointe).
Standings jn the 255-seat Com­
m ons: L iberal 130; Conserva­
tive 94; ND P 22; Creditiste 8; 
Social Credit 4; Independent 2; 
Independent PC 1; V acant 4.
VICTORIA (CP)—Labor Min­
ister Leslie P eterson  announced | 
in the B ritish Columbia legis­
la tu re  ’Thursday night th a t both 
sides in the lengthy southern 
In terior woodworkers strike 
have agreed to resum e negotia­
tions as soon as possible.
’The m inister m ade the  an­
nouncement th ree  hours after 
New Deriiocratic p a r ty  Leader 
R obert S trachan’s motion urg­
ing resum ption of talks was 
given unanimous approval by 
MLAs.
’The motion, seconded by M r.
Peterson, urged representatives 
of the southern In terior lum ber 
industry and th e , IWA to re ­
sum e negotiations im m ediately 
and to “proceed with such 
negotiations continuously Until a 
settlem ent is reached  and the 
present strike settled.
; M r. . P eterson expressed ap­
preciation to  a ll MLAs for sup­
porting the  motion and de­
clared: “ I do hope the te rm s 
of th is resolution w ill be heeded
by both labor and  m anagem ent 1 T r.i«Tv>v / a o v  rro.
in this dispute.”  L O N l^N  (CP) -  ^ e  gold
stam pede was halted  today by 
IWA ACCUSED the closing of the big London
Liberal L eader R ay  P e rra u lt Johannesburg exchanges, 
said his p a rty  w as pleased to  but a mad scram ble took place 
support the m otion because “ we m  sm aller m arkets and P aris , 
believe this is a  p roper function Closing of . the big bullion ex-
of this legislature.”  c h a n g e s  caused uncertainty,
M r. P e rrau lt asked M r. wide fluctuations in  prices and
Peterson w hat his departm en t heavy pressure on the  dollar in
is  doing in a ttem pts to  settle  th e  E 'lrope and the F a r  E ast, 
dispute, now m o re  than five I Bankers and dealers in sever-
parties th a t they had agreed to 
resum e negotiations a t " the  
earliest possible m om ent.” 
E arlie r, J im  Chabot (SC — I 
Columbia River) told the legta* 
la tu re  th a t the executive of the  
IWA is preventing the workers 
from  returning to  the ir jobs.
He said the men w ant to  go 
back to their jobs but “ they 
a re  denied the opportunity to  { 
reassess their position.”
“The IWA won’t  le t the m en 
go back to  work,” he said, "b u t 
I  don’t  know w hat the union’s  
motives a re .’* ; ;
Defence. Chiefs Play It Safe 
On Soviet Aircraft Visitors
p a n a m a  c i t y  (AP) — The
National Assem bly has ordered
Kills 20
MADRID (Reuters) — At 
least 26 persons were hilled and 
80 in jures when a diesel passen­
ger tra in  collided with a loco­
m otive rep a ir tendpr today w est 
p f th e  Spanish qapital, police re ­
ported.
The tra in  was travelling from  
M adrid to Galicia, in n o ^ w c s t  
Spain, and the, accident oc­
curred  between the villages of 
Santa M aria de la Alameda and 
Robledo de Chavela.
mended tha t 40,000 Cubans who 
arrive each year be left out of 
the 120,000-perRon quota, which 
does not include dependents.
Dem ocratic senators Edward 
Kennedy of M assachusetts and 
Philip H art of Michigan, with 
some other supimrters, intend to 
try  to get the celling postjwned 
for a y ear as recommended.
RRKK AMENDMENT
If they can’t, says a Kennedy 
sjwke.sman, the youngest broth­
er of tljc late president will in­
troduce legislation that wo\ild 
seek to exclude the Cubans 
from the quota. It may also try 
to rule out separate Im m igrant 
q\iotns for each hemisphere 
country as has been suggested 
in some quartOrSi
OTTAWA (CP) -  Russian 
bom bers have been flying near 
North A ih e r  1 c a ’s northern 
coasts but the defence depart­
ment does not w ish to list all 
the flights.
A departm ent spokesm an said 
'Thursday there w ere a t lea.st 
.seven such flights la s t month.
Inform ants i n d i c a t e d  the 
flights are still going on and are 
being detected regularly  by 
Canada-U.S. North American 
Defence Command radars.
Tlie spokesmnn said the de­
partm ent is not hecessarily  list­
ing all the flights and planes in­
volved In case it would thereby 
lip the Soviet Union.
"The Russians m ight find , a 
weak spot if we announced wo
Quicker Moves To Close Forests 
Urged In Times Of Fire Hazard
VICTORIA (C P )-T w o  I^ l.,^  
lor lum ber associations cnllotl
I Insures during flre^an g e r per- 
Kxis and tigh ter coturol o n 'a ll  
forest users.
The Interior l.urhber Manii- 
facturers ' A*)*<>rlation said In a 
t»rlcf to the legislature 's siand- 
mg com m ittee on forestry that 
Miost forert closures are apj'hed 
too late, often only after serious 
(ires have started .
The brief al-o  suggerted that 
all forest users, including pic- 
**«»»edeaf rf'r ti>'''w qulrwi''tB’ watwtgRr 
fire protection equl|im ent of 
•om e sort.
The Cariboo !.um ber M anu­
facturer*’ Association la id  in a
had detected four planes when 
they actually had eight in the 
area.V the spokesman said,
Three of the incidents oc­
curred off the east const of Can­
ada Feb, 9, 15 and 20, Thq oth­
ers were Feb, 12, 13, 16 and 17 
off the Alaska Coast,
T h e ' Russian flights are be­
lieved to be long-range training 
missions although Defence Min­
ister Cndieux said a Feb. 9 inci­
dent, reported earlier, was a 
U .S.S.n, to.st of the air defence 
system,
The s p o k o s r n n n  said the 
flights involved one or more So­
viet a ircraft. In each case but 
one the iilanes were turboprop 
Hear: bombei’s, which have a 
range of about 9,0()0 miles.
'Rejuvenators' 
Face
months old. a l centres predicted the United
States now would be forced to 
ra ise  the price of gold above the 
134-year-old ra te  of $35 an  ounce.
PRICES REACHES $45
One Brussels d ealer reported  
he received inquiries from  po­
tential buyers offering $45 an 
ounce. .
The London, bullion m arket, 
as well as the foreign currency 
exchange and the banks, closed 
today a t the request of the  U.S. 
government to allow breathing 
space for counter-m easures. 
Johannesburg followed Lon 
President M arcus A. Robles to I don’s lead and the South Afri- 
stand tria l M arch 24 a fte r im- can Reserve B ank  suspended 
peaching him  on charges of un- foreign currency dealings 
constitutional political activity. The U.S. dollar slum ped in
Conviction would m ean his re- F rankfurt and Zurich, and the 
moval from office if the nation- Germ an and Swiss c e n t  r  a 1 
al guard, P an am a’s arm y, did banks stepped in to support it. 
not intervene. In Zurich no gold was available
The assem bly im peached Ro- s^ter the recent buying spree, 
bles 'Thursday night on a  motion London’s announcem ent tha t
by opposition Deputy Jacobo it was closing its exchanges 
Salas. The vote was not known, today caught m arkets in 
but a  poll taken  earlie r showed E ast already in session, 
th a t the opposition had 30 of the „  ^  Kong, gold prices
42 assem bly votes lined up. fluctuated, wildly and confusion
'The vote ra ised  the prospect *’‘̂ t trading was less
tha t the national guard would Noetic than the last few days.
mnnHpr ' Rrlw® Ra'i V MARKET FLUCTUATES 
Ino w a r ^  th^f Sydney, A ustralia, gold
wm’iW ? ' stock prices slum ped after spec-
To stock and commodity m arkets
.Tp.tnc &nti*A\OOlG3jjr6iction this rfilliccl sh&ralv
smacked of support • for the F rance refused to ko alone
mndp f  Vallarlrio vvith other m ajor European gold
i n r - ’c il^ tS a T p r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  in ncUon to
brief that cam pfire perm its 
should be i.ssued only by forestry 
■'se'nidAbffipmrThb'tftferi'lirtV-" 
Ice and the departm ent of rec­
reation should undertake a Joint 
educational campaign with bro- 
chiires, placards, etc, tO 'drive 
home the dangers of fire.
TIhi a*s«H'iatlon said tourists 
peldom read the warning* on 
cam pfire |>ermHs,
Tlie com m ittee also received 
a brief from the Interior Uim- 
l)er M am ifacturer*’ Association
r a Htng; fdr t  ehattga  t tr r titttmr
policy. The association said the 
close utllliatlon policy la threat- 
enthg the economic life of the
Interior lum ber industry.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
$2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Fire Destroys Montreal Hotel
MONTREAL (CP)—Fire of unknow origin Thursday 
night destroyed tho Chateau Stc. Rose Hotel in suburban 
Laval causing dam age estim ated at $250,000, There were 
no reports of injuries in tho blar.o although 16 ihuhops were 
evacuated when the fire broke out shortly before m idnight.
U.S. Reported Flying Gold To London
LONDON (R euters)—The U.S. was Irellcvcd to have 
flown mllllona of dollar* worth of gold bullion to Britain 
today to bolster the Bank of England’s reserves, Tlio gold 
stamiHHie this week cut deeply Into the supplies of gold 
bars in the bank 's vaults, A convoy of trucks which tra- 
..jv iirtl.ii)  Lop<teij ,fronv.,t 
thought to have carried the gold.
Wall Street Begins To Gain Strength
NEW YORK' (A PI—The stock m arket began td rally 
early  this aftenimrti, having digestcfi carefully tlie steps 
lielng taken to curb the gold outflow and bring order (o 
monetary conditions, The Dow Jones industrial average at 
noon was up 1,85 at 832,76 after erasing an early  loss of 2.60,
Snow Hampers Search For B.C. Pilot
i,iiMwwMw,i,LiiflANI3LiMnili^BALRI.K.ij,,i,AItai)»iii.L,IX*RJUiwiiw.wJKalIiiitgii,iah0iiKw-t,L0idayi- 
halted the search  for John Jam es rdbbins, 36, of Fort St, 
John, B.C., who disappeared a week ago on a solo flight 
to  Fort St. Joliii from  Calgary In a wheel-«quipp«d plana. 
Search plane* covered 78,000 square mile* m the last week.
MONTREAL (CP) -  Two 
M ontreal m en wera committed 
to ju ry  tria l T h u r s d a y  on 
charges of crim inal negligence 
following the deaths of throe 
persons who recoivefl rejuvena­
tion injections,
Judge Redmond Roche ord­
ered Dr, Andre Grenier, 39, and 
Roland Caty, 42, to tria l after 
studying te.stlmony rendered a t 
their prelim inary hearlhg.
The, case revolves about the 
deaths of M a r  i e -L 0 u 1 s c de 
Grniidpre, 74, of Berthlorville, 
00 miles ea.st of M ontreal; and 
Normand Sauvo, 40, and Pl- 
erotte Ulvorin, 31, both of Mont- 
renl.
All three died in late Jude or 
early  July, 1967, after receiving 
tho Injections Juno 3. Autopsies 
showed they were the victims of 
gangrene developing from infec­
tion,
dam pen buying. Normallyi the
I ▼
ROOT OF EVIL 
: . .  . gold In Znrich
Bank of F rance, intervenes to  
keep the price ju st abqva th t  
$35 figure. ;  ,
But today, because the man* 
ket did not receive fresh sup­
plies from  the seven-nation gold 
p o p lin  London, the P aris  price 
was allowed to  find its own 
level in accordance with local 
supply and dem and, and It rose 
to  $44.36 an  ounce.




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ken- 
necott Copper Corp. announced 
Friday a tentative contract 
agreem ent providing 54-cent^
U.S.-Canadian Extradition 
'Didn't Cover Banks' Case'
NEW VORK (CP) ..........  ............  The U.S,
hourly pay increa.ses, the first I •'cf'U'cd ’Thursday
m ajor break in White House ne- extradite Hal C, Banks to 
gotiations nimcd at settling the r '^ ''"?^ '' tnco perjury  charges, 
eight-month Am erican copper boHeved the form er
Pilot 'To Blame'
In Vernon Crash
OTTAWA ( C P ) - ” Failure to 
m aintain flying speed’’ , has 
been cited as the probable 
cause of an a ir  crash in which 
four iMsrsons were killed near 
Vernon, B.C., last May 20, a 
transport departm ent r e p o r t
 .
The plane, with a pilot and 
three parachutists a b o a r d ,  
struck the side of a mountain 
a half-hour after leaving Ver­
non.
NAIGON rO N fll»T IT >
SAIGON (AP) Saigon’s 
cointncrclal fsul Is growing Iti- 
('iea(ungly congested although 
cargo 1* being unloaded a t a 
fas te r ra te , y.S. officials said
industry strike 
But the com pany .said tho ten 
tnlive agreem ent, covering 10, 
000 workerp, does not menn nn 
im m ediate return  to work at 
any Kennecott properties 
"Y et to be resolved are  union 
demands at the local level at 
Kennecott plants in U tah, Ne­
vada, Arizona, New Mexico and 
at the Kennecott Refining Corp, 
near Baltim ore, M d,,'’ tho com 
pnny said
labor lenilor vvould bo released 
hero today after spending seven 
months ill Jail.
S tate Secretary Dean Rusk, in 
a ruling over-turning an earlier 
d q c i s i p h ,  said the “ unique 
facts” in Banks’ case were not 
covered In the extradition trea ty  
between Canadn and the United 
States,
In Ottawa, External Affairs 
M inister M arlin said ’Thursday 
night Canada had requested the
Ai«n «Anfn«iv« 1 reconsldcr the decision.
Is suhiect to rMifinnioSf the, Canadian move was ro-
Aoniitiin Af I •i' Washington withoutcoa ition of 26 striking unions,
each international union in '











Banks has Iteen in House of 
Detention in Greenwich Village 
here since last August, after the 




IA preliminary hearing of 
crim inal negligence c h a r g e  
against Rudolph Scholten in 
connectinri with s l e i g h i n g  
deaths of three children will 
begin Ajirli 3.
I Rchoium was charged after 
an accident’'till ee weeks ago 
when a sleigh--an overturned
ruck swung Into rtdte ^ t h  0 ' 
another,
Thrro (rf Um  lou r youngatort 
riding tha hood, tw o .o f them  
Scholten's, were killed.
cecdings to have him  returned 
0  face charges .that ho perjured  
himself in giving testimony be­
fore a  royal commission in 1963.
Banks’ 1 a w y e r , Abram  
Chaycs, said .Tuesday the U.S. 
attorney’s office here had been 
informed by telephone of Rusk’s 
decision lait that Banks appar. 
ently was being kept under de­
tention until w ritten confirma­
tion reached Now York,
U.S. Commissioner 8, T. 
Abruzzo ruled after extradition 
hearings last fall tha t Banks, 
form er head of tho Canadian 
Seafarers’ International Union, 
should bo returned to Canhda to 
face tlie perjury charges,
'The province of Ontario aL 
logcd Uiat Banks had given 
false testim ony before tho Nor­
ris royal commission in G roat 
Lakes wiolencc in 1903. Tlie fol­
lowing year. Banks was convict­
ed in Montreal of conspiracy in 
the 1057 beating of Captaih 
F rank Walsh, a rival union lead­
er.
lii 2 Rail Deaths
BOSTON BAH, B.C. (CT)— 
An Inquest Into the deaths of 
two railway employees killed 
when an engine plunged Into 
the F raser River two weeks 
ago will be held May 21.
iy ^ lh e 'C N f t ' '
alneer Lom e MacDetti. Th* r of flromra Xlfsjsi Bnelw Ingham was recovered sborttF 
afte r the accldcnik
\
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SAIGON (AP) — ‘.t least 50.- 
000 U.S. and South V ietnam ese 
troops a re  sw eeping, between 
Saigon and the . Cambodian bor­
der in the biggest operation of 
the V ietnam  w ar, the U.S. com­
m and announced today.
Efem ents of six divisions and 
two special forces moved out 
Monday in an  am bitious m a­
noeuvre designed to  regidn the 
initiative seized by  the Viet 
Cong w ith th e ir  countrywide as­
sault Ja n . 30.
The Southern allied force has 
killed 215 V iet Cong soldiers, 
seized 22 suspects and uncov­
ered  three huge munition 
caches, spokesm en said.
U.S; losses w ere reported  as 
11 killed and 94 wounded, while 
the South V ietnam ese com m and 
said its troops had* suffered light 
casualties.
v ast operation—nam ed! in the b a ttle  plan of an allied of- 
Thang. or .Resolved to fensive, search-and-destroy op- 
■ ' eration.
The
Quyet ------ - --
Win-^is anchored in  Saigon and 
extends in a sem i-circle through 
five provinces north, west and 
south 'of the capital. F ifty b a tta ­
lions have been com m itted plus 
support troops and national po­
lice units.
RECOUP LOSSES 
It is the firs t significant oper­
ation by Gen. William C. W est­
m oreland, the com m ander of 
U.S. forces in  South Vietnam , 
since Viet Cong forces invaded 
Saigon Jan . 31 and turned  the 
city into a battlefield;
A. second aim  Of the  operation 
is to  resto re  a  sense of security 
an d  confidence am ong th e  shak­
en civilian population, officials 
said.
F o r the  first tim e in the w ar, 
sections of Saigon w ere included
GOLD STAMPEDE GAINS BREATHER
(Continued from  Page 1)
In  the  face  of London’s sus­
pension- of th e  gold and stock 
m arkets the  F rench  finance 
m inistry  h a d  decreed norm al 
trading on the  gold m arket, the 
stock m ark e t and  other ex­
changes.
P r e s  i d  e n  t  de Gaulle has 
argued th a t m uch of the w orld’s 
m onetary troubles are  a ttribu t­
able to  U.S. investm ent in  Eu- 
i rope through w hat he considers
The force for the operation in­
cludes units of the U.S. 1st, 9th 
and 25th Infantry  divisions, the 
South Vietnam ese 5th and 25th 
Infantry divisions, forces pf 
Vietnam ese paratroops and m a­
rines. th e -  Vietnam ese wOiger 
group, and national poUOe pnits.
Viet Cong caches containing 
tons of am m unition and weap^ 
Ons w ere discovered 10, 12 and 
20 m iles northw est of Saigon.
■ In the a ir  w ar, U.S. Navy pil­
ots flew over Haiphong to  bom b 
a v ital rail-highway bridge and 
power plaiit for the second 
day in a row.
ROME (R euters) —' Church 
authorities ’Thursday perm itted 
“ beat” m asses to  continue ex­
perim entally  at a church here 
but criticized the lu iests who or­
ganized them  without prior offi­
cial approval. .
MILES O F LINE
Ontario, Hydro has nearly  
70,000 m iles of high-voltage 
transm ission and low voltage 
distribution,, line—enough t o
s t  r  e t  c h  about three tim e* 
around the globe a t the equator.
SORT OF PACKED IN
TTiree hom es on Saginaw 
B ay. n ear B ay City, Mich., 
1 received som e unwelcome
guests,’. when ■ 35-mile winds 
carried  huge chunks of ice 
into the homes. Ice jam s are
still on the shores and an­
chored in the Bay from Lin- 
wood Beach to Bay City State
P ark . The ice pack arrived 
W ednesday.
NAMES IN NEWS AROUND B.C.
Bull
E rn es t Zuendel entered  pqli- 
Itics  Thursday in M ontreal with 
la  self-confident bid right for 
I the  top—the leadership  of the 
Ifedera l L iberal party . Announc- 
l in g  his en try  into the leader- 
1 ship race  as 13th candidate, the 
12^year-old G erm an-born Mont- 
I re a le r  recalled  he had  run' for 
1 office only once before. Ten 
[y ea rs  ago he won the vice- 
I presidency of a  Toronto artists 
[union. But he considered him- 
js e lf  “ as legitim ate as som e of 
I the  other leadership candidates” 
la n d  re jected  suggestion from 
repo rte rs  attending his news 
I conference he m ight be just a 
I nuisance candidate. A self-em- 
1 ployed conamercial a r tis t who 
speaks English w ith a slight 
G erm an accent and slow but 
careful F rench, M r. Zuendel 
m ade his platform  a plea for 
national unity.
P rem ier George Papadopoulos
announced today in Athens.
A spirit of lawlessness is be­
coming epidemic in Canada and 
other western nations, form er 
Conservative leader John Dief- 
enbaker said Thursday in To­
ronto. He said anarchy will be 
the inevitable resu lt unless 
groups with respect and under­
standing for the rule of law as­
sert them selves.
U.S. Crime Rate 
A
fice of the British Columbia Lib­
era l said Senator Smith suffer­
ed the stroke W ednesday and 
was taken to  Ottawa Civic Hos­
pital. A senator sihce 1957 and 
Speaker of the tipper cham ber 
since 1965, Senator Smith is a 
resident o f , Kamloops and Ot­
tawa.,',.,.'
P a r  F re d e ric k jn c tch e r , 41, of
e r  w as 'k iiled  Thursday
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Langley
ran ch er G erry Knopp paid ^a 
record $5,300 Thursday for the 
cham pion Hereford bull a t the 
Kamloops bull sale. The buU 
was sold by the Len Wood 
E sta te , A rm strong. Previous 
record  w as $5,000 in 1952. Av­
erage price  Thursday for the 
201 head  of breeding stock was 
$680, up from  $578 last year.
when a 'he licop ter he was pilot­
ing exploded in ' the a ir near
A 25-per-cent discount on ofL^ ground
season fares on the provincial pvntnHinv. and bu rst into
n i e  British Labor govern- 
I m en t's  share of the vote fell by 
10.8 per cent in a byelection in 
London’s South Kensington dis­
tr ic t Tbursday. TTie Conserva­
tive Opposition easily held the 
seat. South Kensington, strong­
ly C onservative,' elected , Sir 
Brandon Rhys WllUama with 
16,489 votes In a light turnout. 
T hat was 4,571 votes jpw er 
than  the Conservative candidate 
got in the 1966 gen era l election. 
L iberal Tom Kellock had 2 ,7 ^  
j votes find L abor's candidate 
Clive B radley, 1,874 votes. 5 
I 545 fewer than  the l.abor candi­
date  received in 1966,
A referendum  on the new 
G reek constitution will be held 
the first Sunday in Septem ber,
governm ent ferry  Queen of 
P rince  R upert will be introduced 
when the vessel resum es service 
M arch 28 between Kelsey Bay 
and P r i n c e  R upert. P rem ier W. 
A. C. Bennett announced 'Thurs­
day  in Victoria. M r. Bennett 
said the new fares, which ap­
ply to passengers, passenger 
cars and stateroom s, will re ­
m ain in effect until the s ta rt of
the r e g u l a r  sum m er schedule
in late May and will be applied 
again next fall, a fter the sum­
m er schedule ends.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
'FB I reports a 23-per-cent spurt 
in the num ber of blg-clty crim es 
last y ear an cites la s t  sum­
m er’s riots as a factor.
The increase w as in cities of 
500,000 to 1,000,000 population.
FB I D irector J .  E d g ar Hoover 
said in a rep o rt re leased  today 
th a t c rim e in the suburbs was 
up 16 per cent and jum ped 13 
per cent in ru ra l areas. A 17- 
per-cent jum p w as recorded in 
cities of 25,000 population and 
over.
"Included in the increased po 
lice a rres ts  was a rising volume 
of a rre s ts  for offences against 
public o rd er’’—or riots—the bu­
reau  said in a sta tem ent accom 
panying s ta tis tica l data.
* Crim es of violence w ere up 15 
per cent, led by robbery which 
in or eased 27 per cent from  1966. 
T ’.ere .were 12 p er cent m ore 
m urders, nine per c e n t , more
inflated dollars. H e held an 
em ergency m eeting w ith his fi­
nance m inister, the  governor of 
the Bank of F ran ce  and his for­
eign n ^ is te ir .
L ater F inance ' M inister Mi­
chel D ebre told repo rters;
“ The French position is well 
known. There wUI be no official 
sta tem ent.”
Jacques Rueff, . one of de 
G aulle’s chief m onetary  speci­
alists, c o m  m  e n  t  e d th a t the 
present “ ridiculous njonetary 
system  is breaking up before 
our eyes.”
F rench  industrial shares rose 
sharply on the. P a ris  exchange.
The P a ris  gold m a rk e t is a 
free m ark e t open to speculators 
and toerefore not obliged to  fol­
low the exam ple of the London 
exchange, which shut down for 
the day  a t the request of the 
U.S. governm ent.
ATTENTION
F a rm e rs  — M erchants 
and Individuals 
If you have an 
Incom e Tax problem 
Call 163-2724 
VALLEY TAX SERVICE 
No. 6, 479 Law rence Ave.
CONTACT 
LENSES




438 Law rence . 24516
N. American Ports 
Ban Aussie Meat .
CANBERRA (R euters) — The 
governm ent announced ’Thurs­
day  th a t Canada and the U.S. 
recently  refused to  allow 2,150 
tons of A ustralian m ea t to .b e  
unloaded because the freighter 
City of B risbane visited ports 
which- come under U.S. foot- 
and-mouth disease regulations.
TONIGHT and SATURDAY
D E M W u m a G llM K P i^
• I V tE  T O  K IU .1  . . .K t L tO  T O  U V « I  ■ : M
JUHSmMOIIS
R O U C M N i Q H T  
I N  J E M C H O
T E C H N IC O L O R  •
• Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
SATURDAY MATINEE 
“KATHY-O”
P lu s — Cartoon and Serial —.2 p.m .
ffa m m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
V'ipfll
A coroner’s jury Thursday m 
T errace found the M arch 1 death 
of a 28-ycar-old logger ■was ac­
cidental and attached no blame. 
The jury m ade no recom m enda­
tions after ruling tha t Ray Wil­
liam Doll was killed by a fall­
ing tree while working at the 
Twin River T im ber Ltd. logging 
site in the Copper River area.
Senate Speaker Sydney Smith, 
75, wa.s in an Ottawa hospital 
TTiursday recovering from  what 
his office described as a mild 
stroke. A spokesm an in the of-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
after exploding, and bu rst into 
flam es. F le tcher was trapped 
in the cockpit.
’The P o rt McNeiil Cham ber of 
Com m erce is sponsoring a pot­
hole golf tournam ent Sunday ih 
a bid to get provincial govern­
m ent action on North Vancou- 
ver Island roads. M unicipal Af­
fairs M inister Dan Campbell, 
council m em bers of four muni­
cipalities and the press are  to 
take p a r t in the tournam ent on 
a mile-long stretch  of road. 
Penalty  points wUl be assessed 
when a ball falls into a pothole 
or is driven off the road by 
participants who will use shil­
lelaghs as clubs.
A w ealthy London stockbrok­
e r and a young woman were 
found strangled in separate bed­
rooms of a luxury London 
apartm ent W ednesday night. 
They had been savagely beat­
en and a detective called the 
case “ one of the m ost brutal 
m urders in police h istory .” 
The fully-clothed bodies of 
M ichael St. John O’Carroll, 55, 
and Ja n e t Carroll, about 20, 
were discovered by a porter. 
They appeared to have been 
dead 24 houvs.
SITE CHOSEN ....... ------
OLIVER, B . C ;  (C P )— Oliver rapes and eight per cent more 
has been selected as the site aggravated  assaults, 
for th e  new South Okanagan 
H ospital, the . Oliver - Osoyoos 
H ospital Society announced 
’Thursday.
PLANS EXPANSION
Ontario Hydro’s cu rren t ex-1 
pension program —designed to 
double its generating  capacity 
of 9,0(K),000 kilowatts within 10 
years—will equal the  Commis­
sion’s accom plishm ents in the 
previous 61 years of its history.
TORONTO (CP) -  Tumbling I N oranda_ . 
gold prices paced a declining Ogllvie Flour 
Toronto stock m arke t In active Ok. Helicopters 
nild-morning trading today.
The e rra tic  gold average, up 
four points within m inutes after 
opening, slum ped m ore than 
nine points or alm ost four per 
cent a f te r  the first hour of trad- 
InK. '
Dome Mines bended the list 
down, plunging 5Mi points to 
704 on sales of about 2,400
shares. , ■  ̂ '
ni'.'ll Red Lake dropped
2Vi to  34\4 in light activity and 
I . .i-ilowknife 1 to 12V«,
Most sm aller gold Issues Joined 
the decline.
However, K err Addison ad­
vanced •Hi to 17*4 in an 18,000- 
share  turnover.
Total declines outnum bered 
Bdvances try alm ost four to one 
ns most industrials, oils and 





Saratoga Process. 3.60 
Steel of Can. 18
T raders Group “ A” 7*4 
United Corp. “ B” 1314 
W alkers 32Mi
Woodward’s “ A" 16*/4
OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 37’ s
Central Del, Rio 14 
Home "A” t9*-4
Husky Oil Canada 17-'s 















Highways M inister Phil Oag- 
lard l said Wednesday he’l l  m eet 
Mayor P e te r Wing and other qf- 
ficinls Saturday in Kamloops 
to discuss new and better live­
stock handling facilities, ,Hc 
made the announcement a t the 
50th annual provincial bull sale.
TALKS ARRANGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Concili­
ation ta lks between 6,500 B.C. 
hospital employees and the hos­
pitals will begin Monday, busi­
ness m anager BiU Black of the 
H ospital Employees Union said 
’Thursday. The union seeks stan­
dard  wages a n d  conditions 
throughout the province.
MAN STABBED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Real 
D eslodges. 35, was stabbed to 
death  W ednesday night m a 
Skid Road rooming house. Two 
men w ere being held for ques­
tioning.
RUSSIANS ARRIVED
VANCOUVER (CP)-^A party 
of 25 Russian tourists arrived 
in Vancouver by air ’Thursday 
for a four-day visit.
M INISTER’S SON GUILTY
VANCOUVER (CP)— George 
McLeod, 18. son of Rev. S tuart 
W. McLeod; was found guilty 
'Thursday of possession of rnari- 
juana . He was rem anded to 
M arch 28 for pre-sentence re­
port.   -
VERNON COPPER Ltd.. (N.P.L)
FIRST PUBLIC ISSUE OF 150,000 SHARES 
AT 50(t PER SHARE
P ro p erty  situa ted  near V ernon , B .C ., and 
also B renda  M ines.
F o r  fu rth er in fo rm ation  and  p rospectus fill in 
coupon  below . '
I Vernon Copper Lid. (N.P.L.)
I Business Address 224 Lawrence Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. — Phone 763-2708
N am e  —..............
^ A d d ress   ...........: ..........——..................  ..............
C ity  o r  T ow n  ..... .......................... .....................
Play Kinsmen Radio
Tune into RADIO CKOV 
Tuesday, March 26  -  9 p.m. - 10 p.m.
AT.I. PROCEEDS ARE IN AID OF KELOWNA KINSMEN 
COMMUNITY PROJECTS •
L
This is a Speculative Security
R ad io  bingo cards m ay  be  p icked  up  at any of the 
follow ing stores w ith  every $ 1 .0 0  donation.
PEACHLAND 
Fulk’s General Store Peachland General
WESTBANK 






Top Hat Grocery 
Sid’s Grocery 
Haworth Jew ellers 
Stag Shop 
House of Beauty 
Stylem art 
Ribelln’s Cam era 
Whlllls-Hardlng Ins. 












B art’s Grocery 




Dave Super M arket Falrlanc Salon









Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
Memlier of the Inw stm ent 
D ealer*’ Aswielation of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
m s of 12 noon' 
AVERAGFJI II A.M. (K.S.T.) 
New York ,
Inds, —2.55
Ralls -  .57 C.olds -9 .1 5
U tilities — .84 M. M etals — .63 
W. Oils - 1  til 
i n d u k t r i a ij i
Abltihi fi's
Alcan Aluminium 24** -.t’s
n  C. Sugar 
R C. Telephone 
Bell Telephone 
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ner said Tliursday the British 
Columbia government is buying 
rt'boul 2,000 acres of land in the 
area of the proposed Roberts 
Bank auperport. Mr, Bonner, 
chairm an of the new B.C. Har- 
Ixu's Board, said a cabinet or- 
.. ,  idor-in-cnuncil ha.s given High- 
lO 'tjlw ays M inister Phil Gaglardl the 
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NEW YORK (Reuters) — 
Singer M ariam  Makeba Thurs- 
(iny amuiuneed she will m arry 
black power advocate Stokel.v 
Cnrmicliael, 27. Tlie .35-,vear-oid 
South Africaij-lxirn singer, (a- 
mous for hei' "c lick '’ songs in 
her native Xhosa tribal tongue, 
made the a n n o u n c e m e n t  
through her press agent.
7.10!
Cnish in ternational 13'4 
Di*t. K«‘*b ams 
Domtnr
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ECONOMY MINDED
Ontario Hydro’s contribution 
to the economy can lie mea- 
,sured by the 1281,000,018) it, In- 
. ^ i lc n d s  to s))end on expanding its 










■PRAGUE iRcutbrs) • -  A 
shakeup in the Czechoslovak 
a rm y, security forces and legal 
po.sta appeared Inevitable today 
following the suicide of the dep­
uty defence m inister and allega­
tions against the interior minis­
te r and attorney-general,
M a J ,-G e n. Vjadimir Janko 
shot him self Thursday as arm y 
Intelligence officers investigated 
charges that i>art of the arm y 
rled to, stage a putsch lit Jan u ­
ary  to back President Antonin 
Novotny, who, now I* under 
pressure  to resign.
J  a n k 0 ’s suicide apparently 
upset )iiai)H ( o r  a normal transi­
tion of iMiwer Inside the t o p  
party  council f r o m  pro-Novotny 
force to those backing new 
party  leafier Alexander Dubcck. 
and prompted si>ecuiHtion on ac­
tion a g a i n s t  o t h e r  arrriy o f f i c e r s  
under SLisp ic ion .
I n t e r i o r  M inister Josef 
Kudrna and Attorney-Generai 
Jan  Bartuska cam e In for criti­
cism from a parliam entary  
group in term s suggesting they 
faccri demotion or even crim inal 





in v rs to rs  Syndicaie i.ld .,
260 Bem itrd Ave.,
Kciowiis, B.C,
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Friday, March 15,1968
BCDs VISIT SARCEE CAMP
Ten m em bers of the Kel­
owna and Vernon units of the 
British Columbia Dragoons 
returned from  Calgary rc^ 
cently after attending a  week- 
long troop leaders’ course in
light arn io r equipment. The 
field instruction, held under 
c lear, w arm  skies a t the 
Sarcee Canadian Forces Base, 
was the th ird  such course for 
BCD m em bers and was at­
tended by , top, left to  right: 
Tit. H arvey Smerchynski, Sgt. 
P e te r Schierbeck, Sgt. B rian 
Witzky and Sgt. Roy Abra- 
ham son. F ront, left to right: 
M ajor Robnrt Young; Sgt.
M erv M athers, Sgt. A rt Good­
win, Lt. Ron Erikson and Lt. 
Glen Sorenson. T h e  soldiers, 
training with P ra irie  xmits, 
used seven arm ored personnel 
carriers  and two Centurian 
tanks.
From
T h e  Okanagan will try  to  a t­
tra c t tourists from  the north­
w estern states, in  view of P resi­
dent Johnson’s restrictions on 
overseas travelling.
David Dunn, reporting for the 
Visitor and convention commit- 
*tee, a t  a  cham ber pf commerce 
executive m eeting Thursday, 
eaid the O kanagan Similkameen 
Tourist Association has asked 
Valley cham bers to donate $100
towards a $1,000 budget for ad­
vertising in the. Spokane area. 
Koiowna has tentatively agreed 
to the donation.
P residen t Bruce Winsby sug­
gested in addition to the “bus- 
type advertising’’ -Omeone show 
the film  Okanagan Safari in 
Spokane. .
Mr. Dunn said the visitor and 
convention comrnittee, supports 
a le tte r being sent to  W. D.
Tiie W estbank C h a ib b e r^ sb  
Com m erce has decided now is 
not the appropriate . tim e for 
am algam ation with the Kelowna 
cham ber.
B. W .T rusw ell told m em bers 
attending an executive meeting 
of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Com m erce Thursday, the W est­
bank group would prefer to see 
an exchange of d irec to rs.
He said  there should be a 
Kelowna director on the West­
bank executive and vice-vcrsa, 
to th  d irectors to have full 
powers.,
 ̂ Mr. Truswcll said Westbank 
is growing and has problems 
which are  ,peculiar to its area , 
problem s too complex and local 
for the Kelowna cham ber to 
cope with. '
“ We will cnlqrge our mem- 
litrsh lp  to have a strong .cham­
b e r T b  deal with these prob­
lem s,’’ he said. - ,
Exchanging directors would 
perm it each “cham ber to bring 
up common problems a t either 
m eeting, Mr. Truswell said.
“ W hat helps Kelowna, helps 
W estbank, and w hat happens in 
W estbank affects Kelowna, so 
there is a strong common tie 
which m eans the two cham bers 
should be w orking together," 
he said.
The W estbank Chamber of 
Com m erce will hold its instal­
lation dinner M arch 29 in the 
Community Hall, starting  a t 6 
p.m.
M agistrate G. S. Denroche 
will ^  asked to act as instal­
lation officer. G uest speaker 
will be Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce past-presldent K. F. 
Harding.
Black, m inister of health  serv­
ices; from  local tent and tra iler 
owners, prpterting the latest 
health  regulations which re­
quire not m ore than seven units 
per acre  in tent and tra ile r 
cam ps.
B. W. T ru sw e ll said the ef­
fect would be to Wipe out tent 
and fra iler camps anywhere 
near- a  city, as the cost of land 
for 10 acres for 70 families 
would be prohibitive.
P resident Bruce Winsby said 
the-regulations should take into 
consideration the sewage facili­
ties available to  each unit, not 
a blanket ru le for all.
■Also discussed by the visitor 
and convention committee was 
the cost of a wardrobe for the 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
W .. J ; Stevenson, visitor and 
convention co-ordinatdr, said
there is enough money to send 
the Lady-of-the-Lake to out-of- 
town places, but a new cape is 
needed and other clothes.
M em bers suggested asking 
service clubs who sponsor a 
candidate to donate money over 
and above the required entry 
fee, for w ardrobe purposes.
Mr. Dunn reported a corn- 
m ittee is working on an E aster 
weekend tourist promotion with 
details , to come later..
He said Semalne du Ski will 
be started  earlier next year, 
probably in September.
Student interests a re  being 
served by a  twice-Weekly pro­
g ram  a t  R aym er E lem entary  
School.
Instead of forcing pupils to 
take  certain  subjects tha t 
a re  optional a t the secondary 
school level, ’Tuesday and 
Thwrsday afternoons a re  devot­
ed to subjects covering a  broad­
e r  area.
Ordinarily, m usic, a rt, and 
physical education classes 
would be held during th ree  40- 
minute periods. /
W IDE RANGE j
Now, subjects ranging frpm 
folk dancing, art,, chess, knit- 
ting,/band, d ram a, folk singing, 
babysitting and even fly tying, 
a re  I taught, in  two hour-long 
periods.
This encourages ra th e r than 
restric ts , pupil interest.
“At firs t there was an  exodus 
of students away from  the sub­
jects they didn’t  like," said D 
Oke, a teacher a t Raym er) 
bu t after a while, some pro- 
ects looked interesting enough 
so some pupils cam e back to 
subjects they left.”
Interm ediate pupils, those in 
G rades 5 to 7,' partic ipate  in the 
program , while the re s t of the
A special m eeting for paren ts 
of re ta rded  children as held 
this week a t Sunnyvale School. 
The need was discussed for a 
residence in Kelowna for chil­
dren whose parents can no long­
e r coperw ith  the situation, or 
who have died. Mrs. T .  F . Mc­
Williams, chairm an for the 
Home Care Committee spoke 
briefly.
Mrs. G. B utchart gave an ac­
count of the  home for re tarded  
persons . a t Tranquille, near 
Kamloops. M rs. R. H arder 
spoke about a fa rm  a t Ladner 
It is m anaged by a copple who 
guide and care for the boys and 
teach them  various tasks around 
the farm . A fee for m aintenance 
and ca re  is charged a t  both 
these hom es. "
A film  Will be shown a t  a  sem­
inar on M ay 22 for brothers and 
sisters of re tarded  children, and 
for paren ts on May 23. The 
Home C are Committee -has p lan­
ned to send out forms to  parents 
to determ ine the in terest in a 
home-like residence in Kelowna 
These a re  to be; re turned  by 
M arch 22.
A workshop and regu lar mon­
thly m eeting of the P a ren ts’ As 
sociation for Sunnyvale School 
was held Wednesday a t the 
home of M rs. M. Lowther, 840 
Birch Avenue. Business w as dis­
cussed and a bazaar and bake 
sale planned for the fall. The 
next m eeting will be held on 
April 4 a t  the home of M rs 
Nutz, R .R . 4, Sarsons Road.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Four Suggested Speakers 
And Topics For Meetings
^  Among the suggested spcnk- 
“  era and topics for chnm bcr of 
com m erce luncheon meetings 
are—someone from the dcpnrtr 
m en t of trade  and commerce to 
com m ent on the effect of the 
sale 6f coal to Japan  On the 
economy of the aouthcnat cor­
ner of B.C. (will it rc-actlvntc 
the Kettle Valley line?); Mns, 
Alice Runnalls, the new wom­
an m anager "of the Canada Man­
power Centre; Professor Coult- 
hard of UnC on w ater tests 
being done on Okanagan Lake; 
Brian Roberts of Victoria on 
Africa.
Norm an WllUama, chairm an 
of the cham lw r of com m erce 
program  and publicity com m it­
tee, says plans are under way 
% to observe cham ber of com­
m erce week in Kelowna April 
21 to 27. All new# media will l>e 
featuring, sixiclal cham ljer re ­
ports and a film niay bo ob­
tained for local showing.
Cham ber representatives will 
attend a m eeting in Armstrong 
W ednesday when w ater storage 
Aafacllltie# a t Sugar Lake will Ix- 
discussed, In connection with 
the protxwerl Okanagan-Shuswai) 
Canal project.
K. F. I la rd h if  and other ehnm- 
1h‘i' membet-s will attend the 
A I'aeillc Northwest Trade Asstr- 
elation m eeting in Eugene, Ore., 
Ai>ril 21 to 23, Tlic nest, m eet­
ing ^ ill l>e in Kelowna in Sei>- 
- tcm ber.
E ric  Lindwall said the cham ­
ber subm itted its budget to city 
council Feb. 28 but to date no 
word hijs been received.
Ron Alexander was commend­
ed for the work he did inf helij- 
ing, organize Education Week 
which Is said to be even larger 
than last y ea r’s, also Bill 
Stevon.son for his work with the 
B rier committee.
The cham ber also commend­
ed L. F, Schmidt on the expan­
sion program  planned by Beau 
Sejour Vineyards.
David Dunn said two men 
from M ontreal are  currently in 
Kelowna making industrial in­
quiries, “ just liKiking” at this 
stage.
’The cham lrer will send a let­
ter of appreciation to E verard  
Clarke, who recently retired as 
head of Noca Dairies in Ver­
non, for the work he .has done 
on iH'half of the Valley.
n «e city will receive a copy 
of a B.C. cham lter brief on Bill 
n.'l, which concerns labor-man- 
Bgement relntiiins, because "the 
chnmt>er and city council seem 
to 1)0 thinking alike.’’ Mayor R. 




Cloudy w eather is expected to 
continue into the weekend al­
though the w eatherm an has 
forecast i)ossiblo sunny periods 
for Saturday.
Ho said skies will clear slight­
ly overnight and tem peratures 
will rem ain much the sam e with 
the forecast low tonight 31 and 
higli Saturday 50.
'rhursday tem peratures rose 
from a low of 31 to a high of 
50 comiiarcd with chilly 39 and 
31 recordings on the sam e day 
last year.
KAMLOOPS -  Talks between 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees and representatives 
of 12 Okanagan municipalities 
broke off Thursday in Kam­
loops.
Union representative Peter 
Driedger said the negotiations 
were broken off because the 
m unicipalities’ representatives 
wore stalling, asking for furtlier 
extensions before m aking Jheir 
wage proposals.
“Tliere is a definite stall 
c ither to allow Bill 33 to come 
into effect o r for someone else 
to sot tho pace,” he said.
Municipalities involved in the 
bargaining arc  Vernon, Kelow 
nn, Rcvelstoke, Salmon Arm 
Coldstream , Penticton, 01ive]r 
Osbyoos, M erritt, Llllooet, Kam 
loops and Spallumcheen Arm­
strong.
The union, representing 1,000 
municipal workers, will apply 
fcr conciliation Mr. Driedger 
said.
school continues on 
norm al program .
One exception , was noted 
Thursday afternoon. A newly- 
airrived G rade 1 pupil was tak­
ing p a rt "in the chess class,; and 
according to the teacher, has 
a  talent for chess.
CAN DO MORE 
“ A teacher can do m ore with' 
th is type of set-up,”  said Mr. 
O ke,“ because tire piipils are  
there  because they a re  inter­
ested. Because of th i s h A  can 
go further and offer m ore than 
in  a standard  class.’’
J’This also shows the pupil 
w hat he learns a t school .can be 
used fo r  his leisuFe tim e.” 
Teachers a t the school use 
resourceful people from  the 
community who are  not quali­
fied teachers, but who have 
something to offer, to give les­
sons in the program  
T his idea w as begun about 
the end of September, and put 
into effect in the fall. ’The teach­
e rs  decided m ost of the subject 
areas th a t would be interesting, 
then b ffered  the program s to 
the pupils.
Pupils then have the righ t to 
choose w hat classes they w ant 
to attend with this system.
The chairm an of the Okana­
gan Regional L ibrary  District 
says there  a re  “ inaccuracies 
and vague suppositions” sur­
rounding the proposed withdraw­
al of Penticton from  the dis­
trict.
Vernon m ayor William Halina, 
chairm an of the library district 
board of m anagem ent, said the 
sum  of money which Penticton 
is p repared  to  spend is- “ totally 
inadequate.” /
A com m ittee report to Pen­
ticton city council recommends 
th a t council ta k e ., im m ediate 
steps to  set .the legal m achinery 
in motion for the “W ithdrawal 
of the city from  the library dis­
tr ic t of which it  has been a 
m em ber since 1947.'
31 BRANCHES 
A to ta l of 31 branches, includ­
ing Kelowna, Penticton and 
Vernon, and a  mobile \mit com­
prise the lib rary  district which 
extends from  Osoyoos to Mica 
Creek. ,
M ayor Halina said under the 
d istric t system , every part of 
the a rea  can enjoy the facilities 
provided b y 'a  library the size 
of th a t serving a  city of over 
100,000 population.
But he said  “ these advantages 
and benefits to the people of 
Penticton are  a t present being 
placed in jeopardy by the action 
of the Penticton city council;
He said  “ there is insufficient 
space in this paper to list the 
inaccuracies and vague supposi­
tions w ritten into council’s re­
port.”
Penticton W ithdrawal necessi­
ta tes a  petition signed by at 
least 10 per cent of tha t city’s 
ra tepayers which would then be 
forw arded for provincial cabi­
net approval to  hold a  plebis­
cite. ,
If the  plebiscite was success­
ful, a referendum  setting up a 
city lib rary  would be held.
Most roads in  the  province 
a re  reported in good condition. 
B are and wet on the lower lev­
els, with some snow on higher 
levels. Motorists a re  w arned to 
w atch out for falling rock and 
frost heaves in m any areas.
F ra se r  Canyon is b are  and 
wet. , Trans-Canqda Highway, 
Kamloops, Salmon A rm  to Rev- 
elstoke, is bare  w ith spine wet 
sections. F rostT ieaves a re  re­
ported oyer the en tire  area. 
W atch out for falling rock in 
F ra se r  Canyon, east and west 
of Chase, Canoe to  Sicamous 
and a t Three Valley Gap.
The Rogers P ass from  Revel- 
stoke to Golden is m ostly bare  
and wet. I t was raining lightly 
a t Revelstoke, and snowing 
lightly a t Albert Canyon. Slip-
Year's Probation 
For City Youth
Patrick  Moore, 18, of Kelow­
na, was placed oh a y ear’s pro­
bation in m agistra te’s court 
today.
Moore pleaded guilty Monday 
to a charge of theft under $5(), 
laid after he stole about 10 ‘gal­
lons of stove oil 'rom  the Royal- 
ite  bulk station ' during the 
weekend. He had put about five 
gallons in his car, thinking it 
was gasoline. , •
ThiS j,year, the lib rary  dls* 
tr ic t’s levy against Penticton is 
$35,594. Kelowna will pay $39,* 
655 and Vernon’s share w ill'b «  
i 22,731. The levies a re  m ade In 
accordance w ithrtax assessm ent 
for school purposes.
The action by Benticton is ap*
; patently based on the supposi* 
tion tha t city can operate a  city 
library  a t a cost of about $4,000 
less toan its share as p a rt 
the Okanagan district.
Council was also told the city 
was not getting its “ fair, share”  
from  the d istrict.
However, in Kelowna today, 
chief librarian P e te r Lofts said 
Penticton “ has been getting •  ' 
little m ore than, the average 
share of the cake.”
17,000 BOOKS
.H e said there a re  nearly 17,* 
000 books on the shelves of th a t 
city’s library, almost- double 
w hat it was about four years 
ago.
M ayor Halina said  the book 
stock which is presently ‘,‘dras- 
tically weeded and augm ented 
annually’ ’ will rapidly deterior* 
ate to well below the standards 
tha t Penticton readers have 
come to enjoy.
He said this would be the re*' 
suit of cost estim ates upon 
which tha t city council is bas* 
ing their action.
And he said  the selection and 
processing of new books alone 
(now handled under mass-pro* 
duction processing a t -regional 
headquarters), will m ean Pen­
ticton will have to  employ ad­
ditional experienced staff.
However, M r. Lofts said  if 
Penticton does withdraw, he 
does not think it  will cost the 
rem aining centres any m ore 
annually and “ it m ay even be 
cheaper” .
“But as a  lib rarian  interested 
in  the service, I  wOuld not like 
to  see such a  m ove,” he added.
pery  sections a re  all sanded, 
but there is danger of black ice, 
falling rock and frost heaves. 
W inter tire s  or chains a re  heed­
ed.
Highway 97 is bare  and dry, 
w ith falling rock from  Oyama 
to  Vernon, falling rock arid 
frost heaves a t  Grindrod. ' 
Kelowna to Beaverdell is re ­
ported' bare  and dry a t lower 
levels, bare  and wet a t higher 
levels. Motorists a re  advised to 
use snow tires or carry  chains.
Highway 6 through Vernon, 
Lumby and Cherryville is m ost­
ly  bare  and w et with warnings 
against falling rock and frost 
heaves.
M onashee P ass is reported 
b are  and dry, but watch for 
falling rock and frost heaves.
I t- is  snowing slightly on the 
higher levels through Allison 
Pass, but slippery sections are 
sanded. Winter tires or chains 
are  needed. "
Only Boy In Contest Best
WHAT'S ON 
IN TQWN
Rutland F ire  Hall
8 p .m .—Annual m eeting of, the 
Rutland F ire  Protcctioh 
D istrict ,
Okanagan Regional L ibrary
10 to 9 p.m".~Library is open for 
the "enjoyment of the public
Boys Club
3 to 5 p.m .—Activities for boys 
age 7| to 17,
SATURDAY 
Kelowna Secondary School
9:30 a.m .—Competitive weight 
lifting and training clinic in 
the cast gym. Second clinic 
begins at 1:30 p.m. P lease 
use the entrance a t northwest 
corner of the gym.
A Kelowna Secondary ^ h o o l  
student won the School District 
23 (Kelowna) public speaking 
xophy ’Thursday night.
Jim m y Cornock, the only boy 
in the contest, won, speaking on 
The Changing Church. Students 
from  five d istric t schools were 
competing.
This is the second y ea r in a 
row a Kelowna secondary stu­
dent h as  won the contest.
R. B, Lobb, a Kelowna secon­
dary  teacher in charge oT the 
contest said the sm all crowd 
Thursday night was about the 
sam e as last ypar. “TH«re were 
about 50 to 60 people,” he said, 
with m ore students present 
than paren ts.”
Other competitors were: Bev­
erly  Trew hitt, George Elliot 
secondary;, Wendy Wostradow- 
ski, Rutland secondary; Char­
lotte Rphrer, George Pringle 
secondary; and M ary Rantala, 
Dr. Knox secondary.
T H E  V A L L E Y  S C E N E
More than a week has passed 
since the Drier but tributes con­
tinue to pour in, Jack  Wells, 
well-known Canadian broadcas­
te r and w riter, refers to his stay 
a t the Brier ns the most enjoy­
able ever, Writing In the Win­
nipeg F ree  Press, Mr. Wells ex­
presses a wish to return to Kel­
owna “ where the people killed 
me with kindness.'’
De.sciiiiei; Sof-,S|)i n Car Wash 
F It*  rh am b er meiuU’is h a v e |rcp iese iited  by U 'li Fles.sel; 
l)een asKwi to attend a inctd
A Rutland inan has won a trip 
to Holiand (or his sale.s record in 
applinnees, Alex Jiirassovlrh 
Eight new inenilx'r.s were ae-iw ill leave Aiini l.’i on the trq) 
eeptcd ill the chanilrer 'rhurs-1 sixm.sored by a television and 
day—llillHnt Roth; W, John upplianeo m anufacturer,
w ere alm ost two dozen vehicles 
The jam  stretched from  Doyle to 
B ernard a t one stage, but broke 
up by the tim e it had reached 
the railw ay depot.
ITfty-rive students from  tlic 
Southern Okanagan Secondary 
School in Oliver, are ext>ccted 
to arrive in Kelowna, May 1, 
to visit the vocational school, 
Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., and 
Brown Brothers lK>ok binding 
plant. Arrangeincnt.s a re  Irelng 
made through the chainl)er of 
commerce.
NEW POST
Gordon Smith of Kelowna 
has been appointed exeeutive 
secretary  for T h e  Rehabilita­
tion Fundation of B.C, and 
The B.C, Society for Crippled 
Children, Mr. Smith replaces 
A. K. Cowen, who moved to 
Vancouver to become director 
of public relations for the two 
organizritions. The picture on 
page 3 of Thursday's Courier 
was not the Gordon Smith re­
ferred to here but tha t of 
Gordon Smith, superintendent, 
parks and recreation, Kelow­
na.
JIMMY CORNOCK 
. . . best speaker
Jury Attaches No Blame 
In Death Of Kelowna Man
A coroner's jury  attached no 
blam e Jn the death *of a man 
killed Monday on Highway 97.
Cororie' D. M. White said a 
recom m endation has been made 
for s tree t lights pn both sides 
of the road from Glenmore 
S treet to Reid's Corners.
J . F . Moffat. 82, 1820 Ethel 
St,, was killed after he was 
struck by a car Monday night. 
He was the fifth traffic fatality 
in the Kelownp area this year.
Tlie decision reached was 
Mr. Moffat died "by misadven­
tu re .”
Mr, Moffat was struck at 
9:30 p.m. on Highway 97 near 
the entrance to the Okanagan 
Zoo. D river of the castbound 
car was Elna Childs, 39, of Mc- 
Cardio Road,
"The man was partially blind, 
totally deaf, and walked with a 
stoop,” said coroner D. M.
White. “He was w earing ex­
trem ely dark  clothing a t th t  
tim e of the accident and ang­
ling across the road from  north 
to south.
"The car was In excellent con­
dition at the tim e of the acci­
dent,” he said.
Death was caused by a frac­
tured spine, torn aorta and 
severe shock.
8AFISTY POSTERS
Traffic safety posters, created 
during a two-year period by 
M agistrate D. M. White, have 
now been distributed to more 
than 1,600 schools throughout 
B.C. M agistrate White said he 
has received a le tter from At­
torney-General Rolrert Bonner 
telling him alxiut this distribu­
tion. '
iN D ISTR ia SCHOOLS
H e a l t h  N u r s e s  C h e c k e d  2 , 4 0 0
ing of the Kelowna International 
Hvgaita A»SiK'iation April 4 at 
B p.m. in the rouncll rhnmlrers. 
when parili iputlon of lliv v Ity
I  ♦  T i l l  t)e
eu s ttd .
among the lopu s dis-
White Mountain Fisiilng C am pi"a.s the first rrnrtlon by 
by Mr*. R. V. M cKenzie; M  trl»n« walking along Ellis Street
Ranch and Riding Academy liy 
K«*n Rcya and Smoky I/)throp; 
W. Eden Raikes; Kcll.v-I'toiiglnn
't*tritirtw~-in*-“ih e—H«-g*itia’t'a»Kl*-Co«-.'-Md«4*»b!ic-K*«"RniiUi*~ai»d'
A herd of Big Horn Sheep 
A tra ffir Jam in Kelowna? n iaF h av e  l)cen seen on lire shores of
Okanagan I,ako near the turn­
off to B ear iJike on the West-
1C
.Siherline T ia ller Sale* 
Rentals by B. Bdlii.
,t iH'foii* 8 a.in, tixlny. Cause 
of the slow-down was a , trig 
mechanical crane lumlrering 
alo ilg .at. a t  k a s l  5. inph..Dchlrid 
«nd the crane. ■Aith driver.i i>eering 
out to «ee If they couldkovertake.
B id e  Road. Robert, Stevens, care­
taker of the T rader T rairE itta tes 
located near the turn-off, said he
anim als arc  protected under the 
Game Act.
More than 2,400 pupils in tire 
six school districts within tho 
authority of the South Okana­
gan Health Unit were referred  
to tho unit's public health nurses 
last year. \
Tlte annual rcjrort of the unit 
said alzout 70 per cent of these 
students referred  to the nurses 
were in lurn referred  -by the 
nurse for further Investigation 
or ireatm enl following her cva- 
liinilon.'
REnNEM LINT 
Tlie rciKirt said the services 
of Uio public health nurse in 
the schools have undergone 
“ considerable refinem ent’' In 
order to m eet the dem ands of 
cbntinucd growth.
stress is placed on 
routine services and more on 
the careful asscssnrient of those 
pupil# who twesont’ evidence of 
physical or em olloftn 
lem *"
, Pupils are referred to, the 
nurse In a variety of ways' in­
cluding a form al teacher-mlrse 
conference, parental referral, 
self referral, school authority 
referral or routine screening 
program s.
'T he public health nurse deals 
with each pupil according to 
his or her individual need.
She first interviews the pupil 
to increaso her knowledge and 
understanding of the child In 
relation io tlie i>rnblem,
Tills m a y  be followed by a 
home visit or tiy discussion witii 
another professional jrerson 
such as a physician, social 
worker as such specinliiilJi as a 
speech therapist.
A plan is then formulated for 
dis()Ositinn of tho problem.
In school district 23 (Kelow­
na) 10,028 pupil* were referred
to a family physician, 329 fo?
visual assessm ent, 62 for speech 
therapy and 31 to the mental 
health centre.
In addition tlie nurse mpy 
have counselling sessions with 
many of these pupils giving 
them guidance and sufiport in 
m atters ot health and social ad­
justm ents. 4
Tliis year’s report said "ap  
increasing, proiiortion of refer­
rals m ade to the nurse are in 
I elation to sw la l nn demotional 
problem s.”
Officials said Uiero in need 
for a much broader approaph 
to tho many problems of ad- 
jiihtmezit and m aturation'cx|)e- 
r fenced by the Secondary school 
student.
A rpajority of the students 
receiving d irect cotmselling 
from the nurse are  experlenc 
ing difficulties in such Items as 
eh lid i)«rim t“Wmfli«tr-“" " * “  
The Jiealth unit reported
group counselling project la 
reing planned in tho Penticton 
Junior-Senior Secondary School 
and preparations are  being 
made to put this program  Into 
effect this year.
Tliere is also a group of lady, 
volunteers assisting thri ichort 
nurses with tlieir work and thia 
group Is mojtt needed during 
vision check blitzes, hearing 
checks and assisting with cleri­
cal work in m ass immunization.
Officials in their rcr>ort said 
‘this is an area  of iustruclion 
In which Vchool and heaiUi i*er- 
sonnel arJ) being urged to play 
a  fuller role.”
"This health unit, in coop- 
eration with several school 
boards, has beep developing a  
more meaningful program  with 
nfw ^r re iource nriftterlAl Ui« 
teachers for all grades based
pn*(iie~eKperhHMM-of-tb«->Amar*«
lean ^ h o o l Health Association.”
P ublished  by T h o m so n  B .C  N e w s p a p ^  L i m i t ^  
4 9 2  D oy le  Avcnue^ IU iow na^ B 
P . MacUma, P ub lish er
•'/^^^::" 'W roA T .-B U B C H T 5,^ - 'l» A G E /4 ; / \  / '
Mri Diefenbaker, whb^^A  ̂ know 
better; has been u r ^ g  that the House 
of Commphs be allowed to hold a 
faUdi^M debate on the V ie ^
In effect, he is suggesting that Canada 
flap the face of the. United States. In 
doing so, he is being entirely irrespon- 
.jib le ) :
On no account should Canada,. a 
neutral nation, debate Victriam. This 
country’s : position is clear and well 
known. Mrr Jfearsph has stoted it on 
several occasions and: Foreign . Affairs 
Minister Martin arid other govetn- 
ihent spokesmen have also ohilined |t. 
Canada, like most other nations far 
from the scene, dislikes the bombing 
of North Vietnam and all moves that 
can be interpreted as an escalation of 
the war.
On the other hand, Canada inust 
also recognize that there are two sides 
to every question and particularly this 
one. The U.S. has a commitment and 
it has gone so far that it is literally im­
possible for it to back away without 
North Vietnam . and the Viet Cong
also making an honest attempt to 
solve the impasse by peaceful means.
To have a debate in the Commons 
bn this war would be nothing; Aort of 
slapping the U.S. in the fa a . It would 
annoy and infuriate the victim but it 
would not make it change its mmd. 
After all, we would object to Ameri­
can interference in our affairs and npt 
unnaturally the U.S. would object to 
our interfering in its affairs.
Canada an  d Mr. Diefenbaker 
should know full well that this coun­
try is in no position to censor our 
neighbor about this confhct. Unlike 
Auistralia, for example, we have no 
troops helping the South Vietnamese. 
Had we troops involved, or if we were 
otherwise supporting South Vietnam, 
we would have a legitimate right to 
object officially to the manner in 
which the war was being conducted, 
* Under present circumstances, it 
would be tasteless nonsense for C ^ “ 
ada’s Parliament to debate the Viet­
nam war. We have adopted a policy 
of fence-sitting and that means we 
should mind our own business.
OTTAWA REPORT
by n tT B IC K  m C H O I ^ ^
M r. X  wiU be  chosen b ;  the  
votes of 1,200 o r m ore L iberal 
delegates on April 6 to  be the 
fifteenth P rim e  M inister of Can­
ada. He w ill be picked from  the 
eight candidates who a re  now 
m inisters in the Pearson  cabi­
net, o r the less well-known can­
didates w ho: a re  not M Ps. ,
The unhappy eightsom e are  
chained to  t h ^  desks on P a r ­
liam ent H ill by the fumbling 
which has kept the House a t 
work; so they  cannot now travel 
across . the  country, as they 
should, to  m eet delegates and 
expose them selves. Some will be 
personally little  known to  the 
driegates and  the public.
Perhaps we can leam  some­
thing not ye t reported  about 
them  from  their past history.
What, fo r instance, is  the 
record of the ir service to  their 
country and the ir party? Where 
were they 25 years ago, o r 15. 
or even five? How • m any of 
them w ere among the 7,449 
mem bers of the 1st Division 
which sailed b u t of Halifax h a r­
bor on Dec. 10, 1939, o r among 
the hundreds of thousands who
M aeEachen: and  Joe G reene; - 
and  Mitchell Sharp. John Turn- 
e r ' was busy a t the sam e job, ■ 
bu t was not destined for im* . 
m ediate appointm ent to t h e ' 
cab ine t Bob W inters, tem por-  ̂
a rily  withdrawn from  p o litic a l. 
activism, w as nevertheless;. 
campaigiiing on behalf of t h e ' ' 
Liberal party . P ie rre  T rudeau .. 
was cam paigning in M ontreal 1 
on behalf of two New D em ocrat “ 
candidates, against two very  
senior Liberals—both of whom ' 
won despite T rudeau’s efforts...
SUCCESS B T  EFFORTS
Go back another ten years ; 
to  1953. M artin , Winters, Heli- '. 
ye r and M acEachen were all 
Liberal M Ps th a t year. S h a rp : ^ 
was a senior civil servant in  • I 
Ottawa. Greene, a  returned vet­
eran, was working hard  to  est- 
ablish him self as  a  lawyer, and 
founding his happy family of” 
five children. Trudeau, accord- ' 
ing to his story, had been ban­
ned from, entering U.S.A. on ac­
count of his suspected Commu­
nist affiliations. Turner was a  
university student.
One thing m ost of these can-
followed in th a t path  during the > didates have in common is th a t
'  WOULD YOU MIND COMING BACK LATER, SIR? THE 
DOCTOR IS TIED UP AT
(H am ilton  Specta tor)
Because every third man in Cana­
da’s new unified Defence Force is a 
corporal there are fears that tradi­
tional rank structure is in danger.
Formerly a private was promoted 
to cortwral because he show ^ leader-
ihip abilities. Now, technically, trained 
and highly skilled, a man is promoted 
corporal so that his pay Will be at­
tractive enough to make him resist 
the lures of civilian industries. Lead­
ership. among coiporals is distinguish­
ed by a crown above the stripes and 
$10 a month extra pay.
Out of a total strength of a little 
over 100,000 there are 35,000 corp­
orals.
There is every reason to reward 
skill. Armed services are very differ­
ent now from what they were two de­
cades ago. It is all very well for Doug­
las Hartoess, former defence minister 
in the Conservative government, to 
criticize emphasis on pay and fringe 
benefits in retaining recruiting and 
servicemen and to say that formerly 
men joined the services because they 
liked the life and had pride and loyal­
ty in their unit. . >
Today, those units do not exist.
Like a lot of other things — some 
good, some bad—they have been 
swept into oblivion. The armed forces 
are now a homogeneous body with 
emphasis on technical skills.
A corporal in the army commanded 
a section. He had to have leadership 
and be able to manage men—cursing, 
grumbling men, too.
It is hard to believe that this kind 
of corporal is a man of the yester­
days. The Defence Force seems to be 
destroying the meaning of the rank 
by, in effect, making corporals pri­
vates and privates mere recruits. The 
rank of corporal seems to be nothing 
more than a synonym for a degree of 
skill and a rate of pay. This could 
be achieved by graduated rates of 
pay without the rank. ; .
The old-time corporal cannot die.
So long as there are wars there must 
be infantrymen. Captured territory 
must be occupied by the man with a 
rifle, even if there is only a heap of 
ashes to occupy.
And on those ashes a corporal’s ______  .............. ......
guard will be mounted, by one who clear toan at 9:32 p.m. F ri-
I S  A r m e
i v e n
TORONTO (CP) — To the 
ordinary citizen, the 1,400 
acres ttia t cut off roadj in 
north-central M etropolitan To­
ronto are  Downsview Airport.
To the  defence department, 
they  a re  Armed Forces Base , 
Toronto, a  cog in  the military 
supply m achinery. /
To m unicipal politicians, 
they a re  development prop­
erty  to  be coveted in M us- 
t r y - h u n g r y ,  housing-short 
N orth York, w orth  : several 
tim es the $1,000,600 a  year the  
federal governm ent pays in  
g ran ts in lieu of taxes.
To 35,000 residents in two- 
and three-bedroom  bungalows 
crowding close against a ir­
field runways the a rea  is a 
"c irc le  of death ,’’ ominous 
wltii the th rea t of a ir disas­
te rs  ovey their rooftops.
The th rea t was never riSore
o r c e s
can lead men and give orders.
(H am ilton Spectator)
In the family of nations, France is 
the interfering mother, who laughed 
herseh sick  making a fool out of son- 
in-law Canada. Now Canada, to get 
even, has booted one of France’s 
amallcst children Gabon, square in the 
seat of its tropical trousers.
There’s nothing for poor Gabon to 
do except kick the cat.
Actually, of course, Canada’s ac­
tion against raving de Gaullism was 
long overdue. If the disciplining of 
Gabon, lor going over Ottawa’s head 
and inviting Quebec to send a repre­
sentative to a meeting of education 
ministers, establishes a precedent, 
Canadians should be happy and Pres­
ident de Gaulle should think twice 
before he again, directly involves 
France or a French satellite in any 
private deal with a Canadian province.
The fact is that the majority of 
Canadians were tired of watching 
their government being embarrassed 
by the obnoxious one-upmanship acts 
of thc^rand-stunding French chief of 
state; Thu$, while they can’t help but
see something almost funny about 
that government making an example 
out of a remote African nation, they 
will nonetheless be very pleased in­
deed if the overdue aCt signifies a per­
manent change in federal posture.
There has never been any doubt 
that Mr. Pearson’s administration has 
desperately wanted to bite de Gaulle’s 
hand, Its failure to retaliate m kind 
was diie to political reasons, its fear 
of upsetting its Quebec power base. 
That that fear is not shared by Jus­
tice Minister Trudeau (he couldn’t 
care less) may have given Mr. Pear­
son the courage to stamp his foot o n , 
Gabon’s tiny toes.
Incidentally, Canada’s case against 
Gabon’s act would have been far 
stronger if we had had a federal min­
ister of education who could have 
been invited to the French-speaking 
nation’s education conference. ■ T)\e 
fact that bur case has a gaping hole in 
it makes our reaction to die Gabon act 
even more significant, One might al­
most conclude that the Pcarson-Tru- 
dcau team has been praying for a 
chance to display its new toughness.
day, Feb. 2, when, a twln-en- 
gine G r  u m  m  a n  submarine 
chaser crashed into the yard 
a t 33 Inverm ay Ave., a m ile 
southeast of the airfield.
The alarm  was greater be­
cause the plane! was oh a pll- ; 
ot-training flight out of Shear­
w ater, N.S., and not essential 
to the function of Downsview 
as a m ilitary supply base,
F our servicem en died in the 
crash  after the plane m ade an 
approach ,, circled into the 
wind, struck  a tree  and hit the 
ground a  few feet from  the 
house of M r. and M rs. Jacob  
Chaiton. .
M r. Chaiton, 46. cracked 
some rib s when he  slipped 
while helping his fam ily out of 
the  house. His wife, a native 
of Poland whom he m arried  
in  Sweden before com ing to  
Canada in 1951, th e ir four- 
year-old daughter and 12- 
year-old son w ere not injured, 
Defence M inister Leo Cad- 
' ieux prom ised a revifew of the 
airfield’s fu ture use;
Dem ands for elimination of 
the a i r p o r t ,  built among 
em pty fields in 1929 and occu­
pied by the defence d ep art­
m ent during the Second World 
W ar, will be aired a t  a  public 
m eeting called for M arch 18 
by the council of the  borough 
of North York.
Critics will repeat w hat they 
have already told M r. Cad- 
leux: Downsview has outlived 
its usefulness and should be 
elim inated. '
There w e re 's  im  i 1 a r  de­
m ands in November, 1964, 
• when an RCAF T-33 je t 
tra in er overshot a runw ay and
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
They W ouldn't W ant 
To Change Their Sex
10 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1958
Whitby Dunlops recaptured the World 
hockey title for Canada by ham m ering 
R ussia 4-2, coming from behind In a 
gam e filled with grit and speed, They 
finished the eight-country round rbblu 
tourney with seven wins and no .loslies. 
The Russians had a 2 all tic with only 
3 4  minutes to go when Canada rapped 
in two goals. Bob Atterly, 24. of Oshawa 
scored two of Canadafs four goals,
20 TEARR AGO 
M arch 1948
The B.C. provincial governm ent de­
cided to institute daylight saving time 
, on a province-wide basis, commencing 
April 2. The opposition to tim e"
h a i been dwifidlinf. The IC FQ A  con-
vention a t Penticton last January  en­
dorsed it.
30 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1038 
Thirty proponents of the gentle a rt 
of table tennis participated In a tourn­
am ent arranged by the Jtinlor Board of 
T rade Don Fillm ore, president, despite 
a handicap of 15 points, was the unde­
feated champion of the tournam ent, win­
ning from Harold Davis In the finals,
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By DR. JOSEPH B, MOLNEB
D ear Dr. Molner:
I have been tid ing  to .under­
stand what ,I read  about chang­
ing m ales to fem ales in Copen­
hagen and at Johns Hopkins; 
through surgery and hormones.
From  my studios 1 don't have 
any full understanding, Gan a 
perfect m ale be changed into a 
fem ale by these ' methods?— 
E.W.S.
No—nor would anyone want 
to. ' ,
Incidentally the sam e type of 
work is going on in places other 
than the ones we’ve read about 
so much, and this hai been 
true  for quite a few yeers.
The point is this; In every­
one there Is a m ixture of what 
we call "m ale" arid "lem ale" 
hormones, In men, the form er 
type is dom inant; in women, 
the la tter. The pattern of 
chromosomes determine sex. 
This can be exam ined In ap­
propriate tests.
Occnslonnliy for rcBudns not 
thoi'OMghly understood; a m ale 
child may have too much fe­
m ale hormone, and with a girl 
child tho reverse can occur.
'n ie  result can be diifflclont 
to cause difficulty in deciding 
w hether a child a t birth, Is a 
'boy or girl, Curious as this m ay 
sound to you, it has hopirencd 
repeatedly, A child, basically 
m ale, is brought, up an a girl, 
or the other way round.
Such a child grows up confut­
ed and unhappy, feeling as 
though . something I* wrong lait 
not knowing exactly what.
40 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1928
Dr. W, J , Knox, who Is stlU in F lor­
ida, is making excellent progress. He it 
now able to walk with the aid of a walk­
ing stick, add expects to return  home, 
fulljy restored in health In May.
SO TEARH AGO 
M arch 1918
M r, Cliick, m anager of Stirling A Pit- Pgychologlc'nlly such rhtldren
conference of delegates to confer with ^  child basically feminine, but
the government In regard to proposed 
changes in the Fruit M arks Act, The 
delegation from British Columbia also 
Included Professor Clement and M essrs.
Barnes and Reekie,
49 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1908 
A meeting was held m the CPR offue 
to reorg tn ire the local footballers. The 
following were elcitpd officers; Presi­
dent, J a i, Bowes: vice-prci'ldcnt, E. A,
dies aa well as chem ical stu­
dies of hormone production are  
necessary.
I doubt very m uch if it would 
be possible to change the sex 
of the average individual, but 
m ore im portan t, there would be 
no point in it, and nobody is 
seeking to do so.
For the "in-between” people, 
it is a  m atte r of helping nature 
correct some erro rs—which, 
after all, is pretty much w hat 
m edical science is always try ­
ing to do.
For the victims of this sexual 
mixup—and there are m ore of 
them  than you ever hear about 
—the trea tm ent now possible is 
im jxirtant for their comfort 
and happiness, and wo should 
hope that, ns more is learned, 
they can bo helped even more.
D ear Dr, Molner; P lease des­
cribe a "floating kidney” , How 
it affects one? Is it ever re­
moved?—Mrs. E,M,S.
A "floating" kidney la one 
which moves som cwnat m ore 
than is normal. There Is no 
reason to  remove it, assum ing 
tho kidney to be functlonlpg 
properly. The movement, how­
ever. can cause dl.scomfort, 
Romctimes gaining a little 
. weight is enough to correct tha 
situation (floating kidneys are 
usualiy found in lean folks,)
A girdle or corset m ay give 
sufficient support. In some in­
stances, surgery , is recjuircd, to
yierctB. All rllliti of repubHcatkw of 
gpeciel diapatcoes 
•ervedL
herein a re  also re-
P hair; Captain D. D, Lloyd; vlce-cap- 
u in ,  J , H, Davtea; Committee to chorwe 
the team : J, Brodie, W. M cJannet and 
E. Snow sell; and I j  nn Harvey. J , M. 
Lang and F, W, Fg'ascr as general com­
m ittee. i
reared  an a m ale, would have 
feminine attributes.
The surgery you h»ve read 
about, and the u.sr of hormones, 
is not a m atter of "cliimglng a 
m ale to fem ale", iait ra th e r  
rorrcetlng the anatomlral mix- 
up so that the fuiulanu'tital na­
ture of such a ixu'soii is reiii- 
forced. Someone who is Imsi- 
cntalc but hia ' been
F8GI
ed so, thai the basic lexual a t­
tribu tes ara  brought out m ore 
fully Instead of lKiin( partly  
disguised by the Improiier hor­
mone balance and physical de­
velopment, Chromasome iiu -
snug up the tissues which sup 
round and stipiKirl the kidneys. 
The kidneys are supposed to 
move enciugii to, adjust to our
chinR9s in bndy p o s ltlo n ritid ' i"  
padding of fat protects them . 
When there isn’t enough "pad­
ding". or other tissues have 
stretched, then the kidneys can 
move m ore than n o rm a l-th c y  
"float".
D ear Dr. Molner; I am 33 and 
scheduled to have a complete 
hyslercclom y soon, Is a pro­
gram  of hormone medication 
advisable In all such cases?— 
S, T.W,
helpful if uncomfortabla sym- 
toms develop, tnit sometimes 
they don’t. Your doctor doubti 
less will be guided by your 
needs. If any, ra th e r than by 
trying to follow,some rigid rula.
ram m ed into a cem ent triick 
on Wilson Avenue which runs 
east and w est along the south­
ern  lim its of the airfield.
No one w as injured in th a t 
crash , second of the  th ree off- 
base accidents to  occur since 
1951.
Defence departm ent spokes­
m en said  a t  th a t tim e th a t 
Downsview was essential to  
m ilitary  operations in  easte rn  
■ Ontario.
Its  1,500 officers and m en 
supply adm inistrative and  lo­
gistic support for 9,000 serv­
icem en in  55 imits, regu lar 
and m ilitia, from  Peterbor­
ough to F o rt E rie , they said. 
The service depot had to be 
n ear m anufacturing areas or 
the costs of trucking supplies 
would be "fan tastic .”
; A North York p l a n n i n g  
. board spokesm an sa id ; in  1967 
th a t the a rm ed  forces spend 
$20,000,000 a  y ear with 125 
m anufacturers in  the M etro­
politan a rea .
A departm ent spokesm an 
said  uftf the 1968 accident 
th a t uiofi DoW“ 'V'iew also 
would " c - i’jple" the pd; ’ cent 
de Havillf.nd a irc ra ft !.>nt. 
De Havilland, original owners 
of the p r o p e r t y ,  employs 
about 6,000 persons.
REVENUE LIKELY HIGH 
The f e d e r a l  governm ent 
was the only authority th a t 
could have lim ited the rdsi- 
dential growth th a t now th rea­
tens its m ilitary airfield, say 
local politicians.
There were only about 50 
houses within a three-m ile ra ­
dius when the airfield was , 
firs t built, says Irving P a is­
ley, fo rm er NOrth York con­
t r o l  1 e r . Municipal councils 
could not stop proper residen­
tia l developm ent; but the de­
fence departm ent, once it took' 
over, had power to lim it hous­
ing on as much of the su r­
rounding land as it felt neces­
sary . I t did little m ore than  
impose lim its on heights of 
buildings, so th a t thousands of 
houses crept closer as the 
p r e s s u r e  for housing in­
creased in the 1950s. ,
M r. Paisley, an insurance 
m an, thinks the base land 
could produce a t least $13,- 
000,000 in tax revenue if devel­
oped for homes and industry.
Other political figures have 
suggested a slow phasing-out 
of the base to minimize eco­
nomic disruption.
They want m ilitary flying 
restric ted  to essentials now 
and moved elsewhere in time.
Proficiency flying—flights 
b y , serving officers to m ain­
tain the ir service positions— 
and use of Downsview by ci­
vilian "Sunday pliots" should 
bo ended Immediately, they 
say,,
Mr, Cadioux told the House 
of Commons after tho Feb. 2 
crash tha t of 50,000 take-offs 
and landings a t Dowhsvlew 
every year, .’»5 per cent are  by 
civilian pilots,
However, he defended usg 
of inland airfields f o r  
proficiency flying by arm ed 
forces officers,
M r.' Paisley says talk of fi­
nancial losses through closing 
tlic airfield arc nonsense, Tlie 
governm ent could recover the 
130,00)),. 00Q..vrit*»J)*|.!,,u4u\»*W^ 
through sale of the . 1,400 
acres.
ensuing 5 4  years?
GREENE THE GALLANT
Paul M artin; aged 39. in the 
Spring of 1943 was serving as 
MP. a lready showing the bril­
liance which was to  ca rry  him  
so far. Owing to  a crippling 
childhood illness, he was medi­
cally unfit for the arm y. Bob 
Winters, aged 32, was w earing 
khaki as  an officer in the 
RCEME. Jo e  Greene, aged 22, 
was in the RCAF, w here he was 
decorated with the Distinguish­
ed Flying Cross for gallantry. 
P ie ire  T n id e a u , aged 21, was 
in the m iddle of his six years 
passed a t universities. . Paul 
Hellyer, aged 19, was about to 
enlist in 'th e  RCAF. John ’Turn­
er, aged 13, w as a t school in 
O ttaw a.'
What w ere, they doing five 
years ago? In  the Spring of 
1963, P au l M artin  w as helping 
his party  to  defeat the  Conser­
vative governm ent, and about 
to be appointed a m inister in 
the first Pearson cabinet. So 
was P au l Hellyer; and  Allan
in the honored Canadian trad i­
tion, they have m ade their w ay 
to  the top through their own ef­
forts. Pau l M artin’s father was 
an hourly paid  labourer in  a  
Pem broke m ill, and Paul earn­
ed his way through top univer­
sities and law school by work 
and scholarships, M itchell 
Sharp left school early to  help; 
his widowed m other su p p o rt, 
her family. Allah M acEachen’s 
father was a  Nova Scotia coal- ... 
m iner; Allan depended on his- 
own brilliance and odd jobs to ' 
earn high university d e g re e s .,! 
Bob W inter’s father was a  
: courageous bu t fa r  from wealg^. 
thy Nova Scotian fishing skipT' 
per. T he outstanding exception 
to  winning his way upward on 
his own was P ierre  Trudeau, 
the only one to  be born with a' 
silver spoon in his m outh , 
thanks to  his father being a 
multi-millionaire Montreal bus- 
. inessman.
All these candidates have - 
equally reached the near-top of 
the political tree , perhaps soma 
more equally than  others. r
LOGGER’S LAMENT
Sir: After am ost six months 
of deprivation of a  fortnightly 
cheque I  am  quite incensed a t 
. one. Jack  Moore. He flippantly 
rejected  our welfare a t  the bar-
TODAY IN
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
M arch 15, 1968 . . .
Czar Nicholas II of Russia 
abdicated for him self and 
his son 51 years ago today 
—in 1917—in favor of his 
brother Prince Michael. Mi­
chael abdicated the follow­
ing day  in favor of a  provi­
sional governm ent set up by 
the D um a (parliam ent) and 
the Russian em pire becam e 
a republic.
. F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1918-^anadians raided Ger­
m an positions southeast of 
Lens, capturing 14 prison­
ers; the Swedish newspaper 
. PolJtiken published a memo­
randum  by Prince Lichnows- 
ky, form er G erm an am bas­
sador to Britain,: showing 
the ■ G erm an responsibility 
for w ar.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—a clash was 
reported  between Russian 
and Japanese patrols; in 
London, H erbert Morrison, 
Labor, ' attacked the war­
tim e supply m inistry in the 
House o f ; Commons; the 
Finnish Diet approved the 
Russian-Finnish peace trea­
t y . , ' ' , "
CANADA'S STORY
gaining table. I  for one dem and 
a  vote on the la test offer as I r  
was told by union brass tha t 
union is dem ocratic and works 
from the bottom up not front 
top down. How come we don’t  
vote on the la test offer or will 
Moore’s ego be bruised?
Wje enjoy the highest s ta n d - : 
ard' of incoine in Canada why ,, 
not use your efforts for p a rity ; 
for all of Canada if union i s '  
so brotherly. I suspect it’s l ik e , 
always; Union leaders aspire to; 
political careers a t the ex-, 
pense of we lowly members,.', 
but those sam e leaders, if they ' 
get an offer of a better job., 
from an operator change rideg 
very, quickly as I have w iti; 
nessed. So you boys don't b« 
too enchanted a t these brain­
washing sessions of our leaders 
or you m ight have a sickening 
realization th a t you have been 
used as a whipping boy for the 
Coast negotiations.
You m ight say that the bene­
fit, if any, to  be derived from, 
this strike is fot future genera­
tions. I t  is bunkum to think so. 
This strike will intensify auto- . 
motion, will engender an am al-' $  
gamation, and force legislation 
to m ake strikes obsolete.
. We have not the public sup-, 
port, contrary  to Moore's as­
sertions. We flouted a respected'^ 
judge. Mr. Munroe had no intqgr' 
cst in either side, his report Was’ , 
unbiased and his ability integrity 
and in terest in our welfare is 
fa r g rea ter than our leaders. 
Union leaders haye a tiger by 
the tail and we rank and file 
are the dupes getting clawed.
W. F . (Bill) PAYNE 
Salmon Arm.
M anitoba And Alberta 
Had Odd Legislatures
BIBLE BRIEF
"And ihe I.ord said nnt« 
Mosra. I have sern  this peoiile. 
and, bfhold, it is a stiff-necked 
people! now therefore let me 
alone, th a t my wrath may was 
liot i f a l n i t t h e m ,  and that I
m ake of thee a g reat nation.”  
—Rxodm  32:9,10. ,
What mokes lit think th i t  God 
will forever to lerate a people 




This is tho anniversary of the opening of two prorinclal leg- , 
Islalures, M anitoba in 1871, and A lberta in 1906. Both wern , 
m akeshift arrangem ents. Manitoba’s first Parliam ent mot in a  
private home; A lberta's in a skating rink 1
M anitoba becam e a province officially in May, 1870, bu t ; 
its a rea  then was, only 11,000 square miles compared with 246,-.
512 today. It had a lieutenant governor (who also governed tho „ 
entire Northwest) and Upper House of seven membei'H, and an 
Assembly of 24 members. Manitoba was also entitled to two 
senators and four m embers of the House of Commons In tho 
Parliam ent at Ottawa, . . ,  ,
As a result of the Red River uprising led by Ixiuis Riel,
1,400,(WO acres of land were reserved (or half-breeds and the ir A 
ch ild ren ,' while French and English were official languages. ’, 
Schools were to. be donominatronal, which led to a grava j 
criaia In 1896,
M anitoba's first legislature met in the home of A. G, B. 
Bannntyne, a form er fur-trader who had p law d  a big part in 
saving the area for Canada, The Ontario Rifles formed tha 
. cerem onial .guard.....,:.... , ,
Allierta and Saskatchewan had beep D istricts of tho North- ■ 
w est Territories until 1905 when they becam e provlneea, Thous-. J , 
ands of new Canadians had flocked to the prairies tiisnks to a ” 
nearly  worldwide immigration drive organized by Sir Clifford
''Siftftn,*M inTitep'bf th9 lnteiior;:‘T h rh ir«  w i i ’ fra e r isp d rin d  '̂
total area given away per year was five times the size of 
P rince Edward Island.
Tliose were g reat days for Calgary and Edmonton. In 10 
ears  Calgary’s population Jumped from 4,392 to 43,704 wlille ‘ 
dmnnton 'b eg an  its spectaular growth from  2,626 to 24,two * a 
pco|iie. Construction could not keep pace and AllxTta's fim t . 
legislature had to opcn in the n ils tic  Skating' Rink at ,Kdm<*uion. ‘
OTHER EVENTS ON MARCH 1,'S;
)fl()3 Champlain sailed on first voyage to Cimadii 
1650 Iroquois defeated the powerful neutral nations 
1697 French and Abenakla attacked Haverhill, Mass.
Canada, Acadia, and Louisiana 
1827 King's College, Toronto, received Royal Charter 
Shades M llti, Ontario, rtsnamed Gait 
1843 F ather Boifluc was first priest to visit 
Vancouver Island 
1894 Nova Scotia voted for prohibition
'fewer
After Years Qf f l i i o r ^ ^
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS
W hat :  h a p p  e n a tb your 
paycheque If the: price of gold is  
increased?
Will an , automobUe cost you 
m ore money?
These a re  some of the qiies- 
tiona people ask when the talk 
. and the headlines tu rn  to  the  in- 
■ ternational gold situatibn) 
Econom ists in  interview s pro- 
yided these answ ers to  ;pm e of 
the m ost cpnwion questions:
Q—-How would a  m an in the 
irtreet be affected by an  in­
c rease  in the p rice  of gold from, 
the  present official ra te  of S35 
U.S. an  ounce- The U.S. sets;the 
price  of gold, officially pegging 
: i t  a t  th a t rate. ,
A—An increase would m ean 
th a t the United S tates had  de­
valued the dollar.
NO NOTICE.ABLE c h a n g e
Since the U.S. dollar is the 
m ainstay  as /  a  ' m ed n s  of 
change in world trad e  there 
would be a m ushroom ing effect, 
leading to o ther devaluation of 
i world currencies.
At home, paycheques, bank 
accounts, the cost of dom estic
products, and rea l esta te  would 
show no change. The dollar 
Would buy less gold but it would 
continue to  purchase the  sam e 
am ount Of goods-^housing, cars 
- -a s  it did prior to  devalation. 
However; im ported goods, m ight 
cost m ore.
Q—Would anyone benefit im­
m ediately from  a  gold price in-, 
.crease? V.";-: , ■ !
A-^Hbardbrs and speculators 
would reap  the inim ediate prof­
its if 'toey had bought gold for 
$35 an  ounce and s ( ^  it, a t say, 
$70, Some economists say  dpii- 
blihg the price would end specu­
lative attacks on the U.S. dollar 
since hoarders and speculators 
presum ably would get rid  of 
the ir gold a t the higher price.
Q—Could there be detrim ental 
e'ffects? ,
A--SonQe econotnists, foresee a 
breakdown in world trad e  and 
com m erce, which has been 
pegged to gold being worth $35 
an o  u  n  c e. K world trad e  
slum ps, :jo te  would dwindle. 
Over the long run  an  iniflation- 
ary  trend  would develop.
Q—Why is the price of gold 
held a t  an ounce? .
The 1967 annual repo rt o f , the 
South Okanagan H ealth U nit on 
cominunicable d isease control, 
lists 810 cases, a  50 p er cent 
increase from  1966. However, 
work is being dwie in preventa­
tive, medicine and  detec tion ., 
The second Kinismen m easles 
com m unity clinics im m uniz«l 
1,337 childreii aged one to  six, 
patients w ere screened in 
the  14 chest clinics, disclosing 
12 new cases of tuberculosis, 
w i t h ' 72 on drugs.; Operation 
D obrstep exam ined 20,122 peo­
ple in tw o mobUe vans i n ; tiie 
S o u th . Okanagan-Sinillkameen, 
reaching 62.6 p e r Cerit o f ! the 
; population. Nine new cases were 
rep b rted ,'w ith  306 m edical rer 
ferra ls, A new m iniature  chest 
X-ray m achine was installed at 
the  Penticton H ealth Centre. 
Quadruple, polio and smallpox 
Immunizations tbtaUed 30,626 a t 
a  cost of $5,750.
Cancer showed a 246 p e r cent 
Increase from  1957, w ith 217
cases. Rheum atic fever patients 
to tal 51 on prophylactic penicil­
lin program . In  the Sim ilkam een 
there  w ere 28 cases of shigella 
sonnei, in multiple fam ily out­
breaks. There w ere 102 cases of 
gonorrhea reported in the area, 
against 4,700 in B.C. This shows 
a 54.5 p er cent increase from  
1966.
W ater pollution in Skaha Lake 
is a  problem , with toxic algae 
adversely affecting drinking 
w ater and recreation activities 
particularly  in Ju ly  and August 
Eye, ear, nose, skin and gastro 
intestinal troubles Were report­
ed
Only one rattlesnake bite was 
reported. A zoo attendant a t 
Okanagan Falls was bitten by 
a snake he was handling. Bites 
from  three cats and one pack 
ra t  proved negative for rabies 
A Vancouver child was m auled 
to death  by a  black b ear a t the 
F in try  E states in August.
A—This is the price a t which 
the United S tates has guaran­
teed since 1934 to  buy and sell 
gold. I t ’s the keystone of inter- 
naticmal finance.
DISCOURAGE HOARDERS
Q—Why a  price increase for 
gold?
A—Some argue a  higher price 
for gold would restore confi­
dence in the U.S. dollar. J t  
would discourage hoarding and 
prom ote gold production, some 
say. Boosting the price requires 
U.S. c o n ^ s s io n a l  action.
Q—^Where would a price in­
crease in gold be felt first?
A—In the field of international 
trad e  and com m erce, a field re ­
mote from  m any  people.
Q—What can a  person do to. 
protect him self in these \mcer- 
tain m onetary  tim es?
A—“ Probably the best thing 
to do would be to  sit still,’’ said  
one economist. ;
Q—Would a  U.S. tax  increase 
halt the gold flow abroad?
A—It would tend to take the 
steam  out of inflationary pres­
sures. I t would reduce purchas­
ing power and dam pen- what 
economists call an inflationary 
psychology. A ta x  increase long 
has been recognized in bther 
countries as a traditional, ortho­
dox fiscal, step  by countries with 
balance of paym ents deficits.
Canada did ju s t that. To fight 
inflation and m ake its own dol­
la r  m ore secure, the Canadian 
governm ent imiresed a three- 
per-cent su rtax  on personal and 
corporate incom e taxes. The 
tax  bill has been approved in 
principle in  the  Commons.
A fter 12 years: b f fluoridated 
w ater in  the, city, Kelowna chil­
dren have  the lowest incidence 
of decay in the O kanagan, as 
cited by  the  Okanagan Health 
Unit in  its 1967 annual report. 
Although m ost w ater in the  dis­
tric t is chlorinated, some areas 
served by  raw  dom estic w ater 
a re  regarded  as having unsatis­
factory system s. Increased  pol­
lution bf Skaha L ake showed in 
a  phenom enal algae bloom last 
sum m er.
F luoride level of Kelowna 
w ater is 1.2 ppm , serving 19,000 
population, annual cost $2,040. 
Six p e r cent of B.C. has fluori­
dated  w ater, the South Okana­
gan 27.6 p e r cent, w ith 32.4 per 
cent in  the  whole of Canada, 
about 6,000,000 people. Cost of 
chlorinating w ater in th e  South 
O kanagan in  1967 w as $10,781, 
using 30.6 tons of chlorine. This 
works out a t  20 cents p e r capita. 
The 38 system s serving 52,255 
residents com prise 7 4  p e r cent 
of toe  a rea . Of 460 w ater moni­
toring te s ts  carried  out, only six 
w ere proved unsatisfactory. 
M ajor expenditures w ere on toe 
Kelowna reservoir, Penticton 
dam s a n d ' new Osoyoos area 
system s. ■.
F ive unsatisfactory system  of 
20 served  by raw  domestic 
w ater a re  Hedley; Lakeside Or­
chards, W infield,' B lack Moun­
tain and  E a s t Kelowna. Most 
money w as spent in 1967' on 
Winfield, K erem eos and Black 
M ountain system s. Tests car­
ried out on dom estic system s 
totalled 162, and 769 on wells.
Standards of hygiene in res­
tauran ts  a re  im proving due to
custom er dem and, but fhiR need 
for b e tte r  s ta ff tra in ing  is  ein- 
phasized. T h irteo i new faetorlM  
w ere constructed in  1967.
Provincial r e g u l a f i ^  cn  en­
vironm ental controls passed  in  
1967 covered sewage disposal, 
mobile hom e parks, sum m er 
cam ps, cam psites an d  swho- 
ining pools.
INVESTIGATES FEVER 
Q-^What touched off the  cur­
ren t gold stam pede?
A—B ritain’s devaluation of 
the pound la s t Nov. 18. Hoard­
ers :see gold as a  haven frOm 
pairer currencies, especially in 
nations w here devaluation has 
occurred frequently.
Q—^Who a re  these hoarders 
and speculators? :
A—Their i d  e n t  i t  i e s are  
cloaked in m ystery. ̂ But likely 
the larges single hoard is in the 
oil-rich A rab states. In  other 
countries, such as India, gold is 
the trad itional form  of savings, 
even for dowries. In  other Euro­
pean countries, wracked by w ar 
twice in toe  sam e generation, 
businessm en feel safer with 
some gold as  a  hedge.
SIGN PACT :
F rance  and Communist Mon­
golia, Asian ally of the Soviet 
bloc, signed a science-culture 
pact under w hich, teachers will 
be exchanged and toe French 
language taught in  Mongolian 
schools.
DR. W. J .  ROSE
D r. W. J .  Rose, died in  Van­
couver G eneral Hospital, M arch 
10. Since 1956, D r. Rose, known 
to students a t N aram ata  Lead­
ership  Training School as U n d e  
Bill, had  m ade his hom e in N ar­
am ata .
W illiam 'John Rose, w as bom  
in M anitoba, and w as a  Rhodes 
cholar 1905-08. H e w as taken  
irisoner of w ar in  A ustria, 
1914-18, and did re lief work in  
Poland 1918-27, for which he w as 
honored w ith toe  degree bf 
Ph.D . from  to e  U niversity bf 
Cracow. An additional : hcmor 
f ro m : th a t instltufion w as be­
stowed when toe F.R.S.C. was 
conferred upon him .
A fter his re tu rn  to  A m erica, 
he taugh t in  New England and 
then went to  the U niversity of 
London, w here he was director 
of toe  School of Slavonic Studies 
1929-50. He was loaned to  U.B.C. 
as visiting; professor imtil 1956. 
D r. Rose was toe author of 
several books on Polish affairs, 
also on central European prob­
lem s. During his years a t  the  
U niversity of London, England, 
he w as E ditor of “ toe Slavonic 
Review” .
On his re tirem ent in  1956 in 
N aram ata  he ; acted  as an  
associate teacher a t the Christ­
ian  Leadership T raining School 
there. He loved yoimg people 
a n d , was tireless in h is efforts 
to steer them  into useful and 
profitable channels.
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In toe field of m ental health, 
in the d istrict served by the 
South Okanagan H ealth Unit, 
em phasis has been on preven­
tion. The 1967 annual report to 
A toe board of d irectors and pub- 
. lie lists adult education courses 
, and improved facilities fo r treat- 
m ent.
Courses available included 
m arriage  for m odem s, for m ar­
ried  couples and coping o r  cry- 
Injg, for housewives. Efforts
Liberation Front 
Sought By Ky
SAIGON (AP) -  Vice-Presi­
dent Nguyen Cao Ky called on 
the V ietnam ese people today to 
liberate North , V ietnam  from  
^com m unism  and reunify the 
"country.
In a speech to  Rom an Catho­
lic villagers 15 miles north of 
Saigon, Ky said  the governm ent 
would give weapons to anyone 
who could hold one if they were 
alW-CommuniBts.
The vice-president presented 
arm s for self-defence to  several 
Roman Catholic parishes in 
Blen Hoa province.
"Down with the Communists 
Is not enough,”  he said. "You 
have to say, ‘Down with the 
■ Communists, Com m unist henci 
men and colonialists;’ We will
have been m ade to  establish a  
group living home and a  board­
ing home care  program , also a 
children’s psychiatric service. 
In addition to  o ther duties, the 
public health nurse acts as fam ­
ily! health counsellor, seeking 
unm et family needs and assist- 
ing in their solution.
' ’The Penticton health centre 
has been enlarged to include a 
m odern suite of m ental health 
offices. Dr. John Coles entered 
private practice In Penticton.
In 1967, 35 re fe rra ls  were 
m ade to a  m ental health clinic, 
a 30.4 per cent increase from 
1966. Nursing visits to  patients 
or families showed a drop of 
20.7 per cent below the previous 
y ear. A total of 801 visits com­
prises 67 pre-school, 372 school 
children and, 362, adults. The 
num ber of patients on tre a t­
m ent was 250, with 318 patient 
files closed. Admissions, to 
Riverview Hospital totalled .60, 
29 of. which w ere new adm is­
sions.
' FORBIDS IT
BAMAKO, Mali (AP) — P res­
ident Modibo K clta, who Insists 
on being called com rade presi­
dent and forbids moonlighting in 
high office, has sacked two offi­
cials for "counter-revolutionary 
activities.” He told a ra lly  ,of 
15,000 p e o p l e  tha t Salifp 










Complete Heavenly Fried 
Chicken Dinners
Including Chicken, Chips, G ravy, 
Roll, Cole Slaw
Regniar 2,70 Value. Only
FOR ONLY _  _
A WEEK
(payable fortnightly)
•  Onr Carrier will deliver The Kelowna Daily Courier
•  Yonr Magazines will come by Mail;
•No Money Down, Every Order Fully Guaranteed
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kill all o( toem  and not let one bassador to tho European Com 
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E a sie st w ay to  g e t  
a  b e e r
Magazines 
New Ren.
( ] [ ] ARGOSY
(Tlie M an’s M agazine) . . .u  S yrs,
[ ] [ ] REDBOOK .  3 yrs.
[ ] [ ] LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs.
I ] f ] BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS  ...... ..... 3 yrs.
[ ] [ ] CHATELAINE MAGAZINE 96 iss.
] TRUE STORY .......  3 yrs.
] PARENT’S MAGAZINE :. 3 yrs.
] MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs.
] GLAMOUR ............................ 3 yrs.
] PHOTOPLAY       3 yrs.
] CHRISTIAN H E R A L D  3 yrs.
] AMERICAN HOME . . . . . . . .  4 yrs.
] COUNTRY GUIDE  ........ 5 yrs.
1 THE MONTREALER ........ 6 yrs.
t jH U M PT Y  DUMPTY
(Ages 3-7) ! . : ----- . . . 3  yrs. f
[ ] ( ] CHILDREN’S DIGEST 
(Ages 5-12)
] SCIENCE & MECHANICS 
1 ATI.ANTIC ADVOCATE 
AMERICAN GIRL , _1
1 MODERN ROMANCES .: 
1 RUDDER (For Boaters)
1 SPORTS AFIELD 
] ELECTRONICS WORLD 
I CYCLE (Motorcycle) - . . .
J MODERN BRIDE 










] [ ] SKIING (6, issues per year) 3 yra.
J [ ] McCALL’S  .......................3 yrs.
j [ ] SATURDAY EVENING
POST ..  ....... , 8 yrs.
I ] FIELD  & STREAM . . . . . . . .  3 yrs.
[ ] CAR & DRIVER . . . . . . . . . .  3 yrs.
I ] MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE M iss. 
t ] T R U E  (Men's Magazine) . 3  yrs,
I 1 YOUNG MISS (Ages 9-14) .  3 yrs,
I ] MOBILE L IFE  , 3 yrs.
f 1 MOODY MONTHLY ........ .. 3 yrs,
]  1 U.S. CAMERA ................ . 3 yrs.
[ 1 ROD & GUN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 yrs.
. . [ ] HI FI-STEREO REVIEW .  3 yrs.
[ ] [ ] CATHOLIC D IG E S T  .  3 yrs,
( ] ( 1 ELECTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED    8 yrs.
f 1 BOATING m a g a z in e  . . . 8  yrs. 
[ ] POPULAR MECHANICS . 3  yrs. 
( ] INGENUE (for Teens) . .  3 yrs. 
( 1 MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 4 yrs. 
I J POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs, 
I 1 LE MAGAZINE
MACLEAN (F r.) ........... . . . 9 6 las,
CHATELAINE (French) .  96 iss. 
FLYING MAGAZINE . . . . . 8  yrs. 
GOLF MAGAZINE . . . . .  . 8 yrs. 
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 3 yrs.
SPORT MAGAZINE ..........3 yrs.
WESTERN PRODUCER . . 5  yrs.
[
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
HARPER'S BAZAAR . . . .
LOOK MAGAZINE .........
HAIR-DO AND BEAUTY 




- 3 yrs, 
. 3 y rs, 
. 3 yrs.
1 1 ( 1  ELLERY QUEEN'8
DETECTIVE ............
1 HIGH F ID E L IT Y ..........
1 CAMPING JOURNAL . .
1 HOUSE BEAUTIFUL . . .
—  8 y rs. 
. . .  8 y rs. 
. . .  3 yrs, 
. . .  8 y rs ,
L a t m t f h .
Just pull the zipper for twelve 
smmtii esjy drinking bottles 
of the great b en r-L a b a ttls
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M arried In Vancouver In May
PA G E «
WOMEN^ EDOQIb
KV^Xim S K  DAILY COPRIEB. F B I., MAR. 15, I*®*
F o rm w  Kelowna residents, 
M r. and Mrs. G. A. EUlptt, 
Vancouver, have announced the 
forthcoming m arriage  of their 
only daughter, Donna Lucille, 
to John Steven M illar, son of 
M r. ' and Mrs. Jo h n  MUlar of 
Mesachie Lake. 'Ihe  wedding 
will t ^ e  place M ay 25 in the 
K errisdale F resbytertan  .Church 
with Dr. H. Lennox officiating, 
T h e  bride-to-be w as bom  in 
Kelowna, attended secondary
A NO-HOST __
attended by; 35 people, was 
held W ednesday a t  the Capri 
M otor Hotel, to honor M rs. J . 
N. Forde, of 'Victbria, presi-
LUNCHEON, dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of B.C. Jriim  the left; Mrs. 
B eatrice Stew art, a past pre? 
sident of t  h  e Manitoba 
Assem bly; M rs. J .  F,; Prior,
d istrict d e p  u t  y  p ie ^ d e n t; T u t t ,  p a s t noble grand. , Mrs. 
M rs. Forde, M rs. G eorge Forde w as making her offi-
M u  g f  o r  d  (standing) vice- cial visit to  the Kelowna
grand; M rs. R. W. H ubbard, Rebekah Lodge No. 36.
noble grand and M rs: F red (Courier photo)
T here  w ere 80 people attend­
ing a m eeting W ednesday of the 
Kelowna R ebekah Lodge No. 36, 
on the occasion of the  official 
visit of M rs. J .  N. Forde of 
Victoria, president of the Re­
bekah Assembly of B.C.
M em bers attended from  Kel­
owna and d istric t, other Valley 
centres, and from  as fa r  away 
as New W estm inster. The meet­
ing was chaired by  Noble
D ear Ann Landers: One hears 
so m uch about drugs and piUs 
and pot these days it is  frighten­
ing. I’m  writing about my 19- 
year-old college son. I  respect 
his privacy.' I don’t  snoop in his 
belongings and I don’t  ask too 
m any questions. But I  always 
go through his trouser pockets 
and tu rn  them  inside out before 
tossing them  into the washer.
Y esterday I cam e across two 
little  green and white capsules. 
I  had no idea what they were so 
I  asked him . He said, “ Oh. those 
a re  for when I have to cram  
for an exam . They help me stay
aw ake.”  I asked if he got them  
from  a doctor and he laughed. 
“ All the kids get these pills 
from  students whose dads are  
doctors or m others are nurses. 
F ree  sam ples, I guess.”
When he saw. I was concerned 
he assured  me that the pills are  
harm less and said, “Don't 
w orry !” I am  'worried, how­
ever, and am  asking you to tell 
m e w hat you know about these 
pills. -  EASTERN MOM 
D ear Mom: The green and 
white capsules could be one of 
a  num ber of things and I hesi­
ta te  to guess, but they sound 
like pep pills. T h i s  is one of 
the am phetam ines (goof balls) 
and they can wreck the central 
nervous system  and cause con­
vulsions if taken in excess. TeU 
your son to leave them  alone.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
stenographer who is employed 
by a firm  of law yers. Several 
m onths ago the firm  paid the 
expenses Involved In my be­
coming a notary public.
Everyone of my employers 
has, a t one tim e or another, 
asked mo to notarize signatures 
which were affixed to docu­
m ents a t a tim e when I was not 
present. This always bothers 
m o bu t I have been told "It's  
not Im portant. I t 's  only a tech­
nicality . . . "  ________
G rand M rs. R. W. Hubbard of I friendship, love , and tru th . The 
Kelowna. presentation closed with the
M rs. J .  F . P rio r, Kelowna, hynm  B reathe On M e B reath  
d istric t deputy president, in- of God. V .
troduced the guests. v; The hall was decorated with
In  honor of the president’s a dogwood them e, the symbol 
Visit, the  officers wore their chosen by M rs. Forde as her 
form al white gowns and pre^ emblem. The story of the dog- 
sented an addendum depicting wood was read  to  the guests, 
the golden chain, the presi- M rs. F orde’s address includ- 
d eh t's  em blem  and exemplify- e d th e  story 'of the golden chain, 
ing the teaching of th e  order— of a rich m an  who shared the
— — -----“-----   'm oney obtained from  the sale
of the golden, links, to  feed the 
hungry and the poor. She drew 
a parallel w ith the work of Re- 
bekahship, as carried  out in 
their daily lives.
She told the assem bly they 
coidd use the will power, so 
often used to  ea t less and lose 
weight, ; to  attend  lodge m eet- 
jitigs in spite of entertaining , TV 
program s and poor w eather.
, She urged them  to not only 
Today the senior p artner say  the Lord’s P ray er, but to 
asked m e to notarize his son’s pray  it  and pointed out the 
signature. The young m an has p rayer does not once contain 
been but of the city for several the pronoun “ I ” , 
days and it would not have been She concluded her talk  by re­
possible for him  to have signed citing 10 com m andm ents v/hich 
it His nam e w as put on by included: s ta rt 1968 without the 
someone else. I t  w as only an grudges, disappointm ents .and 
autom obile license application, niistakeS of the  old year; attend 
bu t all the  sam e I  felt guilty, meeting regularly ; have love^
1 alone am  answ erable and I  n e ig h to ;  consider toe w elfare 
am  becoming extrem ely uncdm- of others; not be Rebekah hi 
fortable about these occurrences pply; not to gossip; not to
^  practice love, friendship and
D ear In: Tell your bosses ] truth, 
th a t from  now on you refuse
to notarize a docum ent unless 
you are  present a t the. signing. | 
You . m ay be canned, but a girl 
with such sterling character 
should have ho trouble getting 
another job if her ability m at­
ches her integrity.
6 5 th  A nniversary
PEACHLAND -  Celebrating 
-their 65th wedding anniversary 
Monday w ere Mr. and Mrs.
D ear Ann L anders: My m oth-1Fred H orner of Princeton Ave- 
e r is a lovely woman, 66 years Peachland., , ,  
of age, and she has term inal Many x a rd s  and le tters of 
cancer. She knows of her c o n -  congratulation w ere received
dltion but she i s  c h e e r f u l  and by the happy couple fm m
non-complaining; The doctors j^tends^ and relatives,
tell us she has six months gt Saskatchewan. A let-
the m ost and all we can do isivAAM vtA«« Icelved frorU' 4 * C, Douglas 'in
keep her com fortable. Ottawa, and from  two m em bers
A neighbor who was a ways a of the Saskatchewan Leglsla-
gosslp and a troublem aker has ture, W. S. Lloyd, leader of the
Planning C onference
Mrs. Bill Bulm an and Mrs. 
B rian Holmes are  co-chairmen 
of a  committee m aking arrange­
m ents f o r : the R otary D istrict 
506 conference to  be ! held in 
Kelowna April 26, 27 and 28.
Among the duties which the 
Kelowna Rotary Club has ask­
ed the women’s com m ittee to 
handle a re  assisting with regis­
tration, serving as hostesses a t 
a centre in the Capri Motqr 
Hotel and securing homes and 
hostesses to entertain  the out- 
of-town guests.
The women will also arrange 
a women’s luncheon with favors 
arid eritertainmeiit, purchase 
door prizes, help prepare con­
vention kits and registration 
m ateria l for rinailing, do flo ral 
arrangem ents, also see VIP 
guests receive , flowers a n d  
fruit.
Mrs. J .  A. Finucane, assisted 
by M rs. G. A. Holland i s  head 
of the luncheon com m ittee and 
Mrs. W. 0 . Aynsley is arrang­
ing . for entertainm ent.
M rs. E . R. F . Dodd and M rs. 
D. A. Clarke will be in charge 
of flower arrangem ents. Re­
ception, registration and coffee 
breaks wiU be done by Mrs. 
John Dyck and M rs. Douglas 
Kerr. ■
Mrs. Ian  Greenwood and Mrs. 
C. A. Pettm an are  in charge of 
hospitality and VIPs.
Buffet suppers will be handled 
by M rs. Harold F retw ell and 
Mrs. H. A. Shaw while Mirs. 
Bruce Winsby and M rs. Dodd 
handle door prizes.
. A work party  was held and 
1,600 letters and registration 
forms mailed to district m em ­
bers. Another work party  will 
be held later.
Any Rotary Ann Wishing to 
act as hostess for a buffet sup-; 
per should contact M rs. F re t- 
well.
Out-of-town cqeate expected 
to attend  the Shrine ball Sator- 
day a t the Kelowna Aquatic are  
nobles and their wifes from  Ver­
non, Penticton, and Enderby. 
Those expected from  the Gizeh 
Tem ple, Vancouver, include 
Chief Rabban Kenneth Speirs, 
representing Illustrious Potent; 
ate  Norm an V. Holmes, also 
nobles R ay Ostlund, Loren Tan- 
sley, Gordon Cannem and Capt. 
H arry  Terry. More than 260 
people a re  expected a t the firs t 
annual ball.
M r, and M rs. F . 0 .  D eH art,
Abbott Street, returned home 
Sunday from  a . two-week holi­
day  in Vancouver where they 
stayed a t the home of M r. and 
M rs. R. A. Lyons, sister and 
brother-in-law of Mr. D eH art
M r. and M rs. F rank  Manson,
Abbott S treet, have returned 
hom e after spending the w inter 
in Palm  Springs and Scotts­
dale, Ariz., coming hom e via 
L as Vegas and Vancouver. They 
spent two days visiting their 
daughter, M rs. J .  R . Collins 
of W est Vancouver^
school prior to entering the Uni­
versity  of B ritish  Columbia 
w here she has been for the p ast 
four years.
The gK»m-to-be completed 
his m aste r’s  degree in zoology 
and will be working for his doc­
to ra te  a t the University of AU
The young couple plain to live 
in Edmonton for the next three 
years.
M r. and M rs. John P rior,
Leon Avenue, had as the ir guest 
Mrs.- J .  N. Forde of Victoria, 
during h er official 'visit to  the 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge, No.
36. ' 'V"'
M r. and M rs. J .  M. Low of
Kelowna have announced the 
engagem ent of their only daugh­
te r  M ary Elizabeth to Donald 
F rank  IGroschinsky, son of Mr. 
and M rs. J .  Kroschinsky of R ut­
land. The - wedding will take 
place April 27 in St. T heresa 's 
Church, Rutland.
KELOWNA SHRINE CLUB
M r. and Mrs. P ran k  HoUtsU,
Winfield motored |to B arriere 
during the weekend, w here they 
visited their sop and daughter- 
in-law, M r. and M rs. Paul 
Hoiitzkl and fam ily. *
Are you  reporting the work 
being done by your organiza­
tions? When was th e  l a s t , tim e 
you saw the nam e of your group 
in our columns? If i t  w as longer 
than one month, there  is some­




Tickets from any Shriner, Royal Anne 
Hotel Lobby or 310 Bernard Ave.
No Tickets Sold at the Door.
Music by Lorna Phillips’ Orchestra
Dinner, Dancing, Entertainment, Games.
Comfortable, easy and friend­
ly. Charley O’s in New York 
City is esseritially a m an’s ; re s­
tau ran t, popular any day, espe­
cially for St. Patrick ’s Day. 
Oaken panels, dark-green walls, 
ligh-beam ed ceilings, mahog­
any alcoves, its general ap­
pearance is rem iniscent of for­
m er old New York dining places 
such as R ector’s , ' Delmonico’s, 
o r Churchill’s, or even a re s­
tau ran t in Dublin, Ireland, it­
self. ;■ ■
told several friends and rela­
tives that m other has the kind 
of cancer tha t Is contagious. 
F or this reason she has had 
very few visitors. I've telephon­
ed some of these people and 
tried  to explain tha t this Is un- 
trUe, but when fear takes over, 
logic flies out the wihdow. 
P lease say something on this 
subject, -  GRIEVING DAUGH­
TER
D ear D aughter: .^No, physi­
cian with whom I have talked 
knows of a single case qf can­
cer which resulted from con- 
tagiori.; A person who would not 
visit your m other for this rea­
son displays abysm al Ignorance.
'’Ifl 1 '' .̂ 'v|
opposition, and MLA F red  Dew- 
hurst.
Flowers w ete brought by  the 
couple's daughter and son-in- 
law, . M r. and M rs. Wi)llam 
Smith of Peachland and their 
(granddaughter Sharon and hus- 
oand. Flow ers were also re­
ceived from  the reeve and coun­
cil of the Peachland Municlpol- 
Ity. ' '
Two anniversary  cakes were 
presented to the couple, one 
made by their daughter and 
one m ade and decorated by 
Mrs, George Smith. Many 
friends called Ih for tea both In 
the afternoon and evening to add 
their good, wishes on the special 
day.
Mr, and Mrs. H orner were 
m arried in 1903 at Dos Moines, 
Iowa, eoming to Canhda to 
Clare, Sask., In 1012, whore 
they m ade their home before 
retiring to Peachland In 1956.
' i  ■ AY S’ "
'I
SPECIAL TOUCH
Straw s and brim s hf*d ^  
spring, with sfieclal touches 
to  add to the mood. Here, 
laigerbrim m cd n a tu rtl straw
hat. typifle* the ladylike, flat­
tering tcKtki m (a*hion now, 
A rtngle v e l l o w  rialiy dram a- 
Uics the look.
Legion Auxiliary 
W elcomed M em bers
OYAMA—The regular month- 
y m eeting of the ladles' auxll- 
ary to branch 189 of the Royal 
Canadian Legion, was held In j 
the cluhrooms with president i 
Mrs. William R alstrlck In the I 
chair.
The m eeting was well attend­
ed by member* and a guest, 
Mrs. May Snell of the ladles' 
auxiliary, branch 26, Kelowna.
Two new m em bers, Mrs. 
Olva Tliompson and Mr*. Emily 
Smith. l)oth of Winfield, were
(Correspondence read Inelud- 
ed a le tter from Mrs. D. Mo^ 
an, secretary  of the Winfield 
Jo sp lta l Auxiliary, requesting 
help at the Red Cross blOod 
donor c lin ic ; some m rinlicra 
volunteered their services,
An Interesting refxirt of the 
tn-rone meeting held recently 
In Kelowna was given by Mr*. 
F. l,oekhart.
to
cine , m m  m and SlTOffil
fuiKi and to the ladles’ auxiliary 
schola rsh ip fund. _
I ’NR A Mf TALONK
U s e  a  m e t a l - m e s h  c l e a n e r  |c  
scrub potatoes for baking.
A ssociation Plans 
Guide Cookie W eek
Girl Guide CpOkie Week will 
be held in Kelowna April 26 to  
May 4. ,
Plans for conducting the an­
nual door-to-door blitz of the 
city and district were m ade at 
a regiilar monthly meeting this 
week of D istrict 1, Local As­
sociation of G irl Guides.
M embers were told the divi­
sional annual m eeting will take 
place Saturday In the United 
Church Hall,. Vernon, starting 
at 10 a.m . All guide and brow­
nie leaders and local association 
m em bers may attend,
Mrs. Arthur H ughesG am es 
In her report on Camp Ar- 
buckle, the guide cam p at Oka­
nagan Centre, Said renovations 
Inside the cam p have progress 
ed during the w inter months 
Work parlies wto bo held as 
soon as w eather perm its.
Packs and companies wishing 
to use Camp Arbuckle this sum ­
m er wore asked to  contact com- 
mlsfiloner Mrs. W. C. Moonen, 
to m ake arrangem ents and 
reservations.
Tlie provincial annual m eeting 
will be held April 17 to 19 in 
Vancouver. Three delegates are  
expected to attend from  d istrict 
one.
The next meeting will be held 
April B In tho Memorial Room 
In the Kelowna and D istrict 
Arena.
A TJICKEL A MUG
Between the pub and the res 
tau ran t , is a  stand-uP buffet, 
m anned by a  chef-caryer—for 
h earty  sandwiches, a ready hot 
dish, a  m ug of coffee (for five 
cents!) or Irish  coffee any tim e 
of day. On the dining room 
Walls is a  collection of famous 
quotes, accompanied by por­
tra its  of the ir authors, A. J . 
Liebling, O scar Wilde, Alexand­
e r, Woollcotf, 'R o b e r r , Bench- 
ley, M ark Twain and others of 
the past and present—including 
M arianne Moore, the jxiet lau­
rea te  of Brooklyn.
The menu is second genera­
tion Irish, pointing up the fact 
th a t m any interesting dishes 
have come from  the Irish  cui­
sine. Porterhouse steak for two 
is fa r and away the m ost popu­
la r  item ; with steak, kidney 
and oyster pie a close second. 
Other favorites include baked 
shrim p, corned beef and cab­
bage, Irish  stew and dump­
lings, bay scallops, fried praw ns 
arid steam ed, finnan haddle, F o r 
starters, Charley O’s bean soup, 
pigs knuckles a n d  soused 
shrim p are  strong favorites. A 
popular dessert is Irish cream  
pie and there are Stilton and 
white Cheddar cheeses, a choc­
olate cake arid Irish coffee.
M ake alternate layers of 
lam b, all vegetables, and pars­
ley and thym e, until a  deep 
casserole is alm ost filled. Sea­
son with bay leaf, sa lt and pep­
per. Cover m eat w ith w ater or 
broth and bring to  boll. Cover 
casserole and place in pre-heat- 
ed 350 deg. F . oven. Bake 1 4  
hr. or until m eat is fork-tender.
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Citrus F ru it Sections in Cups 
Irish  Stew with Irish  Scones 
Cucumber-Tomato Salad 
Apple T arts Cheddar Cheese 
Coffee T ea Milk 
P lain  scones such as we a re  
Columning today are  often var­
ied by adding either raisins o r 
currants to the dough. A rich 
brown gloss is often given to 
the tops of the scones, by brush­
ing them  with slightly beaten 
egg before baking them .
IRISH CREAM SCONES
Ingredients: 2 c. all purpose 
flour: 3 tsp. baking pOwder; 4  
tsp. salt; 2 tbsp. bu tter; % c. 
light cream .
To m ake: Sift together first 
3 ingredients. Add butter and 
chop it in with a pastry  blender 
or 2 knives. Add cream  and mix 
to soft dough. Divide in 2 por­
tions; roll each into a  round, 
4 ” th ick ; cut across to  form 4 
triangular shaped cakes; brush 
tops with a little m alk and bake 
12 to  15 min. in a m oderate 
oven, 375 deg. F . Split, bu tter 
and serve hot.
MARCH 15-30
March is fencing time—and once again Bucker- 
field’s Spring Fencing Sale is perfectly timed to 
bring you top quality fencing materials at special 




121/ 2 6 3 . 80  lb. Reel
M
50 lb. carton
7’ S te e l F ence Posts 1.
c /w  clips, in bundles of 25, each
#135, loyv'
Fencing Tools
Heavy type, # 1 3 7 , IOV2"




Special for St. P a trick 's  Day 
Celebartion 
M easurem ents level; recipes 
for 6
3 lb. shoulder or b reast of 
lam b vvith a minimum of 
fa t , ,c u t  In uniform pieces
6 peeled medium sized po­
tatoes;, sliced; thick
3 peeled medium onlpns, 
sliced thin ' . -
5 peeled carrots, sliced thin
1 stalk celery, diced
2 tbsp. chopped parsley
1 tsp. crumbled thyme
4  bay leaf 
I '/i tsp. salt
4  tap. pepper
W ater or broth to cover
BRIDGE RESULTS
Monday was m aster point day  
at the VerhaMario ,  f r id g e  
Club,' E ight tables .of M itchell
movement were played.
Nam es of the throe , top win­
ners were announced Tuesday. 
They a re  N /S: M rs. Roy Yan- 
natter and Mrs. Robert Bury; 
Mrs, J . J . Ryan and M rs. A. R. 
Fortin; M rs. Dennis Purcell and
Mrs. W arren Wilkinson.
E/W  winners were; M rs. 
Jesse  Ford and Mr*. Gerald 
Drown: Mrs. Ray Crosby and 
P e te r Haggluhd; Mrs. Clifford 
Cram  and Mrs. Cecil Malle.




•  Centre or F ron t Kitchens.
•  1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms
•  Several Choices of 
Furniture
See the IMPERIAL
(brother to  Safeway)
WATCH FOR OPENING 
SPECIALS
(Look Before U Buy) 
M artin Larson, Mgr. 
3-3925 Valley F ru it Stand 
Hwy. 97
(fMlTTTTjY >




Hallman "Battery Operated” Fencers
less battery.
4
"Special" Two Stage Power 







SORRY — NO DELIVERY AT THESE LOW PRICES
®  B u c k e r f i e l d ’s
i . i M i r c n
1553 Harvey A ve. 762.3515
A&W  Chubby Chicken 
JUNIOR SALE
Including 2 pieces of Chicken and Chips.
Regular 95c Value
S a le 49c
SATURDAY, MARCH 16th ONLY!
762-4307
BONNE BELL BEAUTY BONUS
A  2  o z . P lo s t io  T r i a l  & T r o y o l  B izo 
w i th  th e  r e g u la r  8  oz , b o t t l e . . . $ 3 .0 0
A ;
Try iust 2 ozs. of Ten-0*Six Lotion* antf see how clear, bright and
hbnost your skifi can look. (If there’s any d o u b t return the b ig  8  o r .
bottle for e complete refund.) Ten*0'Slx Is the rerierkable feclel 
lotion thet cleenses deeply, helps deer skin problems, and normelliet
A 2 02. plastic traveler to semple first, then the 8 oz. shelf size to
k e e p  your complexion clear, and beautiful. Honest.
PfIONF. 2 .3.1.13 FOR FREFi^OFl.lVTRY!
A IL 'fe^ P  y i
S?S:Sfi«:SS8S
The Kelowna M ustoM  P ro ­
ductions presen tation  of K iss 
Me K ate  will open in  the  
Community T h ea tre  M arch  19 
to  23 and  full re h e a rsa ls  have
. been h d d  fo r the  p a s t th ree  
m onths. In  thfe : scenes, left, 
K ate’s fa th e r declares ’T is a  
m atch! and hopes to  have 
found a  spouse for his shrew­
ish  daughter. L d t  to  righ t, 
F ra s e r  Russell, Denis G erace, 
Don Ritchie, Ian  M iddler, Wil­
m a  H artley, G loria M ilden- 
b e rg e r and Bob E m slie. In
the rig h t hand picture, th ree  
suitbris fo r Bianea (G loria 
M ildenberger), state th e ir 
cases. They are, left to righ t, 
F ra se r  Russell, Denis G erace
and  B o b : EihsUe. T he pro* 
duction is directed  by  Dr. 
Jbhp  Bennett.
(Ponich Studio Photos)
Friday, March 15, 1968
The
•  ■ •' a EVERY
Steak House Supper Club FRIDAY and SATURDAY
For ReservationU Phone 762-5246 
In Ihe Heart of the Stetson VillaKe oh Highway 97 North 
IB L O C K  NORTH OF SHOPS CAPRI
also you're invited to . . .
5 p.m. • 9 p.m.
Dine in the pleasant atmosphere of the Longhorn Restaurant and 
enjoy your Sunday dinner compleniented by the warm glow from 
our fireplace.
Family Prices RESERVE NOW! V>
For the Big Easter Weekend
SUPPER DANCE
8 pm* - 1 2  on April 12th
DINE — DANCE —  HAVE FUN 
Roast Beef Dinner — Music by the Moonlighton 
AD for $7.00 a Couple 




All Sold Ont 
M ake R eaerratiooa 
F a r  B atarday  New.














the Vocal Stylings of
Hairy Bellyfunday
(«)—la d ie a te s '■ ,e« lb r..
; 8ATUKDAY, MABOOf M 
ikwh — CBC
•H its (c) W orid C a ia m p io iu ^  
rw ritag  Eknie .R icbardsm  
r in k  of Beidmi ys^ D oug W an k d  
: V r in k ' . labow ;'. S a s k ...
1 p .in . — CBC ^ r t s  F resM ta  
Kaleldosport—T h e  F e t «  Cam p­
be ll M em orial (ski) R ace. Ckd  ̂
•'HngWood, O p t ' ' ' ' / ;
3 pmi.-^CSCri^?axtB P r e s e t s  
<c) CBS Ckdf C lassic — J a y  
an d  l i o n d  H e b e rt vs. Al 9 e i-  
b e rg e r  and D ave Stockton in '-a 
q uarterifina l m a tch  of the  team , 
bestrball, m a tch  p la y , d im ln a- 
' lion  a t  Akron, Ohio,:
5:30 p .m . -^  H ockey N i ^  In  
C anada (c) B oston a t  Towmtp.
7:15 p .m . — In  P erson  (c) 
C lim e approx.) W ith singers 
D iane Brooks an d  Doug C rosley  
—W est Ind ian  singer-guitarist 
Andy Nichols and  trum peter 
Guido Basso, a  reg u la r  m em ber 
of Jim m y D ale’s  In  P erson  or- 
■'.'/chesbra/'
^ v ^ ^ p m .—T he Beve^
(c) The C h y st^  G azers — G ranr 
/ -n y  cwivinces h erse lf th a t she 
h a s  the gift of prophecy; and
PA O li i d  K EIG W N A  D A ^  ?***
SATURDAY, MAIL 16
d u u in e i  2  C H B Q  —  C S C
!/^b le 'C ha im el:3 ) 'A  
, D:()(iu-Au S ta r W rertbhg !
I2 :0()--C ham pionsb^ Series 
1;0(H-Kaleida8port V 
3:bO--CBS G olf Cihssic 
■ ' 4:0br-*FQds'.'Bids:
4:30—Moby D ick 
5:00—Bugs Bdhny 
V' '3 :30—NHL' Hockey ’ '
> Boston a t  T t a ^ ^  ;
'’;';3:13---fa iperson.;'
T:45—S ports P ro file  
3 :00—B e v e r l^  HillMllies 
t:30-4C lahanie 
9 :0 0 -H ig h  C h ap arra l 
; 10:0O-The A vengen  
. n :0 0 !-^ a tio n M  New8̂ ^̂ ^̂  ;
;■ ' U:15-'>IU>unctup''“
' 11:20—^"Bye B ye Birdie’’
,'/ /'! .(C hannel, 4   ̂C B S !:",
( Ct oWe ' Ot dy) ' V■
/;./ 7 :3 0 ^ A ^ c u l tu re  ^DSA'; . ' 
t:00 -.G am ain  lU ngaroo 
Oi OO— "
: ■ 0:30—The Herculoids 
'/;/''''10:00—Sbazzan
10:30;-Space G ^ ® ^  :
11:00—N .I.T . B asketball 
/ 1 :00--Pbpeyej W a l i ^  
a n d '' F r i e n ^ . ' ' 
i:30^^Baturttoy M atmee
“ P lu n d er in  th e  Sun”
3:33--CBS Golf Classic 
4:30—Tw ilite Zone 
5 :00- T b e  M ike D o u ^as Show 
4 :30—T h e C arol B um ett ^ o w
, 7 :30.-The Jack ie  GieasOT Show.
3:3()-M y 'G»®e 
t:O0—H ogans Heroes 
9:30—P ettico a t Jim cdon 
''.'"10:00—Manhlx.'';
U :(10-H a tu rd a y  Nite Local 
News
l l : l5 ^ B ig  F o u r Movie 
•G unsigh t Ridge”
'/Channel ;'S: ABC','';.'̂ -;
(Cable Only)
8:00—C asper Cartoons 
3:3()r*^antastic Four 
9:0O "Spider M an
9:30—Journey  to the C m tre  
of th e  E a rth  
10:00-^King Rong 
10:30—G eorge of the Jungle  
, D:0O—B eatles
l |:N )^ A m e ric a n  B andstand 
12:30-^Happening ’68 
l;0 0 -4 :itru s  Open 
. 3 :00—P ro  Bow lers’ T oot 
3:30—P ro  Bow lers’ Tour 
8;90—W ide W orld of Sports 
4:30—Raw hide 
7:30—b a tin g  Gam e 
4:00—Newlywed Game 
4:80—Law rence Welk .
4:30—Hollywood Palace 
10:30—M arshall Dillon 
U :0 0 -S a tu rd a y  H pectncular 
“T he Saboteur”
13:30—ABC News
isstres:pre<fictions f<3r  h e r  fam ily 
. and'.fririods. ' .
9 p .m . — The High C haparra l 
<c) Idarit of the  'Turtle — John 
rnnnm i risk s  b reaking  a  m utoal 
defense ag reem en t an d  ynreck- 
in g  h is m a rtia g e  w hen his 
raiM h hands / jo in  a  posse 
search ing  fo r ban<fits, on Mon- 
tp y a  land. (B epeat).
U :20 p .m .—F iresid e  T heatre:
fB y e " ,B y e ,' B irdie” ' ■
.S tN D A F ,;.llA B C » . 17...!':
1  i>.m. —• Coitotiy C a la id a r  —
. G W 'C orn  I n d u s try — A l<xdt a t  
ttve problem s, re sea rch  an d  
fu tu re  of to e  corn  in d u s try .: 
1:30 p ,m . •— WOTld t f  M usk  
'(c) (N ote early  s ta r t  th is pcca- 
; sion) T he Abduction frOm th e
S e ra ^ io , opera by  M ozart; per*
fmrmed in  Frenito  (L’Enlcve-' 
m e n t . au  S era il). a  translati<m 
from  to e  G erm an  b y  Adolphe 
Bos(toot and  J . ' P ro d ’homme.
3:30 p.rn. — W onderful W orld 
of Golf (c)—P hfl Rodgers vs. 
D ave Thom as a t toe Old 
Course, St.~'Andrews, Scotland.
4:30 p .m .—Through the E y es 
o f  Tom orrow  —  T urning P o in t 
(M ): F o rm er police officer,
“ fo rm er driig  addi<yt, Roy. W ray
.Edwards(Hi ru n s  anjyinstitutioii - 
for the rehabilitation! of d r u g  
addicts in  Edinoriton.
6  p.mL— W alt D isney’s  W<)n- 
derfu l W orld <rf Color (c) 
F am ily  is a  M e n a g e rk  " -  .A 
widow s ta r ts  a  pet shop and  
finds h e r  w orld  also en ta ils  
grounding up  a  g ro u p / of ..wild ; 
aadmals th a t  have  escaped  
from  a  w recked  circus tra ile r-  
tm ck . S ta rrin g  Ann H arre ll, / ,
7 p .m . G re « i A cres (c) 
R u ta b a g a  S to ry  — O U v« sug­
gests th e  ru ta b a g a  ak a  new 
crop fo r H ooterville f a r m ^ ,  
along: w ith a  publicity  cam paign.. 
to  “c rea te  a  m ark e t. , , \
7:30 p .m . — F lashback  (c) 
— GUest panelist is Elwood
G lover,’h()St o f CBG-’TV’s L u ^
itoeon b a te  an d  CBC Radio s A t 
E ase  W ith Elw ood Glover.
9  p .m .—B onanza (c) Trouble
Ib w n  — T h e  Gartwrigfatd and
; Candy try  to  free  a  toym tcom  
toe  grip  <jf a  d ie riff  ac<nised of 
dx tO rtion  an d  m u rd e r . ,
11:20 p.m ! —- Sunday C inem a: 
“  “ Stella”





9:30—Sam son and Goliath 
10:00-B lrd m n n  A G alaxy Trio 
10:30—Atom A nt/Secret Squirrel 
I l :0 0 -T 0 p  Cat 
l l :3 0 -C o o l McCpol 
12:00—Phcnw lck Phogarty 
y |.30_ Q .6  Showcase 
1 :00—S aturday  M atinee 
“T arzan’a P eril”
3:30—S atu rd ay  M atinee
“ Arrow In the D ust” 
4:OOL-Salurday G reat Movie — 
••niack Shield of 
Falw orth”
4 :00—F rank  McGee 
4:30—S tarlit S u lrw ay  
7 :00—Bishop Sheen 
7:30—The Saint 
■ :30 -G et Sm art!
9 :00—Saturday  Night a t tha 
Movtes, „  „
"W hat * Way to Go 
11:15—S atu rd ay  News ^
11:30—S aturday  !,ate M ovie - -  
“Tb4  Qiewt MilUar Story
SUNDAY, MAR. 17
' ChMinel i'.'-.-'cnElBC:;^ CBC /.;'
"''''::,,'‘((?al^!<?haimel..8V':':, 
12:3()LJB'aith F o r  Tbday 
1 :()0—C ountry C alendar 
1:30—W orld of M usic V "  
“Seraglio”
S:3()—W onderftd W orld of (Boll 
.':.'/4:30—Ttomcwrow 
','/.'5:00^-Man/AJive''
5:30—R e a c h  FOr T h e  'Top 
4:00—W alt D isney 
'..'.''7:dO-^reen“'Acres' '.'
': 7 :3 (^ F la s h ,''Back",. •,
4:00—E d  Sullivan
. 9:00—B onanra 
10 :00—The W ay I t  Is  .
I I  ;Ort—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup :
l l :2 0 -S u n d a y  CSnenia 
l l : 2 0 - “ S tella”
O ta m ic l  4  - -  C1IS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Siinday School of The A ir 
4:00—Bob Poole’s GospOI 
Favoriten  
9 :00-V oice of The C hurrtt 
9 :3 0 -K a th ry n  Kuhlm an
Religious " ,  /
10 :00-C h ild re n ’s F ilm  F estiva l 
11:00—NHL Hockey ;
1 :30-C ham pionship W restling 
2:30—Sunday B est Movie 
"T ask  F o rce”
4:30—T ria l a t  T ara  
: 5:00—Gov. E vans and 
' ' Clrosby’s W ashington
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—21st Century 
6:30—H aw aii C alk  
''"7:'0()—L»5sie 
7:30—G entle Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Sm others Brothers 
10:00—Mission Impossible 




; (Cable .Only) ^
9 :0 0 -ju b ile e : "  . i
9:30—Fro™  P a s to r’s Study
10:0i0—Council of G hurches 
10:30—It is  W ritten 
U : 00^^Week’s B est li&wie 
:“ F iy e ''F in g ers”
■ 1:00—M ert to e  P re ss  
1:30—B ing Crosby’s 
: W ashington S ta te  
2:00—B ig H r re e  Golf . “
: 3 :00rTWondertiil W orld Of GoM 
4 :0 '-" ’orthwest W restling 
5 :00—JQC R eports 
5:30-G rauid  Prfat Skiing 
'.'■'.'.'4:30—Flipper,..'.,'.',
7 ;00^W ild  K ingdom  
7 ;30_W alt D isney :
4:30—M others-in-Law 
.9:00-4Bonanza,...'"''
10;00—T ravels w ito  Charlie 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—G re a t M om ents in M usic 
; ll:30-^-Sunday ’Tonight Show
.,ClumBel 5 ABC ■ 
(Cable Only )
4 :30-M llton  the M onster 





12 ;00-^Gongreaslonal Com er 
1 :00—ABC Movie
“H ans Christian 
A ndeiion”
3:30—Bing Crosby’s
W ashington State 
4:0O -A m erlcan Sportsm an 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
"S avage  W lndem ess”  
7:00—Voyage to the Bottom 
of the  Sea
8 :00-F B 1 , ^
9:00—Sunday Night Movie 
"W hatever Happened 
to Baby Jano ’̂  
U i4 5 -A B C N ew *
DAILY PROGRAMS 
M on d aj to  Bkiday
duH ncl 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable C hannel s)
9:30—E d  A lien 'Show  
10 :00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—Friendly  G iant 
10:45—Chez H elene 
11:00—M r D ressup '
11:25—Pick of the Week 
11 :55—CBC News 
12 :00—Noon HOur 
12:30—S earch  to r  ’Tomorrow 
12:45—Movie M atinee _  
2 :5 0 -L e t’s V isit (M; W, F ) 
2 :3 0 -T b x  T o lk JT )
2:30—Cuisine CTh)
3:00—Take T hirty  
3:30—E dge of N ight 
• 4 :00—Bonnie Prudden
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only’
7 :00—F a rm  R eports _ ;
7:05—CBS News with Joseph  
Bentl
7:30—Popeye. W allaby and  
. F riends 
4 :00—C aptain  Kangaroo 
9 :00—Jack  LaLanne 
9 :30—Bevfurly HUlbillies 
in  «H>—Andy of M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love of l i f e  
U ;2 5 -C B S  Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
11:45—The Guiding Light 
,<>.00—Dlnllng For Dollara 
12:30—As th e 'W o rld  "Turns 
1 :00—Dialing for D ollars 
l:3 0 -H o u se p a rty  
2 :0 0 -T o  Tell tho T ruth  
2:25—Local News 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
8 :0 0 -S ec re t Storm  
8:30—Love la  a  Many 
Splendored Thing 
4 :0 0 - % !  Mike D ouglai Show 
5 :30—KXLY Evening News 
4 :00—W alter Cronkite CBS 
B venm gN ew s
8 p .m .—Show Of th e  W e ^  ( c ) ; 
W herefore an d  W hy / ~  H u r tin g  • 
Gordon L ightfoot w ith  Roimie 
Hawkins a n d  . T he H aw ks, ,
Jack ie  G abrie l and Bonnie Dom 
son: This is  a  show about Lightp 
foot as m a n  an d  a rtis t, shOwmg 
his m any . m o d d s ,. sq m e tto e s  ■ 
provocative, som eHdies refle(>< 
tive, b u t alw ays deeply in­
dividualist. I t  is in  no sense 
a  concert; in  fa(?t during a  
sm all portion  of th e  p ro g ram  
, Gordon i s ' n o t . semi b u t  sm gs 
over film ed m a te ria l (for im  
stance, scenes of th e  D e tro «  
rio ts in  h is  b r illia n t new  so n g ; 
B lack D ay  in  Ju ly ).
9 p .m .—F ro n t P ag e  Challenge 
(c) G uest p anelist is  V ancouver 
b rO adcastet ■ Ja c k  W ebster. ,
9:30 p . m ! — The C arol Burnet* 
Show (c) C arol B u rn e tt s ta rs  
in  to e  com edy, v a rie ty  and 
. m usical se ries, : “Wito H arvey  
KOrman an d  Lyle W aggoner as 
h e r lead ing  m an . G uerts in ­
clude: c o m e d ia n T im  Conway 
and  singer J a c k  Jones.
11:35 p .m .—Raw hide.
XUESDAY, BtABCH 19
9 p .m . — Ringling B ros and 
' B arnuin  an d  B ailey  C ircus (c)
—M ike D ouglas is  h ost of this 
hour-long special of highlighte 
from  to e  Ringling B ros; and 
B arnum  an d  B ailey  Circus. 
.M any ^ ^  to e  w orld’s forem ost 
c ircus p e rfo rm ers  w ill b e  seen 
in  trap eze , acrobatics, ’ am m kl 
ac ts  and  daredev il feats;
10 p .m .—N ew m agazlne — The
D ollar (Crisis.
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood T hea­
tre : “S ate llite  in  Sky’V
WiSDNESDAY, MARCH 20 
8 p .m .—T w enty MiUlon Ques­
tions (c) With C harles L y n ch  
as host, a  look a t  to e  national 
p d itic a l scene. „  . ,
8:30 p .m .—Bob Hope Special 
(c) D etails TEA. ^
9:30 p .m . — M ission Inqpofr
Bible (c) The Survivors — , A 
g rave  th re a t  to  national security  
is posed w hen an  enem y q ^ b t  
k id n a p s , tw o of toe th ree  key 
scien tists w ho collectively know 
the fo rm ula  fo r I , ^  c o b ^  
bomb. (R epeat). (Change of 
to n e  th is  occasion <mly). V 
' 10:30 p .m .—India! M y India!' 
T hird  Of a four-part series on 
m odern  India. F ilm ed  and n a r ­
ra ted  b y  film -m aker Y av ar 
Abbas, who w ent back to  hw 
native  Ind ia  a fte r 17 y ea rs  of
adf^lm poaed eidle in  B agland; 
Ttonight: S n c e  M y 'Time - -  In  , 
x e v is itin F to e  p e r t ,  A bbas d is- , 
m o d e rn S w  Ind ia  -  ite 
c o n t r s ^  t r a ^ c  ftspectSt
a s  w d l as its  hopes to r  th e
: lu iu re . ','..
11:35 p.m .—HoBywoOd Tbear 
t re :  " W n y  T b T h e  GoMf*:
;./'" 'TH C R S»A Y ;;'M A R C M 'M ',"'
4  p .in .--H O g«ik  a r o e s  <c)
M onkey Business—R etpiirinS  .a  , 
courier whom  to e  G arm ana will- ;
: nOt sUspect a s  a n  Allied n g O n t,. 
H ogan .tises a  rtiim panzee.
8:30 p .m .—T elescope! (c) T he 
S tage is a  W orld — A v is it to 
to e  M anitoba T hea tre  C entre 
in  Winnipeg. The th e a tre  seen 
in  action with co-founder Tom  
H endry, artistic  d irec to r E d ­
w a rd G ilb e rt and  founding a rtis- 
tic  d irector Jo h n  fflrad i.'
9  p jn .—The B aron  (c ) E nem y 
o f  toe  S tate  — W hen to e  B a n m  
is  jwevented frOm keeidng «a  
ap^)in tm ent in  E a s te rn  E uztpe ,/
"  Cordelia stands iii fo r h im  a ir t  
i s  a rrested  by; Iro n  C urtam  
police as  an  oaem y of th e  s ta te .
,F B ba^ ,yM toR C H !,22; " / . ^
7,-p .m .'—'^'W inditan.'/
. 7:30 p.m .—R a t P a tro l.  :
8  p .m .—G et S m art (c) Y h e  
H ot l i n e  — KAOS trick s  CON­
TROL into dem oting th e  T h ie f  
an d  replacing him  w ith  A g e n t. 
46 in  a  s(toeme cal(nilateti W 
ru in  CXDNTROL 
8:30 p .in .—^ TOimny H unter 
"Show ':(cj.''"' /'!'/
'9 ,'^p.ni.—Ircmside.,!,'
10 p.m .—-Dean M artin  Show. , 
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood Thea­
tr e :  ’’M ysterious :lrtand” ' !:!
LONDON (R euters) — B ritish  
p(g> singer E n g e lb ert H um per- 
dhudc has !>®an n am ed  show 
burtness pCTsooality p t t t e  yew  
by  to e  V ariety  Club of B rita in . 
P a u l Scofield" w as n an ted  a c to r ; 
o l to e  y e a r f<» h is perfo rm ance 
in  th e  mOvie A M an f<» AD. Sea- 
aoos and Cared White,' m ost 
nrom ising m ovie s ta r  to r  h er 
role in  Poor Cow.
ICodac(to>T FUm or 
Black and WUte 









Y our W illiams 
Color D ealer 
Camera DepL 
■ (289 B em ard )
Then I Remembered
The largest stock o f  pew 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 







D A |^  PROGRAMS 




T: 45—Backgroim d A g n cu ltu rt 
8 :00—Cap’n Cy
5; ?—iBaby G am e : 55—Tic T ac Two 9:00—G eneral H ospital 
9:30—D ark  Shadows 
1 0 :0 0 -G irl Talk 
10:30—This M orning 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—T reasu re  Isle  
1:00—The Fugitive 
2 :00—M atinee
8:30—M ake Boom  for Daddy 
4:00—D ating Gairie 
4:30—Newlywed G am e 
5:00-'D illigah’s Island  
5:30—Ivan Sm ith and  the NewO 
8 :00—Hazel
6:30—M an from  U H .C .L .E .
C hannel 6 NBC 
,, (Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7 :00—Conversation (W)




8:15—Inland E m pire  Today 
8 :20—A griculture Today 
8:25—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem en t 
9:25—NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
9:30—Ckmcentration 
10:00—Personafity  "  "
: 10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy  V 
ll:30-:-Eve G uess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12:00—Let’s M ake a Deal 
12:30—D ays of O ur Lives 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—Another World 
2:00—M erv G riffin !
8:00—Money-Mah M atinee 
4:30—P e rry  M ason 
5 :30—Lucy Show 
6 :00—H untley-Brinkley R eport 
N 6:30—F ro n t P a g e  News
/ j k v ! ! ■ ' ■ “ / ' Ip: ;
MONDAY, MAR. 18 
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o rest R angers 
5:00—C artoon Carnival 
5:30—L et’s Go .
6:00—M onday a t Six : .
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Pentic ton  Profile 
! 7:00—The Monkees 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—Show of the Week 
: 9:00—F ron t P age  Challenge 
9:30—Carol B urnett Show 
10:30—Peyton P lace ■
11:00—National News ;
11:20—W eather 
1 1 :25 -N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—R aw hide ,
 ̂ Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—He and  She
7:00—Truth o r  Consequence ;
. 7:30—Gunsm oke .
8:30—The Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy G riffith  Show 
9:30—M onday Night M ovie 
’’Two H eaded Spy”  
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F o u r Movie
'Hong Kong ConftdentlaP
Channel 5 — ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Cowboy In Africa 
8:30—R at P a tro l 
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10; 0 0 -B ig  Valley 
11:00—Nigh tbea t 
11:30—J'oey Bishop
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Bold Journey  
7:30—M onkees 
8 :0 0 -B lll Cosby 
9:00—D anny Thomas 
10:00—1 Spy
11:00—News and W eather 
^1:30—Tonight w /Caraon
RODDY ON TUB UNM  
Roddy McDowaU has been  
signed by producer Hal WelUs 
to co-star with Dean Martin In 
Parannount Pictures’ F ive Card 
Stud. " I
PAGE
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ROYAL SHOW
Leggy B ritish  ac tre ss  Carol 
White steals the  spotlight
Leather Fashions 
Make Comeback
The new look of lea ther 
fashions hera lds . th e  come­
back of supple fem inine lines,
, im portan t seam  detailing, use 
' <d hardw are  tr im . L eather is 
a  softy fo r m ore  shapely, girl- 
wise styling.
Belted w aists, softly-gath­
ered  sk irts, vests  and new 
grained  and  tex tu red  looks a re  
am ong the  season’s favorite 
, lea to er trends, reflecting the 
relaxed  approach fashion takes 
for spring.
W hether a  spring  outfit 
eom prises a coat, suit, dress or ■ 
separatee, la te s t lea thers are  
lightw eight ; and  pliant. F in­
ishes Include not only lint- 
Iree suede and grained  leath­
ers, bu t b rushed and em brossed 
leathers p rin ted  and ‘'cordu­
royed" lea th ers , and natural­
ly-m arked "w ild”  leathers, re­
ports L eather Industries • of 
Am erica.
M ost lea thers a re  now spe­
cially tanned fo r resistance to 
w ater, w eather and w ear.
from  o ther m em bers of this 
group of acto rs a s  they  re lax  
while atteiid ing R oyal F ilm  
P erfo rm ance reh ea rsa l in the 
O d  e o n  T heatre , L eicester 
Square, London. F rom  left 
a re  C zechoslavakia’s, Olinka 
B erova, B rita in ’s Tom m y 
Steele, Is ra e l’s Topol and 
Miss W hite. F ranco  Zeffirelli’s 
film  Rom eo and Ju lie t w as the 
choice of the  perforinance 









y o u  h e a r  a g a in !
Yet, all of Presto slips iato 
your car so beautifully it’s 
practically unnoticeabic. 
Vet this complete Deltone 
aid is specifically designed 
for uUd nerve deaftteu, tha 
m ost commoB form  o f  
hearing loss. N o tubesi N o  
wiresi N o earmoldl Just 
Presto, and you bear agalal 
Sea Beltonq s Presto today,
isK n n , M. Hmm n u »
S O L ID
S T A T E
Model Y928W
"The Anderson"
D istinctive Contem porary style in genu­
ine hand-rubbed Walnut veneers and 
se lect hardwood solids. Centre lift lid and 
record  storage space, Zenith 140-wntt 
peak m usic power Bolld-stato nm pllflor; 
Solid-State FM /AM /StcreO PIVI tuner. 
S tereo Precision record  changer w ith 
M lcro-Touch 20  Tone Arm. E ight speak­
e rs  w ith crossover networks.
Reg. $ 5 6 9 .9 5  -  - -  -  -  - -  -  -  - SPECIAL
ON DISPLAY NOW AT
594 B c fg j  Ava. Phone 2-3059
F R I., MAR. 15. IN S  M
^  TUESDA^ M Aki 19
Cliannel 2  —  C H BG  —  CBC
(Cajijle Channel 3) ~
4 :3 ( i- -y p s i^  Town 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival /  
5 :3 0 -L e ’ts  Go 
6:00—Ok. F a rm  and  G arden 
6:15^N ew s! W eather. Sports 
'6:55—Community C am era  
<7:06-7 O’clock  Show 
7:30—He and a i e  
6:00—R ed Skelton '
t:QO—H ighligh ts— Ringling 
Bros. Circus 
10:00—Public E ye '
. H :00-^N atlonai News 
■'■'11 :20—Weather'"./',"
11:25—N /S  F inal 
U :30 --M arket Quotes :;;
11:3S--Hollywood T h e a tre  
. “ Satellite in  Sky"
Channel 4 CBS , /
•■/■■'."■(CaWe- Only)
8:30—L baV elt T o  ^ a y e r  
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—D aktari
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9:30—Good Morning World 
10:00—’The Jonathan W inters 
Show. .
; 11:00--11 O’clock N ew s :
V 11:30—Big Four Movie >
■/.“ M athra” / /•'■;' .
Channel 5 —- ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30r-Clarrison’s (jtbrillas 





Chani'ri h —- T^C  
(Cable Only)
7:00—1 Love Lucy 
7:30—I  D ream  of Jeann ie  
8:0(>—J e rry  Lewis "
9:00—Tuesday Night Movie — 
“ My M an Godfrey’’ 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—TPnigM̂ ^̂ ^
D o w n  I n
W e d n e s d a y ,  M A R . 2 0
Chaniwl 2 CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30/—Upside Town 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—Let’s Go 
6:00—Tax Talk 
6:15—News W eather. Sports 
6:55—Community C am era i 
l iO ^ B ew itc h e d  
7:30—Mothers-in-Law 
8:00—20 Million Questions 
8:30—Bob Hope , Special 
9:30—Mission Im possible 
10:30—India, My India 
IliOO-rNotipna) News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S F in a l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
D:35-^Honywood T heatre  
"W ay to the Gold’’
Chnhnel 4 — CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7 :0O -Truth or Consequence* 
7:30—Lost In Space 
, 9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9 :0 ^ G r e e n ,  Acres 
9:3()—Wednesday P rem ie rf 
'n iea tre  
' "J lv aro ”
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie
"Invisible Invaders’’
Chwnnel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Avengers
8 :30-L S D —Insight or Insanity 
9 :00—W ednesday N ight Movie 
f'.Taz7. S inger’’ 
IliO O -N lghtbcnt 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable O n lv
7 :0O -D euth  Valley Days 
7 iSO-The Virginian 
9:00—Bob Hope 
10:00—Ja c k  Benny
' I " ' Weptlier 
11 :30—Tonight with Carson____
JOHANNESBURG (AP)-Ques- 
tion: W here:. is tdev is iq n  not 
television? Answer: In  South Af­
ric a , w here it is p “ v isual com"
m unications system .”
. T ids is one of th e  la s t/in d u s­
tr ia l  countries w here public TV 
Is b a n n e d .! Closed-eirciiit televi* 
sion, known bflacially a s  a  v i^  
w d: conununications system , is 
used  in  industry under govern­
m en t contrei. F irm s  cannot pub­
licize i t  no r le t anybody b u t 
to e ir  own staffs do the  viewing.
H undreds o f  closed-circuit 
un its  a re  briieVed to  be  in use. 
T he governm ent declines to  dis­
close the number, of perm its.
T here  a re  sighs th a t ord inary  
television m ay be  in the  offing, 
. ' h o w e v e r . ' \
T hree  of B ritain’s leaiitog 
re n ta l firm s have reg istered  
subsid ia ry  compahies. in South • , 
A frica. New hotels being built in 
Johannesburg  are  equipped; w ith , 
jack s for television.
M any South A fricans com ­
plained th a t D r. C hristiaan B ar­
n a rd  w as seen and h ea rd  m ore 
w idely in the United S tates than  
in  his own country because of 
h is appearances th ere  , a fte r his 
p ioneer h e a r t transp lan t.




— Screen s ta r  M aureen O’H ara  
and  airlines pilot C harles B lair, 
w ere  m arried  in  the  V irgin Is­
lands Tuesday.
Judge  Cyril M i c h a e l  per- 
form ed the cerem ony in  his 
ch am b er in the m unicipal court 
o f  St. Thom as. B la ir is the  head  
o f Antilles Air B oats, a  senior 
an  A m erican W orld A irways 
pilot, and a brigadier-general in 
th e  U.S. Air F orce R eserve.
I t  w as Miss O’H ara ’s second 
m arriag e . She w as divorced 
from  m ovie d ireetor Will P rice  
in  1952 after an  11-year m a r­
riage. ■
B lair has been, with P an  
A m erican for 29 years. He won, ' 
the  H arm on Trophy in 1951 as 
the  firs t m an to  fly solo over the 
N orth Pole.
sonified b y  the  posts and  tele­
graphs m in ister, .A lbert Hert- 
zog. H e h as  te rm ed  th e  m edium  
evil and  harm fu l to  eyesight.
H ertzog is 68 and  th ere  is 
speculation he m a y . lose his 
portfolio in  a  cabinet reshuffle 
th is y ea r. '
The ru ling Nati(nukllst p a rty  is 
dom inated  by  Afrikaans-speak­
in g  South A fricans. In fo rm ^  
sources say  the  lack  of a  ready  
supply of film  footage in  the Af­
rik aan s  language and control of 
m ovie th ea tres  b y  pow erful Af­
rik an ers  help  block TV.
’The potential th re a t of televi­
sion to  the  business of Afri- 
kaans-language new spapers, 
w hich a re  linked closely to  gov­
ernm en t leaders, also m ay  be a 
factor.
. One observer expects South 
' A frica to  s ta r t slowly w ith tw o 
hours of telecasting each  night 
and  none on Sunday. ’The firs t 
V p ro g ram s would b e  evenly divid­
ed betw een the E nglish and Af­
rik aan s languages. , 
M eanw hile, potential view ers 
m u st settle  for movies—which 
a re  closed on Sunday—and pop­
u la r  “photobooks,”  which are  a  
cross betw een ctrniic books and  
glossy p ic tu re  m agazines. They 
use  still photographs of charac­
te rs  posed in  m u rd er m ysteries, 
c o w l ^  ta les o r  o ther adven­
tu re s  w ith dialogue w ritten  in 
captions. P lo ts a re  th in  and  
w riting  is juvenile. V ; ;
RKt'FIVES RIUIITS
Pnrninodiit PicfurcN has ac- 
q u im i tiu> i r m in  m Onre
Upon A rim e  in the West, '
CLEANING SERVICE!
GEM Cleaners, Tallora and Fnniers Ltd.
SIR B ernard Ave, 782-2791
and
Shops Capri 762-2491
HOLLYW(X>D (AP) — Some­
th ing  fo r asp iring  young ac tress­
es to  gnash  th e ir  p re tty  tee th  ; 
over: One of the  m ost sought 
a f te r  new  film  perfo rm ers is a  
Swedish schoolgirl whose princi­
p a l am bition is  to  becom e a  TIN 
in te rp re te r.
She w as picked for a  film  
from  a  new spaper photograph. 
She m ade the  m qyie with^appor- 
en t ease  and  won the Cannes 
F ilm  F estiv a l aw ard  as b est ac­
tre ss  o f  th e  year. She tu rned  
down a  s ta rrin g  film  w ith Rich­
a rd  B urton, M arlon Brando and  
Ringo S ta rr  because the subject 
■ w as too risque.
T he prodigy is P ia  D eger- 
m a rk , b a re ly  18 and in the  full 
bloom  of youth. She is ta ll  w ith 
golden h a ir  and dark  eyebrows. 
She is the s ta r  of a  rem arkab ly  
beau tifu l film  called EHvira Ma- 
d igan . ■ ,, '/■'/
P ia  w as in Hollywood for the-, 
opening of E lv ira  M adigan here. 
She proved to  be  articu late  and  
level-headed. She speaks excel­
len t English, is adept in F rench , 
and  less so in  Spanish.
She told how she becam e an 
ac tre ss . Swedish / d irector Bo 
; W iderberg w as searching for a 
" young unknown to  play  E lv ira , 
a  tig^t-rope w alker who ra n  off 
w ith  a  m a rrie d  a rm y  officer, 
th en  en te re d . a  suicide p ac t 
w hen th e ir  p light t o g e t h e r  
seem ed doom ed. W iderberg saw  
a  photograph of P ia  dancing a t 
a  ch a rity  ba ll w ith Sweden’s 
crow n prince. H e a to ed  h e r  to  
s ta r  in  his film .
“ At f irs t I  thought h e  was 
crazy , b u t he  kep t a f te r  m e ,’’ 
she recalled , m other was 
ve ry  m uch ag a in st it, b u t m y 
fa th e r thought i t  m ight b e  in ter­
esting  experience fo r m e . He 
won h e r  o ver.”
Two su m m ers ago, w hen she 
w as still 16, P ia  s ta rre d  in  E l­
v ira  M adigan. D espite the 
heavy  d ra m a tic s  requ ired , she 
found th e  w ork easy—“B ecause 
w e im provised a  g rea t d ea l and 
m ost o f i t  w as film ed outdoors.”  
She even d id  h e r  own tight-rope 





;//  1902 to  1968.
66 years of experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
subdivision management, 
mortgages and insurance.




LONDON (R euters) — Lon­
doners soon m ay get the chance 
tb  gam ble on B rita in ’s f irs t city 
lo ttery  for a top prize of £100,- 
000 ($260,000).
Council officials got the go-a­
head  Tuesday to work out de­
ta ils  of prizes and tic'xets, and it 
could be  in operation by August, 
1969, if P arliam en t passes the 
necessary  legislation.
Civic spokesmen said  revenue 
from  the, lo ttery would help 
keep down local taxes by  pro­
viding an a lternative m ethod of 
ra is in g  monqy.
B ritain  has no sta te  lottery.
8 -
FuH Price $ 1 8 7 5
COMPLETE m  m  ^  DOWN
And 30 monthly pnyments d  $63.00 and 6 monthly payments at $41.00
at 17.25% simple Interest (on our House Finance Plan).
PR O V IN aA L TAX, LICENCE AND FULL TANK OF GAS 
' ' ' INCLUDED ■ ■
That, is a bargain. A Renault 8, fully-equipped, will cost you $175 down. And fully- 
equipped means just that. Four-wheel disc brakes for safety. Deep foam rubber seats 
for armchair comfort. Four doors for convenience. Childproof locks for peace-of-mind. All 
synchronized four-speed stick shift for fqn. Over forty miies a gallon for c(:onomy. A sealed 
Uciuid cooling systein for quietness and better heating. A thirty-foot turning circle for ease 
of handling. A fully-lndependent suspension for smoothness and Irettcr road-hoiding. I ts  the 
only small car you cgn own without feeling small about it. Except in the walict.
u i i c v Y
SERVICENTRE Ltd.
1140 Harvey Ave, (Hwy. 97) PhoM 2-0543
fHUIISDAT,
■ CfeiMci u9IJM3',~ 
i c a u e
4:*K-7JpsIde %
5 :00—C artoon C arnival . 
1:30—L et’s " Go ■
f:0 9 —T hursday  a t  Si*
5:15—News, W eather, toxxrta 
5 :55—O nnm unity  C a m e ra / 
7 :00—L ittlest Hobo 
TtSO-Gentle B en 
t:0 0 —Hogan’s H eroes 
•:30 -T b lesc(m e ; 
t;(DO—T he B aron  
H:0O*/-l>ragnet 
30:30—Peyton  P la c e  
H : 00—N ational News 
33: 20—W eather !
31:35—N /S  F in a l 
31:30-/>lwket: Quotes "
. /:,nUI5—G unsm oke //,■■
/■ y', .Cbunici '.4 ■ '-r*' GBS;/; ■!;
/  ' ■'■w',: (CaW e/bnly) :
0:30—L eave I t  To B eaver 
T:OlMCruth o r  C o n s^ u en cm  
T :30--C im atron Strip 
0:00—T hursday  Nite Movie 
; "G oodbye Again”  
31:00—11 O ’c lock  News 
11:30—Big F o u r Movie
"H e L aughed  L as t”
'G h a n i ie r 5 ^ ~ 'A B C ; : . 
' ! . ; ( C a b j e 'p ^
7:30—2nd H undred  Y ears 
S:Od/-Hying Nun 
3:30—Bew itched 
9:00—T h at G irl ' ■ ■; ■ ' ' ■
9 :30—Peyton  P lace  
10:00—Raw hide 
11:00—N ightbeat ;
U :3 0 -J o e y  Bishop
^Q ^am leI^6 ■•:“ ;N B G ./;
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucbo 
7 :30—R eluc tan t D ragon 
9:30—Ironside 
9:30—D rag n et 
39:00"-Dean M artin  Show 
l l ; 00_ N ew s and W eather 
31:30—TVmight w /C arson
B r i n g  B r f e
FRIDAY* MAR. 22 
'CJ|9BBei'2: -— CHBC CBC,/,
(C aU e Channel 9)
4:30—U pside Town ,
5 ;O0_ C arto o n  C arn ival 
; 8:30—L et’s Go 
9 :00—F rid ay  a t  Six 
e: 15—News, W eather, Sports 
0 :55—C om m unity C am era  : 
7:00—W indfall 
7:30—R a t P a tro l 
9:00—G et S m art 
9:30—Tom m y H unter 
9 :00—ironside
10:00—T he D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather ;
11 :2 5 -N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arke t Quotes .
11:35—*Tdysterlous Island”
, Chtmnel 4 CBS 
(Cable Only)
9:30—F am ily  A ffair 
7 :00- T r u th  o r Consequences 
7 :30 -W lld  Wild W est 
9:30—G om er P y le  
9 :00 -C B S  F rid ay  N ight llovlo 
"T h e  D estn ic to rs’’ 
11:00-11 O’clock  News 
U :3()—B ig F o u r M ovie 
•’Soldier of L ove"
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :3 0 -O ff to  see the  W izard
8;:'!)-0>icratlon E ntertalnm ens 
9!3i»-Gun« of WlU’Sonnett 
|0 ;O O -Judd
U ; 00—N ightbeat ,
11:30—Jo e y  Bishop
Chahnel (i — NBC
(Cable Only)




10:00—B ell Telephone Hour 
l l : 00-N e w s  and W eather 
11:30—T onight w/ Carson
LONDON (C P) -T B ritish  
movies a re  bringing cred it b u t 
little  cash toi B rita in ,
The nioney mids m> in th e  
) U nited S ta tes  w hich has v ifr  
’ tuaUy taken  over the  B ritish  
in m  Imiustry. I t  now pu ts u p  / 
toe  m oney fo r n ine out of 
every  10 pictuires m ade a t  
British-studios;
Ais a resu lt, B rita in  has b e - . 
edme one of th e  rnost d y ­
nam ic production centres .in.
/ .'the. worM. ,
B ritish  s ta rs  ; com m and th e  
so rt of a tten tion  once showr
e red  on-toe Holljnwood idols of ,
toe  1930s and  1940s. B ritish  
m ovies d e a n  up  on toe N orth  . , 
A m erican circuits.
Without the American cash
■ movies like the J a m e s  Bond
s p y  th rille rs , toe  B eatles niu- .
ricals and  , p restige  pictures 
such as Law rence of A rabia,
A M an for All Seasons and 
Far from  the  M adding Crowd 
: would not have been, n iade.
. The" first signs of the latent
ta len t, untapped fo r lack  of
.; opportunity, began to  ap p ear :, 
w ith  a  series of low-budget 
"kitcheh-sink’’ d ram as m ade 
in  the la te  1950s and early  
1960s.
AMERICANS ST E P IN 
Look B ack in Anger w ith 
R ichard  B urton, S  a t u r d a y  .  
N ight and Sunday M orning 
s ta rrin g  A lbert F inney  and A 
Kind o f  Loving shocked aodi- 
; ences w ith th e ir  unexpected 
social realisn i; b u t packed  
them  into neighborhood (hear 
tre s  a t  a  tim e  w hen tak ings 
w ere tra ilin g  off.
A m erican c o m p a . n i 6 ®f 
through th e ir  B ritish  subsidi-
aries, w ere quick to  tak e  ad­
vantage of toe  lack  of in te res t ■, 
from  B ritish  backers and 
began to  l^ ay  a  g rea te r share- 
In prom oting, toe bursting  ta l­
en t of a  new generation  of 
m oviem akers.,
. D irector Tony R ichardson 
crea ted  a  new fashion w ith h is . 
"raucous and  baw dy adap ta- 
tlwi of Tom  Jones, backed by  
A m erican cash, bu t a s  B ritish  
' a s . could be. I t  took NOrtii 
A m erica b y  storni.
Suddenly B r i t i s h  m ovies 
w ere in dem and on toe  C a n a - , 
d ian  and U.S. c ircu its  which 
in  the  p a s t gave prio rity  to  
. Holhrwood’s products.. ,
A galaxy, of h e w  . s ta rs  
em erged from  th e  new m ovie
. renaissance, including Ju lie  
A n d r e w s ,  a lready  an  es­
tablished stage nam e, Ju lie  
C hristie and  the R edgrave sls^ 
te rs . ■ .
G ET FAT ASSIGNMENTS 
Sean Connery tu rned  Ian  
F lem ing’s super spy Into a® 
International m y th -h e ro , and 
; has since g raduated  to  m o re  
dem anding rOles, his la te s t a  
w estern being m ade In Spain 
w ith th a t o ther sex-symbol* 
B rigitte B ardot.
P e te r  O’Toole, launched in 
Law rence of A rabia, now is 
an in ternational s ta r  who can 
p ra rtica lly  n am e his price. 
M ichael Caine, v e teran  of toe  
H arry  P a lm er spy m ovies.
P Jchard  B urton and  younger 
s ta rs  like T erence  S tam p and  
M ichael Y ork ra ise  toe  Union 
Jack  in far-flung corners of 
toe movie world.
D irectors including D avid 
' Lean, fam ous fo r Bridge on 
to e  B iver K w ai an d  Law rence 
of A rabia, and  Tony R ichard- 
B<Mi a re  w ell enough es- 
taU ished to  get p lum  assign­
m ents in  Hollywood m ovies as 
well as  B ritish  ones. L ean 
guided D octor Zhiyago to  
O scar success and R ichard- 
swi’s C harge of to e  L ight B ri­
gade is soon to  get its world 
p rem iere  in London. ; /  .
Less well known directors 
" a re  getting assignm ents from  
under the noses of A m erican 
rivals, John  B oorm an m ade 
poin t B lank w ith  Lee M arvin 
. in  California on toe strength  
of a lively low-budget British 
m usical s ta r r in g . th e  D ave 
C lark F ive  pop combo.
REVERSE FLOW
But all th e  m oney isn’t  flow­
ing in one direction.
British-m ade and financed 
• movies such as D arling, with 
■ Ju lie  C hristie, have  been  suc­
cessful. A nother young hope­
ful, Shelia W hite, recently  
opened in N ew  Y ork in Poor 
Cow—a slice of rea lism  in  the 
1968 style—to the  p ra ise  of 
critics and to e  sound of dol­
la rs  flowing b a c k  to  B r i ta in ; , 
B ut th e re  a ren ’t  m any  of 
toem .
The p resen t dollar dom ina­
tion of th e  B ritish  Industry 
' m akes it too dependent on the 
w ay th e  econom ic wind blows 
t o  the U.S. Any sign of a  
recession m ig h t force A m eri­
can investors to  puU in  their 
horns, leav ing  toe  B ritish  
movie m akers high and dry .
F ilm  m a k e rs  a re  pressing 
for m ore  independence from  
foreign cap ita l. Some favor 
g rea te r involvem ent b y  the 
British governm ent w hich al- 
. r e a d y  gives som e help 
through th e  N ational F ilm  Fi- 
' .nance Corp.
H O PE FO R  CAPITAL 
In  1967, th e  N F F C  lent 
about $2,000,000 to  B ritish 
com panies m aking  film s here.
DORMANT
SPRAY
Tim e to  have a ll your , 
•preea and  Shriibs Sprayed 
•  Law ns, G ardens Fertilized 
F re e  E stim ates 
Equipped for Efficiency!
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 792-6474 Now!
277 Leon Ave. — Kelowna
A PPEA RS W m i  MU8M)
3Bfr«m Z lm ballst J r .  will m», 
Bcor w ith toe  U s  Vegas jSym- 
nhony O rchestra . H e will re s#  
the M ark  Antony eration  from 
S hakespeare 's Ju lius C aesar to  
•rchMtrid nccoroponlm ent
DON’T CRAB ABOUT YOUR INCOME TAX
Advocates of s tronger govern­
m en t help  believe it  should 
have a  basic  operating  fund of 
a t  le a s t $15,000,000 if it is  to  
film  m ak ers  se t u p  an  in­
dependent industry .
In  to e  m eantim e investm ent 
fYom p riv a te  sources is begin­
ning t o  p ir i ' ®P-
The v a s t E lec trica l and 
M usical Industries group re- 
, c o itly  bought t h e . A ssociated 
B ritish  P ic tu re  Corp. which .
. m ain ly  produces. Ipw-budget 
com edies, d ra m a s  and teleyi- 
skm  series.
T he m ovie m en  hope they 
can  persuade bankers and in­
dustria lists in  th e  City of Lon­
don to  take  a  g rea te r  in terest 
to  the  film  boom.
, John  T erry , d irec to r of toe  
N FFC , says: " I  wouldn’t  w ant 
to  do anything to  discourage 
A m erican investm ent here. ■ 
We should tak e  advantage, 
though, of th is worldwide pop- < 
n l a r i t y  of B ritish  film s 
boosted by  A m erican  m oney 
to  build  up g radually  a B rit­
ish-financed in dustry ."
SCARE D E E R  /
WAREHAM, England (CP) 
D orset fo restry  w ardens a re  
using m irro rs alongside nign- 
ways to  scare  away d eer and 
; other . wild anim als which st^ay 
on to  to e  roads a t r ig h t and get 
killed by traffic . Reflections of 
vehicles’ headlights a re  beam ed 
into the woodlands. , '.
O N L Y l
fSsM tnw
to*' ■;
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S P A C E  AG E  
T E C H N O L O G Y
Zenith 's tiny, new micro-mlnl- 
a tu r e  a m p lif ie r  c o n ta in s  22  
electrohic com ponents,includ- 
ing e 'translsto rs.'.to .g ive  you
"m o re  p e rfo rm a n c e , g re a te r  
a m p lif ie r  re lia b ility . M icro- ■. 
Lithic c ircu it sm aller th#n a  
m atch head. Ampltfier sealed 
against d irt arid m oisture. Be 
one of th e  first to enjoy b e tte r , 
hearing through the  advance- 
m en ts  o f sp a c e  technology.
ask  FOR A OfMONSTRATlOH SOOH
rertrrH




1453 E llis 762-2987
MAR. 18 - 19 - 20
A n  o n - s i t e  
i n s p e c t i o n  
o f  l o v e ,  
m a r r i a g e ,
m i H E - n K H n H B
JIBWIMIHK-JEMaMMmmmjksmse
T f E C H N lC O L O R *
: E venings — 7 and 9 p.m .
See H with 
so fh eo o e  . 
you lovet
.UMBIA FIGURE
THUR. - FRI. - SAT., MAR. 21 - 22 - 23
SIMPLIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICES
Look after all your 
Income Tax need*.
KEL07VNA 




T A X  I
• rn n tn e d . BCi liratO. ' R
I  
I
G uara te , ac* u te
Simplified B usiness Services 
p reparing  ta x  re tu rn s  for 
34 years.
O pto  T har, an d  F ri. eveotags 
7 - 9 .
PENTICTON 
93 N anaim o A re. 
Phone 493-6034
DFREY CAMBRIDGE • SEVERN DARDEN *J5aN DELANEY 
Evenings
7 and 9 p.m. ENTEHTAINM ENT
SATURDAY MATINEE — MARCH 23 
JERRY LEWIS in 
“YOU’RE NEVER TOO YOUNO”
P lus CJartoon and Serial — 2 p.m.
^  ~  ] A M () U '■ I' 1 A T I I M 1 AI.K I
NEW  YORK ( A P y ^ e d n e s -  
d ay  w as a  night of fa iaw eli and 
hail on the th ree  netw orks.
I t  was the night of the  final 
■ adventures of the te a m  of M rs, 
E m m a P ee l and John  Steed of 
The Avenger^. The m pd-dressed 
: and daring  ch a rac te r o f M rs. 
P ee l is about to  be shelved so 
, th a t  • D iana Rigg can  re tu rn  to  ; 
h e r  careto* as a  serious actress.
True, M iss Rigg will be  back 
in  nex t week’s episode, but 
m ere ly  to  help M r. Steed—P a t­
rick  M acnee—m eet a  new  girl 
in town who henceforth will 
chase villains w ith h im  in the 
B ritish-m ade a  c t !  6 n series; 
L inda Thorsen w ill have the 
role of, T a ra  King, She will Iws 
Iqss athletic than h e r predeces­
sor and m ore conservative in  
dress. ■,•■, "'-'■■■
M IXED-UP ENDING
- The farew ell adventure of the 
Steed-Peel combination w as a  
p re tty  mixed-up, busy a ffa ir in- 
volving some secre t papers, a 
treasu re  hunt and a; lot of aut6<- 
; mobiles; racing  through cpuntry 
: roads; I t  is  a preposterous, jaun- . 
ty  and usually am using series. 
ABC obviously believes the 
public will accept M iss Thorsen, 
a 20/year-old native  of. Torcmto,






6:15—B reakfast Show 




8 : 10—Sports .
8:30—News '
9:10—S a t  Special—
' (B irthday Book*
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je rry  Ridgley 
10:00—News 
10:05—Stage West—
Jim  W atson 
' 11:00—News 
12:00—Sounds of S aturday 
: (J im  Watson)
; 12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Sounds of S atu rday
(Jim  Watson) V/v.-.; '
l :0 5 -S o u n d s  of Saturday  
(Jim  Watson)




.'s. .;■ 6:03—Action Set ■,
7:00—News 
: 7:03—Echoes ot the  H ighlands
8:03—From  M ountains to ; 
the Sea
»A--- : 9:00—^News ,
9:03—Dave Allen Show 
10:00—CBC News ■
10:05—Jazz  C anadiana 
' 11:00—News 
11:05—Dave Allen Show "  
12:00-TNews . ’ ‘
12:05—Dave Allen Show ,





7:30—Voice of Hope ,•
8 :00—Lutheran Hour "
8:30—News
8:40—Sports ■ '■'';'■,
8:45—T ransatlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun Morning Mag.
9:30—Carl Tapscott S ingers
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
.10:15—The Covenant People - 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—Poem s from  a  ,
P as to r’s Pen 
11:00—Local Church Service 
12:00—Sunday Music 
12:15—News 
. , '  ■ ■12:25—Sports '■ ■ ■ ■ ',
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  Ford 
12:35r:-Kelowna R ecreational 
;' Report 
12:45—Report from
P arliam ent Hill 
12:5.5—-Musical M inutes 
1:00—News








7;10—Weekend Sound of Sports 
7:30—Soundings 
8:00—Canadn N ational 
Bible Hour .
9:00—News
9:03—Music from Expo , 
10:00'-News 
, ’ 10:15—T rans A tlantic R eport
10:30—Capitol Report 
— 11:00—News !,
■ l l :0 3 - P r o le c t  67
12:00—News and Sign-Off
DAII.Y PROGRAMS




6:12—Happy Hugh B taiikfast 
Show
6:45—Chapel In the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:05—F arm  Fgra 
7:30—News
7 :3S-/-Minu(QB with the M aster 
7:45—Sports Review 
7:55—Rond and W eathor 
Report 
•iOO-^-News 
8 :10->8 p ort6 
8:30—News 
8:45—Words of U fa  
9:06—News 
9:16—Sports 
t :3 6 -N e w s  E x tra  
9:38—Preview  C onim ita tarr 
9 :5 i-C lu b  C alendar 
16:06-N ew s
since it  has pu t th e  series in 
next season’s schedule.
Oh the hail side th e re  w ere a 
couple of preview s of coming a t­
tractions.
E d  McMahon, m ost often seen 
laughing a t Jtdm ny Carson’s 
jokes o r read ing  com m ercials 
on the Tonight Show, m ade his 
debut a s  a  varie ty  show  host— 
on NBC’s Music Hall.
PASSIVE ROLE '
McMahon, who will l>e host on 
m ost of this su m m er’s Music 
H all shows, did not do m uch 
m ore than  introduce the acts 
and set the  scene for the  com­
m ercial breaks.
R obert M orse w as a  guest 
s ta r  on CBS’s Jona than  W inters 
Show w here he sang  a  song,' 
faked a  little  dancing and took 
p a r t in a sketch w ith  W inters 
and Abby Dalton.
M orse, who s ta rre d  in  the  m u­
sical How to Succeed in Busi­
ness Without R eally  T rying <m 
B roadw ay, has been chosen to 
play the lead in AiSC’s T h a t’s 
Life series nex t season. The 
program s will cpnrist of m u si-i 
cal comedies using  recu rring  
. charac ters and carry ing  th em  ; 
through m ajo r crises in  fam ily  
'■'■life.
Western Stars
NEW  D ELH I (AP) — A pro- 
Peking  m em ber of Ind ia’s P a r ­
liam ent suggested today  th a t 
A m erican actiess M ia F arrow , 
B rita in ’s  pop-singing B eatles 
and  other Westerners w ho have 
been m editating w ith M aharish i 
M ahesh Yogi are a  th re a t to  In ­
dian  security .
The C 0 m m u n i s t  m em b er 
noted th a t the  Nadiarishi’s  cam p  
is in  a  sensitive secu rito  a re a , 
106 noiles southwest' ot th e  T i­
betan  border, and the  76 d isci­
p les who have  been com m uning 
w ith the guru lately a re  from
the  U nited S tates an d  E uropean  
countries.
H om e M inister V. C. S iu U a , 
assu red  P arliam en t th e  govern­
m en t h ad  m ade "adequa te  secu­
r ity  a rrangem en ts .’’ H e tcdd flm 
m em bers “not to  wcxrry.”
Som e New D elhi new spapers 
have  charged th a t an; ( ^ d a l  o f 
th e  U.S. C entral Intelligence 
Agency was one ot th e  discip les' 
a t  th e  cam p.
■„■,•" P T L E » G N S
. D enver Py le  h as  been signed 
fo r a  featured  r r te  in  P a ra ­
m ount P ic tu res’ F ive  C ard SbxL
Was Inventive
BALTIMORE, Md. (CP)-Thir- . 
.sty and im patient while w aiting 
fo r a  drink a t  the  b a r, Stephen 
R . K rause cam e up with a  solu- 
tiffli to the cocktail ru sh  hour—a 
com puterized au tom atic  bartem  
der.
K rause, president of K  and M 
E lectronics Co. L td ., says his 
invention, called Comp-U-Bar 
801, can m ix and pour any  one 
of a thousand drinks in four sec­
onds. He regards it as f irs t aid 
for the pre-m eal sociability gap 
when th irsty  curiom ers and h ar­
ried  w aiters try  to  speed up ac­
tion a t the  service bar. ^
Since it  is designed p rim arily  
for service bars in  re s tau ran ts , 
hotel dining room s, resorts- and 
luxury liners, w orried drinkers 
still will be able to  te ll their 
troubles to  their favorite  barten ­
der. The friendly, neighborhood 
publican has no fea r of being 
replaced.
K rause m ade time-and-m otion 
studies a t peak rush  hours in 
re s tau ran ts  and hotel dining 
room s. , ■■' , ' ■' ■' '
"W e cam e to the  not-too-sur- ■ 
prising  conclusion that, it  takes 
too  long to  get a  d rink , som e 16 
m i n u t e s  on, the average ,” '  
K rause says. "Com p-U-Bar puts 
a  quick stop to  this.
“ I t  uses its electronic bra in  to  
m ake a  m artin i of any propor- 
. tion in four seconds, com pared 
"With 16 secohds by th e  fastest 
professional m ethods,”
T he m achine is opera ted  by a 
contrdl panel w ith buttons for 
. types, of drinks and  o thers for 
the am ount and type of ingre­
dients.
flowers with a  touch of m agie
F unera ls  - B irthdays 
A nniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - B askets - P o tte ry
The Garden Gate Floi^
1579 Fandosy St. P h . 763-3627
FINDER'S FEE
You m ail us the nam e of a  prospect in terested  in  building 
a  new home — it  could b e  your fa ther, b ro ther, o r ju s t 
a  friend. .When w e sign them  to  a contract we’ll send yon 
a cheque for $25.00. S ta rt looking , . . i t’s m oney in  th e  
bank.




 ̂ P h o n e      ■ ' ',.
Y our Nairte
A ddress ______________
Clto and Mafl to : F'.O, Box 634, Kelowna, B.C.
OPEN 24 HOURS
44 Per Gal. 
Lo Lo Gas Prices 
Mohawl; Kdowna 
Scrrk*
15M f la m y  76^^82^
/■j*''
■'fe;
A D D I N G  A  R O O M ?
ONUS!
s
SatiBfied customcw from all over Kelowna and District take the quality 
and service at Kelowna Builden Supply for granted.
This confidence is truly well placed, for we are keeping up with all 
the newest trends in building materiab, and are constantly striving 
to give you, tho customer, unmatched lervicel
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Lid.
“WHERE QUAUTY AND SERVICE COUNTT
1 « 5 4  F ills  S t.
CKOy RAblQ
o o N n m n m
'M O N iM iY r v in i^
Il:90-J7ew 8 Extra  
M :4$-lfin u tes with toe M aster 
H :00r-Me«n" 
lt:05-B m b oard  
H ;80-W ew s Extra  
MrSO-StM* Q ub (WHP)
M:55—Asdgnm eiit 
t t : 06-H !(l.D 87  ICusie B z M h -  
/'.:Jfan'WbtadB 
B :1 5 -N ew a
tttS O -lfid d ay  M usic Break, 
3S:4S—F aiin  P rices
l:0 5 - lf id J )a y  M usic BreMc 
1:30—News E xtra  
'-8 :0 0 -N ew s  
■ ,l:03--J,,-R.,Sh6wv 
1:30—Matinee wito  
Pat; Patterson; .
; "1 :00—News 
*:05-JT akeP llb^- 
Jeri7  Ridgley  
1:05—Women’s  Institute News
t:30T-News Extara 
3:32^-Bookmark V ' 
S:55-rAssignmeiit ;
''.■■0 :00—N ew s'"
4:0 3 -^ n a d la h  Roundup 
4:10—Happening wito Hugh 
4:30—N ew s Ex& a /
4:55—Assignment 
V 5:00—^News 
5:05—B m board 
■;/l:10—€abTbne;-Tline.':.;'
1:15—Weatiiier Across
the Nation C lM W n  
8:30-N ew s E xtn i 








7:03--JJm Clarke Show 
:■;:.■" ■fM-Thurs.V"
7:03—Dave AHen S » w  
■.'■ : (P. Only) ' /■■'.■'; 
f : 00—News
■'■r̂ M d N D A T -lW ^
f  :03-<h unti7  Magazine 
14:00—News
M :15-M ve Nights a Wedc 
' M:30^-Centennlal Diary  
11:00—News 
31:05—Sports 
n :lO -> n g h t B eat OT 
.■'—J im  'Clarke-; ■ ■
11:00—News 




9:30—Court M O pinka  
19:00—News
19:15-P lve  Nights a Week 
19:30—Canadian Chanabcr 
Music Concerts , 
11:.00—News 
31:45-6por(8  
n;10-Night B eat 07 
—Jim  Clarke .
31:00—News 
33:05-N ight Beat 07 








31;10-N i|(ht B eat 07,
—Jim  Clarke 
33:00-N ew s 
12:05-N ight B eat 07 






II: 10-N ight B eat 07 
—Jim  Clarke 
11:00—News 
12:05-N ight B eat 97 
l : 0i^ N e w 8 and 8 /1)
ntlD A Y  NIOIIT
9:03-1067 and AO That 
10:00—News
10:15-F ive Nights a Week
and World Church New* 
10:80—Centennial Diary 
ll:0 0 -N e w s  ll.O S -S p eeti 
11:10—Dave Allen Sbott 
12:00—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
1:90 Mew i and S lg a O l
BJ Clnries Pitikk
Y ERY  PREGNANT: would 
h e  jc o b e U y  th e  b e s t w ay  to  
dcecrlbe  tiie  f irs t oonqidete “ ru n  . 
torouid)”  of K iss k fe  K a te . Last 
W ednesday evening I  w as a n  
Invited guest a t  a  com m unity 
to e a tre  rehearsaL  D irector, 
M to  B en re fi to  giving th e  p k h  
duction Tei7  a tten tive  p re-nata l 
a w e , w as I  thought going 
Jh tw ig h  'som e lab o r pains. T ha 
doctor who is used  to  rtiartog 
sn d i a n  experience to  h is too - 
fesslonal life a s  an  obstetrician , 
w as  W ednesday evmitog, v e ry
a o v - F M
lM .Y M egS'O n Y our FM Band 
PiU iG RA M  PLEA SU RE
MONDAY torongh FRIDAY
2:00 -  3:00 p .m . :
SM  M atinee 
4 : 0 0 5 : 0 0  p.m .
C arousel 
9:00 -  6:30 p .m .
W told a t  Six CBC News 
9:30 • 7:00 p .m .
CBC F e a ttv e s  ;■,
' 7:00 i  7:03 p .m .
CBC N ew s
7:03 .  8:00 p.nq,
Softly a t  Seven ''
8:00  > 8:10 p .m . ,
F M  W orld N ew scast 
8:10 -  9:00 p .m .
' : ; S tarlitod  S erenade
9:00 - 9:03 p .m .
■ '■ CBC N ew s ■'
9:03 -10 :00  p.m . 
Sym phony H all
' 10:00 10-15 p.m .
CBC N ew s V ?  
10:15 - 11:00 p .m .
M onday — " ■' ■ 
C lassics F o r  Tonight 
T hesday  — W orld of M usic
, W ednesday —
C lassics F o r  Tonight 
. T h u rsd a y  L ightly  L atin  
Ylridny — D im ensions In J a a
■!':'BATURDAY^ , ;■■'.
9:00 -  6:03 p .m .
CBC News 
9:03 .. 7:00 p.m .
M usic F o r
7:00 > 8:00 p.m .;, 
Sjmnphany HaU
8:00 -  8:03 p.m.
CBC News
8:08 • 10:00 p .m .
P M  S atu rday  Night
10:00 .  10:03 p.m.
CBC News
10:03 - Sign Off 
T M  S atu rd ay  N ight
/  SUNDAY 
7:00 -  8:30 a .m .
C lassics F o r  Sunday 
■" 8:30 -  8:45 a jn .  
N ew nSport S im ulcast OV-AM
8:45 .  9:00 a .m . 
T kanaA tlan tic  R eport
9:00 .  11:30 a .m . 
M orning Moods
U :80  .  Noon 
Dimensions In Sound
8:00 • 2:30 p.m .
P M  C oncert H all
2:30 - 5:00 p.m .
. PM  M atinee
5:00 - 5 :to  p .m .
M nsio F ro m  T h e  Movies
5:90 • 8:00 p .m .
Sunday CarousOI
8:00 « 8:10 p.m.
FM  World News
8 :1 0 - 10:00 p .m .
PM  M ontage
10:00 .10:15 p.m.
CBC News
10:15 .  Sign Off 
M usic t a  M idnight
CJOV-FM provides simulcast of 
CKOV-AM programs at a ll timea 
other than  the  separate pro- 
arasM Ustad abovuLwBwnFWVPa
m uch identified w ito  tiie  suc­
cessful b irth  of h is musicOl 
''baby.'
G  R E  A T  EXPBCTAXIONS 
coidd sum  to> b es t m y  re-actton  
to  toe  excittog ru n  through 
effort of close to  100 people to* 
volved in  th e  show. On stage  
flie p e rfo n n ers  to ta l to  45, while 
backstage  tikere a re  slightly 
m ore  tium  thait n u m b e r ..
T H E  BIRTH of th is  K M P 
show- will, I  feel, b e  a  soul 
satisfy ing a ffa ir  fo r a ll to e  h a rd  
labcHtog people involved. W ed­
nesday  evening’s d isp lay  of 
v igor h ad  the  th e a tre  ; hum ­
m ing  like a  beehive; 17u>se on 
s tage  inrojected th e ir  dialogue 
an d  song against to e  th u m p  of 
scenery  being shifted, h am m ers 
w ere  pounding an d  cu rta in  
w ings trav e lle r d rops w ere 
being ad justed  a ll in  to e  nam e 
bf to ta l involvem ent thie com ­
pany.
INVISIBLB D A N C E R S  I
found to  be  very  m u ch  in  evi­
dence by to e  rea listic  reaction  
of toe  d io ru s  aind leads to  
choreography and  specialties, 
w h ich  w ere not included  in  to e  . 
W ednesday rehearsaL  U p  to  
th a t tim e  th is section of toe  
rtuiw ’s com pany h ad  b een  re ­
hearsing  a s  a  sep a ra te  un it. By 
now they  w ill have jo ined  toe 
o thers to  g ive th a t  boost th a t 
w ill m ake to e  d ifference be­
tw een now and firs t n i ^ t .
ROBINA BENNETT an d  h e r 
crew  of 20 lad ies m u st have  
been proud o f. toe  beautifu l 
S h ak esto a rean  costum es they  
c rea ted  fo r toe  scenes of toe  
show w ithin the show w hich 
cen tres around T h e  T am ing  of 
T he Shrew. When to e  lights 
a re  . a t  la s t  ad justed , these  
opulent and  beautifu lly  colored 
creations wiU . sparlde  a n d  
gleam  to give m uch p leasu re  to  
the  view  from  toe  a udience.
HEATHER EW ING becam e 
to e  ceiner of a  sadly cheerful 
celebration  a t  toe  en d  o f the 
reh ea rsa l. The g irl who h as  
done so m uch fo r and w ith  KM P 
in  so m any  backstage  ro les, 
took h e r la s t  farew ells a s  a  
m em ber of the com pany. She 
won’t  be h ere  fo r to e  show. 
T aking off fo r toe  sunny south 
before accepting  a new  posting 
in  V ancouver a s  a la b  techn i­
cian , she confessed to  learn ing  
m aify o th e r jobs w ith  K M P. In  
; p resen tihg  h e r  vrito a n u m b er «< 
gifts, p residen t ladk C asper 
said b e  would decline to  ru n  
down the  num dto  o f  jobs H ea-.
. to e r  h ad  perfected~-w ito^ the, 
com pany. H is concern  w as in  
"letting, th e  ca s t g e t hom e at 
a reasonable hour.’’
FIR ST NIGHT fo r K M P will 
be  exciting w ith th e  V allby p e r­
sonalities and  V IPs in a tten ­
dance M arch  19. I ’ll be  looking 
fo rw ard  to. th e  revetotion  of . the 
show’s  b ir th  th a t night. H aving 
shared  the b irth  pains W ednes­
d ay  evening. I’m  e a g e r  to  see 
w hat I  feel will be  a  beautiful, 
bouncing, exciting fin a l r e s u l t  
■ FRONT AND BACK: T o  get 
audience reaction  a t  in te r­
mission and  backstage pulse 
too, Al Jensen  will cap tu re  f irs t 
night and second n igh t color 
for delayed b roadcast. CJOV- 
FM  proposes to  fea tu re  these  
interview s and reports  on FM  
M atinee on W ednesday and 
T hursday, M arch 20 and 21 a t  
2:15 to  2:30 p.m .
CJOVfFM PROORAMB listed 
below a r c  classical-concert- 
symphony highlights on ly .  
These are for toe week starting 
today to March 20. ; Other ex­
clusive CJOV-FM separate pap-
FM
Sundays and  Evenings 
A re  So M uch N icer 
When You U av« PM i
K E L O T m k DAILY i
g ram s of quality, b u t in  toe  
idiom  of standard  pcgMilar ea sy  
listening features ; an d  o ther 
novelties, m ay b e  checked out 
in  toe  F M  schedule displayed 
elsew here <m th is page. 
C io y -F M  H IG H U G BTS:
F M  Concert H all—Sundaj^ 2 
to  2:30 p a n ., M a rd i 17, ^m ieial 
S t  P a trick ’s  D ay  c x n c e rt 
: F M  M ontage — Simday 8:19 
to  10 p m n , M anto  17, CBC C ass- 
en ti P l a y ^ ,  drigqred tap e  re - 
b ro ad cast of 1 @ r  Kam loops 
centennial concert—T our 97.
C lassics fo r Topiirtd — M on­
d a y  ; to  W ednesday 10:15 t o  I I  
p .m ., M a rd i 18-J^ulie Andrews 
in  charm ing  tre a su re s  of song: 
M arch  20, Gentowin’s  . Porgy  
and  B ess m usic—T he F estiva l 
O rchestra  of London.
Sympboiqr Hall—M onday to  
F rid ay , 9 to  10 p .m .; S a t  7 to  
8  p .m .: M a rd i 14, Beethoven’s 
E m p ero r Concerto, G lenn Gould 
w ith  A m erican Symphony Or­
ch estra ; M arch 15, G rand-C an- 
yon, Leonard B ernstein’s N .Y ., 
Philharm onic; M arch  16, Sym- 
phonie F an tastique, : Berlioz. 
London Symphony; M arch  18, 
R av i Shankar, Y ^ u d i  Menuhin, 
W est M eets E a s t; M arch  19, 
H andel’s w ate r m usic  and  G er­
m a n  dances by  Moscow-Berlin 
Philharm onic O rchestra ; M arch 
20, Prokofiev’s Age Steel, 
Choiits Buffoon, Moscow Radio 
Sym phony O rchestra.
L is to i Mon. to  F rL  for CBC 
"W orld A t Six’’ — News in  
dep th  from  around toe  world 
6  to  6:30 p.m .
PM  Focus on "^>ort follows 
F M  W orld News a t  8  to  8:15 
p .m . M onday to  F rid ay .
GIVEN BREAKFAST 
FAIRBANKS, A laska (AP) — 
Pupils a re  offered breakfost- 
m ilk , a  ro ll and  ju ice—a t  M ain 
jun io r h i ^  school fo r 30 cents 
in  an  experim ental p rogram . 
“ In  one class I  found (me out of 
28 children who h ad  h ad  break­
fa s t,”  sa id  Josejtoine P a rro tt, 
one of th e  teachers beh ihd /the  
' p rogram .
F B li, ;M A K  15; 1998 PA G E 7A
Vaudeville Star
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (AP) —
G us Vann, 80, who played vaude­
ville houses befo re  the  F irs t  
W orld W ar and  s ta rre d  in  five 
editions of th e  Ziegfeld Fbllies 
e n  B roadw ay, d ied  ’Tuesday. He 
w as s tru ck  an autontobile 
IC a rd i 5. '
V ann gained h is fanto as a 
m em b er o f  th e  sing ing 'team  of 
Vann an d  Sdfondc. His partner,
Jo e  Schenck, w ho p l a y ^  piano 
in th e ir  a c t, d ied  in 1930 a f te r  a 
h e a r t  a ttack .
B orn  August v an  Glone to  a 
poor fand ly  in  Brooklyn, Vann 
Cpiit school a t  12 to  sing in  a 
church  choir fo r $3 a  m onth. . 
A fter a  stin t a s  a  stree tca r mo- 
to im an , Vann m e t Schenck in 
1905 and  toehy s ta rted  toe team  
th a t ca rried  them  to  vaudeville 
s tag es  and  to e  P a lace  T heatre  
in  New York.
T hey w ere p laying the P a lace  
in  1916 when a  ta len t scout for 
F lo r« iz  ^ e g fe ld  and his associ­
a te , Charles B. Dillingham, 
asked  them  to  perform  pri- 
: v a te ly  a t  D illingham ’s esta te  in 
W estchester. ■'■;
CALL 762-4445 ;




G arden  Tools, P inking Shears 
Cutting Tools, Knives, 
Scissors, Shears, etc.
LY-AL SELkVER 
ami iloUbv Shop 
1405 Fandesy  2-0703





1 0 0  D A Y S
We wM have ym  
htoa j a w  mm Home 
iR 160 days.
YOUR HOME
Will be built to withstand! 
the extreme tempeiatmrcfl 
of the Prairies, llierefore 
It will be cool on hot days 
and warm on cold days.
H O U S E
o r a
Your Windows 
Ail double glased  
with screens. P ic­
ture unit win be 
sealed, wHh a 10 
year warranty.
OUR TRADE MARK
lo3S Pandoijr 81. Plmw .  7«M fM
' 1
‘■''Txi:.
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER, F B I.. BIAS. 15. l i






■ / T t t R O N T O  (CP) — J ^  
B aez, U.S. folk singer and pac i­
fist, wUl deliver a lecture h e re  
Sunday n ight in  a  church h a ll 
r a th e r  th a n  a  school auditorium  
. w here  she w as o r i j^ a l ly  sup­
posed to  ap p e a r./ ,
A  cpnmUttee* the F ri« id s  of 
Jo a n  Baez; a rranged  for h e r  to  
le c tu re  a t  M etropolitan U nited 
C hurch {ifter th e  Toronto board  
of education hedged oh an  appli­
cation  to  have  h er use  the audi­
to riu m  a t  C entral Technical 
■"'School.'"
T he board  M onday night final^ 
ly  approved the application—too 
la te—for the  auditorium  a ftto  
delaying a  decision.: ; V : 
M iss Baez, who recently  w as 
; ja iled  for h e r p a r t in  anti-w ar 
dem onstrations in the  U .S ,, is  
expected to  lecture  bh h e r in­
volvem ent in  the V ietnam  w ar 
protest.
; MAKES d e b u t ' ' / '  /■.
: R uby G reism an, ovimer of the 
E m bassy  E a s t delicatessen oh 
M adison Ave. in  New York, Will 
: ih ak e  his acting  debut in Sidney 
L um et’s  rhotion p icture called  
Bye Bye B ravem ah.
*73 F O R E C H sr
By 1973, i t ’s fo recast th a t 2,r 
OpO,<)(X) hom es in  O ntario wUl be  
served b y  h u d e a r  energy.
B.C. LEADS
P ersons in  B ritish  Columbta 
eoDsuine coffee a t  th e  ra te   ̂oC. 
3.01 cups a  day;
GODIVA STOPS TRAFFIC
M arie. Antonee, 22, brought 
tra ffic  in downtown D enver 
to  a  sc re e c h in g . ha lt. The 
scan tily  clad exotic dancer for 
a  D enver nightspot said  her 
a tt ire  w as to prom ote a show; 
en titled  L ady G odiva. .Miss 
Antonee drew  m any a  glance
from  th e  downtown crowds 
as  she m ad e  h e r w ay along 
D enver’s busiest s tree t. After 
a  10-block r id e  D enver police 
arriv ed  and  ordered th e  young 
. lady off th e  horse and  ch arg ­
ed h e r  w ith  obstructing trM - 
fie/."' "
Josephine Baker To Visit Canada
B E r GERAC, P ran ce  (Reu­
te rs )  — A m erican-born singer 
Josephine B aker said today she 
w ill go to  C anada oh Saturday 
to  launch a fund-raising appeal 
to  save  the chateau  hom e of her 
16 m ulti-racial adopted children.
She said  she would appear on 
television in M ontreal in an 
hopr-long program  answering 
viewers* questions about her 
"family,^* aged from  th ree  to 15 
y e a rs , and appealing for money.
H er c h  a t  e  a u  a t  nearby
FILM  BOOK
T he Devil D rives, a  biography 
o f S ir R ichard  B urton, will be 
film ed b y  John Frankenhcim er 
an d  E dw ard  Lewis Productions, 
' fbor P aram oun t P ictu res.
M idiandes will, be auctioned; 
soon to  p ay  off debts believed 
totalling about $405,000.
The fo rm er cab are t pep- 
fo rm er said  she will be in M ont­
rea l for nbout five dnvs.
"Food For 
Thought?
"■By M r.'A .: J .  /■ 
(Tony) Volk
T ak e  a  lopk a t  your tax  b ills 
ahd  you’ll quit calling them  
cheap politicians.
Sex appeal: 50% w hat you 
have and  50% w hat you le t 
them! th ink  you haye . .
What th is  country needs a re  
som e collegto th a t t®a®h 
everything th e  students th ink 
they; a lready  know . . .
•  0 0 0
You do n 't
need a  
college 
educaticm 









Phiica Consolette Model 6 5 W  
Colbr television
H ere is th e  ph ilco  consolette, rich  h i its  w alnut wood f i n i ^  
Colwr trtev ision  a t  its  big-screen b ^ .  You com bine full 
faixiily view ing w ith these  fam oM  Phllco  featiu 'es: Philco 'a  
.quality-engineered dustproof bonded p ictu re  tube, to  iNring 
you th e  richest, tru e s t colors. Then th e re  is  the. au tom atie  
p ic tu re 'p ilo t w hich stabilizes t t*  p icture , the 8 stage  W  
..ainplifier. th a t guaran tees finest definition, the  horizontal 
c o d  chassis, the  autom atic color lock and  the fully tra n ­
sistorized signal system , UHF Mid VHF 349*00
Tuners.
1632 Pandosy S h ^ Teleplioiie 762-2841
Block and  White 
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SAiCiON (AP) — By day.
frpni a m ilitary plane, . there 
was little to see bu t the  dark 
g r  e e n, m ist-riirouded hills 
brooding over a  s e e  m i n  g l y 
em pty land.
By night, the ea rth  Spat fire,
A ring  of death; surrounded 
the fo rtress."  P lanes no longer 
could land there . I t  had to  b e  
supplied and reinforced by air. 
That was. D ieh Bien P hu  to ­
w ard the end of the road for the 
French.
The decisive b a ttle  began 14 
years ago today. I t  ended May 
7. And with i t  ended F rance’s 
colonial em pire in Asia.
M any in V ietnam : wonder: Is 
Gem Vo Nguyen Giap, the 
m ilita ry  m asterih ind  of that 
1954 battle , seeking, another 
Dien Bien P h u  for precisely; the 
sam e reasons he spught the first 
victpry, a t a  frightful cost in 
hum an life.
The 1954 victory was as much 
psychological as militaryr—per­
haps m uch m ore , im portant psy- 
phpiogically. 'The build-up for 
the  battle  had begun m onths 
eariier. As G iap built, there  was 
talk of an international meeting 
to bring the w ar to an end. Giap 
desperately w anted a big vicr 
tory, to  haye a wiiming hand a t 
the table.
Today there is  frequent "talk 
of the possibility pf a cbnfer- 
ehce. Some here  say  they a re  
convinced th a t the  Coinmunist 
offensive of' the lunar new year 
was intended to seek a winning 
hand in the event of talks.
By the  tim e the 1954 ag ree­
m ent w as reached  in Geneva 
talks opening in April, Giap was 
ready, patiently awaiting his ppr 
pprtunity to isolate the French 
and starve; them  out pf n  for­
tress designed originally as the 
bait to lu re him  into battle. •
The psychological ih  p m  e n t
was a t  hand. TVahce w as in  u i  
uproar over the war. Fori a  long 
tim e : i t  had  looked hopeless. 
Giap. and his chief. Ho Chi 
Minh, saw  a  chance to  win the 
w ar m ore quickly ih P a ris  than  
in the  hills of Tonkin. 
SYMPTOMS APPARENT 
Some of th e  things you h ea r 
the  Am ericans saying today 
about , the  Viet Cbhg : you heard  
the' F rench  ; say 14 years  ago 
about .the Viet Minh, Ho’s Com­
m unist . League for Ihdepend-; 
ence. The sort of War Ho ahd 
G iap wiere fighting w as new and 
bewildering for a  F ren ch  arm y 
accustom ed to  c lartica l w a r bn 
fixed fronts. '
F renchihen  had looked with 
scorn on the little m en they 
called " ie s  jaunes”—the yellows 
—and Considered them  cowards 
for scattering  and running awhy 
fromi s u p  e r  i o f  forces, 'ih e  
F rench  cpuld not understaind 
why ‘Tes ■jaimes” would never 
get involved in a  ‘‘set-piece' 
battle , the  sort the French w ant­
ed, so th a t superior forces could 
mow the enemy down.
T h e  Viet Minh, unless they 
Were su re  pf victory, would 
m elt aw ay into the countryside 
Their w ar was one of am bush 
of sporadic terror in the cities 
of long and patient attrition.
By F rench  estim ate, the  V iet 
Minh had; 300,000 m en, m any of 
them  conscripts d r  a g o  o h  a  d  
against th e ir wills bu t others 
considering themselves patrio ts 
fighting to  drive Put the  foreig­
ner. The French had the ir own 
forces of 200,000 along w ith 
200,000 in a  Vietnamese arm y 
Blit—as is the ca te  today—the 
Vietnam ese army fighting w ith 
the foreigner often w as toeffec- 
tive against the shadowy foe; As 
today, young m en  dodged the 
d ra ft or bought tiieir w ay Put of 
: i t . ,/■" ■ ; /
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I NS. HEPUUSIW SORfiUSANDDEIIMRSHE SPERM filANTSqUOTD
WASHINGTON (AP) —Old- 
I fashioned gold m ining tech­
niques and new refining m eth­
ods a re  causing 24-karat excite­
ment . in N evada . and the U;S.
1 bureau of mines.
As a  result, says Senator Alan 
[Bible (Dem. N ev.), ‘‘a rich new 
era  of m ining production” is 
I possible for his state.
Bible praised  Tuesday the 
I sta rt of open-pit gold mining in 
the prom ising Cortez district of 
[Nevada.
The C o r t e x  development,
[ along: with the already produc­
tive Carlin m ines, promises to 
strengthen U.S. precious-m etal 
reserves m ore than  did the fa- 
[bled Comstock silver bonanza a 
[ century ago, Bible said. /  
M etallurgical scientists have 
[found a way to  recover gold 
from carbon-bearing ore passed 
[over by earlier m iners.
D r. W alter H ibbard, director 
[ of the bureau of m ines, testified 
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th a t the  new. technique, if eco­
nom ically feasible, “will open a 
gold belt SO miles across the 
sta te  of Nevada. "
STILL HAS DOUBTS
However, Hibbard said  in an 
interview  Tqesday, he doubts 
w hether th e  new refining tech­
nique w in be used a t first in the 
Cortez and Carlin m ines. B ut he 
did look toward possible future 
development.
“ There was no w ay to  get the 
gold out. If this is m ade eco­
nom ically feasible, the m iners 
can go back ahd ex trac t this 
gold and then ex tract it as they 
come to it in the fu tu re ,” H ib-1 
bard  said.
AU gold is sold to  the U.S. 
treasu ry  and then resold to in­
dustry  w here there is  a growing 
dem and for use in jew elry, a rt 
work, dentistry and electronics.
The Reno laboratory also is 
perfecting ways to recover gold 
from  electronic! scrap , H ibbard 
said, with a  great potential.
i n
IT MUST BE 
AWFUIXy IMPORTANT 
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By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You have the foUowlng hand,
1 neither side vulnerable.
4  AK03"V AQ4 4  88 4>AK72
1. You bid One Club and part- 
[ner responds One Spade. What 
[ would you bid now?
2. You bid One Club, and part- 
[n e r  responds One H eart. What 
[ would you bid now? ,
3i Your righ t - hand opponent 
[bids O ne D iam ond,’ which you 
double. Your partner responds 
One Spade. W hat would you bid
I now?  ...
4. Your right-hand opponent 
I bids One H eart, which you dou 
blc. Your partn er resixmds Two 
p ia m o n d s . When you then bid 
Two Notrump, partner responds 
'Three Diamonds. What would 
you bid now?
1. Four spades. P artner m ust 
have at least sig points for his 
spado response, and you should 
tliereforo assum e a combined 
holding of at least 20 points, 
tho m agic numlrer for game. It 
would be wrong to bid only 
three spades, which is invita­
tional to gam e but not forcing. 
You m ight find your.sclf left at 
the ix)st.
Tlie jum p lo four spades Is by 
no means a closing bid. It tells 
partner you have 20 imints or 
more, either In high cards or 
distribution and hence invites 
him to continue on to a slant 
with a Imtter than average 
lihnd.
2. Two spades. Since this is a 
jum jvshift, partner m ust bid 
again even though he has only 
the six-point minimutn the law 
allows. In effect, the jump-shift 
announces at least 20 points and 
th a t gam e is pertain, Conse­
quently, any minimum response 
p a rtn e r now m akes does not 
show additional values, since his | 
rebid is forced.
3. T hree  spades. P a r tn e r  m ay [ 
have only two or th ree points, 
possibly less, and it would there­
fore be dangerous to  jum p to 
four spades opposite a  forced 
bid. The jump raise  m irro rs the 
actual values you have, but 
w hether o r not there  is a gam e 
depends on whether, p a rtn e r has 
the few goodies he requires to 
go on.
If his hand Is Spades Q-8-6-2, | 
H earts 9-7-3, Diamonds J-7-4, 
Clubs 10-6-3, he will pass and 
have his hands full try ing to[ 
m ake three spades,
If his hand is Spades J-7-6-4-2, | 
H earts K-8-2; Diamonds 9-5-4; 
Clubs Q-3( he will bid fourj 
spades and probably m ake it,
4. P ass.'Y ou can 't fight City 
Hall. P artner probably has some 
dreadful hand like Spades 8-5-2, 
H earts 7-3, Diamonds J-IO-9-6- 
5-2, Clubs, J-6 and you may 
suffer a minor d isaster if ydu 
go on to three notrum p, which 
the opponents m ight decide to 
double. You’ve already told 
partn er twice you have a good 
hand. Three tim es would be [ 
once too many. You m ust re­
spect partner's judgm ent when | 
he bids tlirce diamonds. Bridge [ 
i.s a partnership game.
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— llm 'B  how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
, U L O N a  r  E L L O W 
One U tter etmply atende for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L 'a  X for Ih* two O's, etc. Slngl* letters, spoi- 
trophtea, the length and fonlu»tion of the word* sr* *11 hint*, 
Kach lUy th* cod* Itltera are dt((*r*nl,
A f'ryptogram Huolalion
O W G L 2 B .N X L 0  3 t \  M S Q X J L B T
X V V  W M Q Z K L . - ~ L H M a  V V t U
Veateriay** Crjpleqeelei THE EYEi ARE THF. PlONFTRa
MAT r n u r r  a n n o u n c k  tmk s o f t  t m .k 6 f  u a k
ROl’KRTlUa \
FOR TOMORROW
Ti'.v not to .scatter ’ your 'en­
ergies on Saturday by starting 
a half dozen different projects 
at once, You will accomplish 
nothing by so doing. Bn.se your 
program  on essentials .biiiy and 
loave, some tim e for relaxation. 
P.M.' influences smile on social 
activities and romance.
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
ymt Ihm iia find “t h r v h i r  i h i i d
m arked by m ore than latixfaic- 
tory progrcsi where the atta in ­
m ent of .Worthwhile goal* is con- 
ccrinHl, Best jxriods for mone­
tary  tnterests: Between now and 
April 15th, la te  Ju ly , the weeks 
Ix-iwccn' Seiitcmlx r 15th anti 
!,Octotx*r 15th, and those Iretwecn 
■ NoviMidn'i 15ih and Deceinlx'r 
I.Mh Do not s|H'c\ilate during 
the la tter two months, however.
when you will enter a truly ex 
cellent tiwo-mooth cycle w here
\u u r finaiices a te  concetned.
On tin- j,il) aiiil or the btisi 
111- '  (loii;, ,.'ok f.ii g iatifsm g
throughout September, in mid- 
November and late Decem ber. | 
CrcBtive and Intellectual work­
e rs—especially those In the lit-[ 
e ra ry  fleld-should  have a gcn- 
ei-ally, good year, with June ,[ 
A\ugu»t and next Jan u ary  out­
standing for > unique accomplish­
m ent and recogitlUon.




p e  DONALD'S PICTUR" ' 
C.gTR A N ge,TO O p y  ■
NO.' IT'S RIGHT 
OUT O F 
SQ U A RESV ILLE!
PM*frrr%iss,
2fSlH?RlKia
hhlps should bo generally h ar­
monious for most 0f the y e a r i 
ih 'fa d  tt«“ d rp i 'f f i '- 'ip ih r t^
stress In close circles In la te j 
June, early  September, in mid- 
October and mid-December. Oc- 
\o\x r tension could be the result [ 
of an unforeseen change in en­
vironment, but you should not[ 
let this dismay you, since such 
a change could prove highly 
t)cncficlal in the long nin . M ost| 
nusplclou* periods for rom ance: 
y. August and next Jam iary ;
gust, e a r l sr and
ISthmonth between D ecem ber 
iUDd JiR uaiT  Uth.
A child bom on this day wlll| 
Im< endowed with grgat im agina­
tion and oiiginalily; will tend to |
ti'w ard ; foi i.a .t I’florts kurm R|lwnld " lasllcs in the a ir ,” howt 
of )duly . ever.
PREfVIElcrS 
Ton i g h t  AT
the first two week*
THAT WAS TfiJW Y / 
NCWie
s e e iN a
WHAT 
DO YOU 
M tA H  
PREVIiW, 
f
SO YOU A N O ^  
MOM CAN LOOK 
HHOVBRTOSee 
IP Y O U L iK C H ir^
' /.
MKdownk B ockaroos could 
ta k e  a  stranglrtio ld  in  the ir 
■emLfinal se rire  w ith  Kamloops 
B bckets today  b y  becondng th e
f irs t of th e  tw o te a n u  to  win 
g am e cai i hm ne ice. ;
Now leading th e  bestb frsey ra  
series 2-1 In  gam es, the  Buck-
W 0^W M 0'
im m| » | l l i'mmi.
I  -
' '• > 1
wmtiimm
msm.
T  H  E  E  E  EEASWNS why 
Keiowna Buckarbos landed 
th e  fourth  playoff spot id  the 
B.C. Jun io r Hockey League 
th is  season  a re  B re tt Kneen, 
D ave Y arocki ;and "E a t Mc=_ 
I d a j ^  Kheen; top, finished 
th e  year, in fifth  p lace  am ong 
league  gpaltenders. Yarocki,
; cen tre , h a s  filled in a t  both 
fo rw ard  and  defence /s in ce
joining the Bucks la te  in the 
season. McMahon has added' 
scoring pUnch to  h is rem ark­
able checking ability and has 
been the Buckaroos’ personal 
_^star: in  the semi-finsd series 
a  g lF i n  s t  "K am lo o p s."N ex t
gam e is t ^ a y  a t  ■ 8:30 a t  the 
M em orial A rena. "
(Courier photo)
a ioos have reen td ed  boto  of 
th e ir victories in  th e  Kamloops 
arena , in  th e ir  only hom e gam e 
to date , the  Buckaroos Idst ̂ -  - 
In  t h e  second semi-final
series, Penticton Bronco® noiM
w rap  u p  fteto : to p r th . s t r a i ^ t
victory and a  h e rto  to  to e  
le llnais fh is w eekend when 
toify face the  V etnoh Essos in  
Vernoh. Penticton drubbed 
non 8-3 Tuesday to  tak e a  3-0 
lead  in gam es.  ̂ ^
Vernon, thiird in  the  'B . ^
Junior A Hockey League and 
stniggjUiiS In sen ii'fiD ^ P^y> 
h ad  the ' dPnsblatioh of having 
the  league’s tw o  top  scorers, 
endtof-seasdn sta tis tics  showed
*!nnir8day. ■■
Toin Seirvlss le d  th e  league 
w ith  25 goals and  65 assists for 
90 points. T eam -m ate J r t f  Wil­
son had  44 goals an d  36 assists. 
R ay  Wallis of N ew  Wiestminster 
Royals w as th ird  w ith 28 and
AS. ..
Vernon h as  dropped th ree 
s e m i-f in a l gam es to , league 
lending Paatictm i Broncos and 
face  elim ihation today to  the  
fourth gam e of to e  best-of-seven 
contest a t  Vernon.
Broncos top  scorer. Bob 
Mowat, w as fifth  in  the league 
standings bu t Broncos goaltett- 
ders Doug Thom pson and Bob 
B d b to  w ere  th e  onfy ones to 
th e  league to  show averages of 
few er to an  four goals a  gam e.
Belbto; w as to e  only goalten 
d e r to ca rd  two, , shutputs. 
Thompson stod re lie f m an Bruce 
Johnson h ad  stogie shutouts. 
Ja c k  Gilrby of Vernon and  Al 
Lang, relief m an  for New West- 
I in inster, each  h ad  one shutout.
Penticton goaltenders h ad  the 
low  average of 3.2 goato ailowr 
ed  a  'gam e while Kainloops 
Rockets h ad  th e  leadtog scoring 
average o f; 5.52 goals a  contest, 
Royals w ere  the  m ost pen­
alized club, averag ing  17,4 nito' 
utes n gnto® to r  a  to tal of 696 
m inutes. "• ,
Top 10 scorers a fte r to e  120- 
gatoe 1967:^ schedule:
FINAL SCORING
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OUTDOORS
O R L A N D O ,  F la . (A i ^ ~  
ChallengerS to  toe Q tru s  Open 
golf tournam ent m ay scoff, bu t 
Ja c k  NicklaUs is  having trouble 
w ith his driver.
•‘I ’m  not hooking o r  slicing. 
I ’m  ju s t  striking the b a ll  off the  
wrbngg w a y /’ said  N icM aus, ,  I 
got a  new d river before last 
week’s Doiral Open, and I  hav­
en’t  found but how to  d irec t it
y e t.” '', :v,v
N i c k l a u s  s t i l l  m a n a g ^  to  take
a ' share  of th e  lead  into to d a y s
secbnd round a fte r shooting a  67 
to  t ie  M illar B arber in  ’Thurs­
day’s opener. ,
"M y driving as v e ry ^ b a a , 
Nicklaus said. "1 h it the  baU off 
trees  and people and  _ every' 
thing.”
Nicklaus said  he w asn’t  coin 
plaining, however, “ because it 
is silly to say  hoW b ad  1 drove it 
and hbw mtoiy pu tts 1 iiussed 
and still com e to with a  67.”  .
The- 28-year-old wbto®^' , 
m ore than  25 tournam ents need­
ed  a ll th e  help he could g e t be­
cause B arber uncorked What hb 
c a l le d /‘‘m y finest round in  a  
long, long tim e.”
, B arber tied  . N icklaus’ score 
and  41 other players broke p a r 
as the  flashy fie ld  sta rted  
scram bling for the $23,000 first 
p rize  payoff. ■
George Knudson of Toronto 
and Winnipeg, along w ith Ar­
nold P a lm er, was four strokes 
off the pace  with an  opening 
round 71. , . ■ , ' '
The fa s t finish by  Nicklaus 
and B arber just before dusk
ST. BONIFACE, M an. (CP)
/— Two e a s to n  rinks a re  au  
th a t lie  be tw eo i Saskatchewan 
and  a perfect record  to  . the, Ca­
nadian m ixed curling champion­
ship.
Defending cham pion. L arry  
M cG rath, a  28-yeai^ld fa rm er 
from  K todersley, Sask., added 
lis  eighth stra igh t victory when 
h e  took N ortoem  Ontario’s Bill 
T etley of P o rt A rthur 8-5 to  nine 
ends Thursday.
Tetley, who finished the 1966 
m ixed to  second place, w as con­
sidered the la s t rink  to the  11- 
team  round-robto competition 
likely to  get Saiskatchewan’s
broke open one of toe  b iggest 
Ipgjaina of the year. F ive  play­
e rs  w ere deadlocked f o r ' the  
lead  a t  68 before t o ^  w ere 
bumped, o u t. '
Southpaw Bob Charles of N ew , , .
Zealand and Bruce Devlin of n u m ^ .   ̂ ,
A ustralia used sharp  putting to  : /T h » e  s  no way, 
cut four strokes oil p ar a-yag 
with little D eane Bem an, Tom 
Weiskopf and surprising Don 
M assengale.
F our m ore p layers—B ert Ynn- 
cey, John Lotz, Bob M urphy 
and L ee Trevino—w ere tied  a t  
69, w ith Ken Venturi, Gay Brew­
e r  and  G ardner D i  c k i n  s o n  
am ong toe 14 players shooting 
70s.
THURSDAY’S F IGHTS
■ i '. ‘r ' i 'n " " "  
Portland, M e . - : P e t e  Ricci- 
tv x-ortiand, stopped P au l
K asper, 175, Bangor, M aine, 7.
B altim ore—Ralph Paladin ,
154%, Baiitm ore, outpointed 
Luis Vtoales, 154%, New Y ork, 
8.
  , .  Tetley said
afte r toe  gam e.’ "H e’s p re tty  
deadly—it’s  going to  be 1 0 . and 
zip.”
Nevrioundland’s F ran k  Stent 
of St. John’s w as to play Saskat­
chewan to the  ninth round a t  12 
noon GST, today. Nova Scotia 
plays him  Saturday.
BLEW CHANCE
M cGrath left Tetley \rith  
stra igh t draw  for two to  the 
eighto end of the game, 
would have pu t N orthern O n tar­
io ahead 7-6, bu t Tetley blew his 
shot through toe  house and 
'Counted one.
In  the ninth M cG rath drew 
the button. Tetley was light on 
his take put ehd McCSrath. drew 
the four foot to  count tw o and 
take the gam e.
The Toss left N orihm n Ontario 
and  Edw aril Stochtosky o f E d ­
monton tied  to second spot Wito 
five w ins and two losses. V em  
Becker pf Kimberley, B.C., has 
four wins to  seven gam es and 
P e te r Connell of A m prior, Ont-, 
has fou r to  eight. .
K en MacDonald ol Charlotte­
town, E a r l  Carson of B®8otville, 
Que., and Newfoundliand have 
th ree  wins and four losses. Clilf 
R oberison of Halifax is 2-5, Jim  
Hodgson of Roland, M an., is 2-6 
and  F red  F ra se r  ci Moncton 
N .B ., has one win to  seven 
s ta rts .
'N orthern  Ontario and  ^ b e r ta  
w ere to  battle  for second place
in  toe  n in th . round todiay. m  
other games, i t  w as to  be  O n ta ft 
io vs Quebec, P rin ce  Edw ard Is­
land v s  B ritish  (tolum bla 
NeW Brunswick vs Nova ScotiraK 
M anitoba had  toe  bye.
K U N nO B A  RECOVERS /
J im  Hodgson, a  two-game 
w inhw  T h u r s d a y  after 
losses, sa id : "W e had  re a l gt^|g>. 
gam es, w e ju s t didn’t  w in 
toem .”  ;
In  th e  eiidrth-round gam e 
against Nova Scotia, M anitoba 
got th ree  to  to e  fifth  end, stole', 
th ree  to  toe  sixth, two to  th e  









R ay Wallis, NW 
ndy Rota, K a.
Bob Idowat, P e . —  
B eaucham p, K a . .  70 27 
Keith Rolston, Vr. 28 40 68 20 
G. W atson, NW 26 36 62 16 
Dave Cousins, Ke. 30 30 60 75 
W. Schaab, P e . 24 35 59 11 
/T h e  m ost popular player 
aw ard w ill ,bd p resto ted  to  the 
winning Buckaroo a t  tonight’s 
gam e. The voting this y ear was 
possibly the  closest ev er with 
only a  handful of votes separat­
ing the top few  players. ;
IT  WAS HEAVY
The B rachiosaurus dinosaur 
weighed about 50 tons.
The B.C. Central B adm inton 
T ournam ent begins Saturday  a t 
the Kelowna Badm inton Club, 
com er of Gaston and R ich ter 
E ntries for the two-day tour 
ney have been received  from  
Kamloops, Nelson, New West­
m inster, P rince G eorge, Van­
couver, Abbotsford and  various 
O kanagan centres.
There will be five open, events 
plus veterans m en’s doubles and 
flights to each open event.
Anyone wishing fu rth er infor­
m ation should contact P e te r 
Reed, tournam ent chairm an.
The competition gets officially 
under way a t 9 a.m .
By J m  TREADGOLD
TH E  GKANAGAN LAKE h as seen toe  b est fishing of toe  
w inter season during the  past 10 days, w ith the best success 
reported  to  the Mission Bay south to  Squally Point. . ,
A week ago E m ie Chore took a  b righ t silvery trout of 13 
pounds and two m ore on the weekend of IT and: 12 . pounds.
All w ere taken  on the M ae Squid plugs on surface or n ear 
su rface  tro ll. , . . , ■
Austin W illet of O kanagan M ission took three nice trout 
toe  la s t tw o weeks of 9%, 10 and 12 pounds. Austin’s 14-pounder 
taken  ea rlie r in the w inter is still top  fish to the  F ish  and 
G am e Club’s Trophy Contest. . . „  ,
O tter B erger fishing near the high rise  a t Mission Creek 
on S atu rday  took one of 17 pounds and a  slx-pounder. Both 
: w ere taken  on the M ac Squid, plug. The Mac Squid plugs.
‘ have accounted for m o s t of the big fish taken, I  expect be­
cause m ost anglers a re  using them , but it is an  excellent 
plug, w ith good action a t  a  fast tro ll which does account for 
m ost la rg e  fish. , , , .
Also on Saturday, Don Hill caught a  13-pounder and lost 
two good fish, Reg M artin  took a  seven-pouhder, Don took 
his fish  on a  fivetlnch Lucky Louie P ea rl Pink plug using a  
su rface line with two ounces of weight.
DON STEWART BROUGHT in ,a nice 12-pound trout he 
caught in K alam alka Lake la s t Saturday. Don was fishing 
from  th e  C rystal W aters R esort and to  show how unpredict­
able fishing can be, he was using 450 feet of steel line w ith
six  ounces of lead  when the b ig  one strueh- „ , . ,  . . .
Tw elve pounds is a  big fiSh for K alam alka Lake Which is 
not noted for la rge  fish, as food is not plentiful In tha t lake;
Don w as using a  P e a rl p ink  Squid. He had been fishing 
Shusw ap a  little this w inter and did take  one rea l big one 
In Wild Rose Bay. T h e re  have not been m any reports from  
Shusw ap lately, bu t the  ice is going from  the lake, with the 
Sicam ous free to  the narrow s. ■ _  . ,  .
P a u l Ponich was in to report his firs t rea l ta s te  of good 
■teelheading. P au l w as fishing the rivers on Vancouver Is- 
. laiid and h it conditions ju st right. He had an experienced 
itee lh cad cr guiding him  and soon found out w hat it w a s  all 
■bout, tak ing  limits each day. He still has th a t stoelheader a 
flow  in th e  eyes.
h a v e  h a d  SEVERAL reports Of excellent ice fishing th is 
Winter a t Conim Lake, w here large Kamloops and Gray T rout 
■re taken  through tho ice, fish of up to alm ost 30 pounds.
R eported th a t the Dee Lake Resort has been sold to  ■ 
S eattle  p a rty , a fter being originated by and in the hands of
the Sexsm ith fam ily fo r , m ore than 30 years. We Wish the
new ow ners success and tn is t they will carry  on the well-
known resort in the sam e capable m anner as it has M en.
T hese lakes have provided excellent recreation and fishing 
iln ce  being opened up with a reso rt by the la te  Dave Scx- 
am ith in the early  th irties. ,
A change that we m ight see there  in near future i» the  
sta tu s  of the two outlying Fly F ish  lakes. I t is quite jw s ib le  
the  G am e B ranch m ay designate these two lakes for fly
****'The**bMinch has applied to the F ederal F isheric i to have 
the  pow er to  designate certain  lakes as fly fishing lakes only. 
T h e ^ e r  lake in th is area  th a t m ay come under this s ta tus 
to Pennaak U k e .  Tho organized sportsm en of^B.C. have been 
asking to  have a few lakes set' aside for fly fishing only, 
T his ia a move I will go along with, providing the fly can be 
Used elUier cas t o r trolled. ,
I f  trolling with a fly i t  allowed, and I see no reason why 
It ahouldn’t  be, then no anglers will be restricted to fishing 
special lakes, aa anyone can tro ll a fly, e j ^  though
to r  w i o u a  rcasona they could not cast a fly. There would
b e  no discrim ination in thia event. > ^ ^ ^  _
P fim ask  Lake la also under study by tha and .O am a
Clubs in the South O kanagan, w ith .a  view to perhaps m ake toe 
public cam ping and boat launching a rea  Into a  class C 
P a rk . The reason for this is to gain some control over the 
P a r it  R eserve grea a t to® toa t it can be kept orderly
*"**It*cwV?^’m ean a nom inal sm all charge for cam ping and 
b o a t launching, and  a tax  on toe boat rcaU l operator, to 
|May toe the sai^ic®* necessary  there.
' D i c I C K  
i « i
 * * < t '
I
T U B  AREA WILL be used m ore than  ever this y ear and




^  aU anglera from  the Nicola lide^ will have to
tra v e l around toe r o ^  S m e d ^ u o 'b yon P eterson  Bay, which la the area  toa t was opened up  oy
f i  lS i r M d O a ^ ^  ^  .
Any qommenta on the fly fishing only o r on the park  a t 
-1  be appreciated, whether one is for them o r not.
Qan^t’̂ B m d )  aa It hi the ir m ost I m ^ a n t  e jg -c o lle ^ n g  
hatcbenr. in  B.C.. and on the egg c f f ly t ion, there and  r t  
S e sm trX a k e , itan d s the  success of a n  the  trou t rtreW ng of 
'lak as  in  the In te rio r of B.C. a t  this tim e. Egg coUectlooa a t 
these lakea m ust tie protected and  Insured of success.
Would appreciate reports  from  anyone on catches and 
conditkma a t the various takes. »
CIGARETTES
K IN G Sregular
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R E G U L A R  L I ST  P RI C E  $ 58.70
Even at th e  regular price, Safety 
Champions offer top tire value. Now 
you get a big $ 1 4 .2 6  saving when 
you trade your old worn tires for 
a pair of Firestone's popular, Nylon 
replacement tires. High-traction wrap­
around tread of Firestone's exclusive 
iSup-R-Tuf rubber gives thousands of 
extra miles. Shock-Fortified 4-ply 
Nylon cord body provides extra 
strength  against heat and im pact 
breaks. No Limit Guarantfie honoured 
by over 6 0 ,0 0 0  Firestone Dealers 
and Stor.es in Canada and the U.S.A. 
Low sale prices in effect for this month 
only. Get your FIreston" Safety 
Champions todayl







8.1 5-1 5 2/466.60 2/450.42
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By GRAHAM COX 
Caaadlaa PriMi SUH Writer
The gam e m u st g o  ea , the
W ly  questlcm is w here.
Js is the big problem  obo- 
sg two of the  N ational 
icey League’s  six cxpaosibo 
teK n s." ;"
Oakland Seals, la s t ia  the 
KlHx's . expanded W estern Divi* 
aioD, would like to  move to  Van­
couver, bu t they m ay have  trou­
b le ' a t  ah  NHL governors m eet- 
to j^ in  New York M arch 19.
Philadelphia F l y e r s  would 
pfefrir rem aining w here they 
a re , but they’ve been in  po litic^  
e d e  the last to iee  weeks while 
officials use  the wind-dam* 
iC ad  Spectrum  to  enhance th r ir  
political fu tures. ,
Moving to V ahcouver is  the 
to  a tentative takeover ol! 
fihahcially-plagued ileals by 
; Brew eries of Canada 
: aiihounced T hursday, but 
Los Angeles K ings and To- 
,̂ to M aple Leafs spckesm en 
h av e  d ispleasure a t  the change 
of venue.
ll(Iohtreal C a  n  a d  i e n  s also 
ar<|ti’t  happy about the  idea 
Sidney Solomon l l l  of S t  Louis 
Bides says he’ll go along with 
w ltetever is best for the league 
b u t h e ’d  ra th e r see the /ftan- 
ebise rem ain  ih  the San Fraiw 
c% p-O akland a rea . ,
i^ 6 liBTSTJL MOVE 
•That’s four of the 12 league 
tegm s and all it  needs is three 
tO!: kill the move under NHL 
:rules.;,'/.
T he F lyers, however, have an 
entirely  d  i  f f  e r  e n  t  reason 'to 
m bve. T hey  a re  division leaders 
w |th  a  popular Philadelphia fol- 
lo w ip ^ b u t  no home. ;
High ednda p u t . holei in  the 
roof of the 812,000,000 building 
for the  eecQod tim e in  two 
weeks M arch 1 and  Philadelphia 
civic officials . closed the  place 
down for rep a irs  and  investiga­
tio n "  ■
The repairs have been com­
pleted, but the fovestigatioh into 
respcm sibtoty.am tinues.
Thursday th e  : F lyers settled 
i'or a  scoreless tie  'with Los An­
geles, the ir closest rivals in  di­
vision standings, while M ontreal 
Cahadiens w ere asserting their 
first^place /E a s te rn  lead  over 
New York: R angers 8-1." ■
The R a n  g  e r a  and Boston 
Bruins a re  tied  in  serond place 
i s  the  E ast, d ito t points behind 
the.'Canadiens./- 
The only gam e tonight has 
Oakland a t  S t, LoUis. "
GOALIES f t o f E  ■
Heroes of the Philadelphia-St. 
Louis clash,; played in Quebec 
City’s ColiMiim before a  scant 
crowd of 4,116, w ere the goalies.
Bem ie P a re n t handled 32 Lbs 
Angeles; shots w ithout fau lt for 
his fourth shutout of the season. 
Terry  Sawchuk, equally bril- 
lian t,ip reseryed  his second shut­
out of the season with 20 sayes.
In M ontreal, C laude Provost, 
Jacques L em aire  and John F er­
guson scored for the Canadiens.
. Qrland K urtenbach’s goal at 
7:41 of the th ird  period ruined 
M ontreal goalie Lorne Wor- 
sley’s bid fo r th ree Consecutive 
shutouts and  ended his scoreless 
streak  a t  195 m inutes and 28 
seconds...'’/":;
While the  Oakland purchase 
appears to re s t  nqW w ith  the 
NHL governors, the  Philadelp­
hia problem  is only getting
worse fpr the Flyers, president 
BiU Putnam  and the NHL.
Putnam  said’ Thursday if the 
sitUatipn isn’t  resolved soon, the 
club wiU have to s ta r t  looking 
for a perm anent new home. He 
got support fihm  NHL president 
Clarence Campbell.
PIA Y O FFS A PROBLEM
Putnam  pointed out th a t in 
addition to  creating playing dif­
ficulties for the/players, the sit­
uation is preventing toem  from 
making playoff plans and  has 
caused the club tp lose an  un­
specified am ount of m oney in 
ticket refunds and gate  loss in 
other league cities.
Some estim ates place th® 
Flyers financial loss fo r the  sea­
son a t $400,000 .
CanipbeU said the NHL gover­
nors / w ere “ fully sym pathetic” 
with the p ligh t of the Flyers 
The team , he said, appears to 
be ‘‘the victim  of a  political 
conflict unrelated to the safety 
of too buUding itself arid the 
convenience of the spectators.
He a d d e d . that should the 
F lyers decide to  m ove, there 
would be rib trouble placing the 
teanii a view backed up  by Put­
nam , who said  he has had  offers 
from all over the United States 
and Canada.!’,
BOWLING RESULTS
"  v a l l e y  LANES:'
; SoBday Nisei, M arch 10 — 
High single, women, Ernie Naito 
2p .  m en, Al HiU 335; high 
trip le , wom en, Ernie Naito 710,
»n, John N aka 762 ; team  high gle Nob 1261, teiple;/ Lbu 8M7 : high average, woineri, 
E rn ie  Naito 206, m en, Lbu M at- 
Sttda 235; ‘‘300” club, Al HiU 
81(5, Ed Naka 325; team  stand- 
ings. Nob 515, P re tenders 510, 
^■Tbe-499.;:/"/:; " "  /̂
” ,! MERIDIAN LANES / ' 
M a jo r  Mixed, M arch 11 — 
High* single, women, T erry  
Ifine 332, m en. Ja c k  Dragiriov 
386; high trip le , women. B arb  
Juries 797, m en, Morio Koga 
8Sl; team  high single. Royal 
Anne Hotel 1336, triple. Royal 
M me Hotel 3589; high average, 
men, Helen E m ery  228, m en.
R ic . GuUI 2S7: "3M "
Jack  D raginov 336, T erry  Hine 
332, G ary Tom kin 325, Bob 
F ro st 316, 301, B arb  B urke 308, 
Diane B urke 303; team  stand­
ings, R utland Roofing 213%, 
HaU Disbributors 208, Valley 
Bldg. SuppUes 207%, Royal Anne 
H o td  195%,' Dover Sales 1 ^ , 
Palace  M eat M arket 167.
BOWLADROME 
Monday M en’a M arch 11 -4 
High single J im  M artiri 368; 
high trip le , J im  M artin 749; 
team  high single, Posties 1220, 
trip le, Posties 2991; high aver­
age, Dick Ctoyette 221; ‘‘300’’ 
club, J im  M artin  368, Don Whit­
ing 303; team  standirigs, Bowl- 
adrom e 66, Posties 57%, AU- 
K ats 55, Calona Wines 52; Gam­
blers 45, D reks 38, VaUey 
Ready Mix 34%, Chapm an’s 32.
i MINOR HOCKEY SCOREBOARD 
!•jT he firs t gam e of playoffs for 
the Pups B league in Kelowna’s 
Minor Hockey system  gets 
under way S aturday  a t  the 
M em orial Arena. 
i;At 4:30 p.m . the Stam peders 
r ia y  the W arriors whUe the 
Ifovers tangle with the Bruins. 
At 5:30 p.m . the Cougars square 
off against the R angers while 
t^ e  Monarchs face the Flyers.
M IDGET:
J W arriors 5 B.A.S. 4
(W arriors — D. P ittm an  4, J .  
Lbom er. B.A.S,—B. C arrlgan 2, 
Bf V etter, D. Weninger.
' ioetronots 7 Hawks 0
ronots — M. Roche 3, B. 
'all 3, R. Kisser. 
Thunderbirds 5 F lyers 8 
jThunderbirds r -  J . Dickson 3, 
Di. Reiger 2. F lyers—N. 
beek 2, S. Verbeek.
N T iM  (Playoff):
; ' F lyers 3 Hawks 9
F lyers — R. T aylor, N. Frai 
Hanson.
Canadians 3 Seals 2 
anadians — R. Zvirrer 2, G. 
88. Seals — K. Blacke, N. 
nroe, .
) Rangers 6 Brains 3 
R angers — R. Fork 2 , K. 
'  ninger 2, T, Lavcll, M. Stolz. 
ru ins — ,D. Chapm an, A. Glb- 
i(^, J ,  Woodsidc.
i B  FINAL STANDINGS 
t f s  *'A’' W L  T Pte
13
I ^le 
| ! l # l r  
IhifcCBlI
Seorlng Leadergt '
M. Wolfe, Spades 
Connlff, Royals 
G. NyuU, Can.
K. Kahra, Royals 
K. Lansdowe, Aces 
M, S tew art, Royals 
K. Bifford, C a n ..
T. T urner, Can.
PUPS “ B”  W L
Stam peders 12 3
Rovers 11 4
Cougars 10 5
M onarchs 8 4





I. Leitch, Cougars 
T. GUhooly, Cougars 
K. Wolfe, R angers 
ggett. Bruins 
iber, Stam peders 
sler, M onarchs, 





















few York I M ontreal 3 
Angeles 0 Fhiiadclphia 0 
Weatern League 
j>qrtland 0 San Diego 3 
^  Quebeo Senior 
ptJWyacinthe 5 VlctorlavlUe 2 
iDeit-of-ieven lem i'fln a l tied
W estern Senior " ,  
lonton 4 C algary 2 
GTrst gam e ol bestKd-flve
smi-flnali  ...
Alberta Senior 
Ijmheiler 7 Red Deer 3 
tumhcUer wins Ireit-of-iev-
1 Ontario Junior A
oidnn  1 liainillon 7
1 r  a t gam e beat-of-aeven 
Ju•rte^flnal8l
I t ig a ra  Fo»« 2 Peterborough 8 I J 8i‘»t'0f-*eveii qnarter-finala 
Id V M )
I j Manitoba Junior
• '   s West K.ldoiian 2
tx-iit-of-»cven
krbntoei






















E E  W L
ounties 13 3
Uons 11 6 1
K. of C. 10 7 1
Legion 0 6 3
KinsmOn 7 8 3
Firem en 5 10 3
Hawks 4 10 4
Engineers 4 13 1
Scoring Leaders: 0  A P t
B. Kylo, K. of C. 19 10 29 
D. Bromley, Lion 15 7 22 
D. Ellis, Lion 10 6 16 
T. O 'fieilly, Mount. 14 1 15 
B. Taylor, Hawk 12 - 2 14 
T. Guidi, U on 11 ’2 13 
T. Schneider, Lion 8 5 13 
P. W alker, Eng. 11 2 13
Goals Avg, OF GA
Mountiea 61 29
K. of C. 55 38
Lions 69 40
IHII)
1̂ 1. Jaiue* wins 
Injil 4-0
mb
H eolrrn  Junior
Irandoli lend* be»l-of-»e\ 
lrt•^ iu )ftl•  ' 8-2, one |am< 
|)
Thunder Bay Junior
Suiicc* 5 WcMlAit 8 .o l-tcsrn  f.ual :u d  l-l, 












J . Cundy, Leaf 
K. W eninger. Ran, 
M. Hanaon, Wing 
K. Blacke, Seal 
R, Taylor, Wing 












Seertng i.ead rrs ;
J. Dickson. Th,
R, C arrlgan. R.A.S, 
D R c ig c t"T h '
M. Roche, Icct.
8 , O’Reilly j n ,  






























By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Don’t  b lam e Vancouver hock­
ey fans if they are  som ewhat 
subdued over the prospects of 
having a  N a  t  i o n  a 1 Hockey 
League franchise. / ;
Realizing of such an  event 
cam e Thursday when Labatt 
B rew eries. of Canada L td. am 
nounced it had reached  a pur­
chase agreem ent with the finan­
cially-plagued Oakland S e a ls -  
contingent on the team  moving 
to Vancouver.
A new team  for the city’s ul­
tra-m odern 15.000-seat Pacific 
Coliseum? Perhaps.
But as the  new Oakland own­
ers said: I t ’s all contingent on 
the team  moving to. Vancouver.
This requires approval of nine 
of the NHL’s 12 governors.
Spokesman for tw o clubs—To­
ronto and Los Angeles—^have al­
ready , em phatically said  h o  to 
the transfer. Montreal Canadien 
owrier David Mol son has de­
clared his club’s dissatisfaction 
and St. Louis’ Sidney Solomon 
II hais said he’ll ag ree to  wha­
tever is good for the league, but 
he’d p refe r the franchise re­
m ain in the  San F rancisco  Bay 
area. . ■
N. E . H ardy, lU b a tt presi­
dent, said in V a  n c o u  v e r  
Wednesday that the  transfer 
was an in tegral p a rt of the deal, 
which includes L ab a tt’s provid­
ing funds to  pay a reported 
$700,000 debt to the NHL.
M EET TUESDAY 
There is a governor’s m eeting 
in New York Tuesday, but indi­
cations a re  th a t nothing official 
will be decided there.
In M ontreal C larence Camp­
bell, president of the NHL, aald:
' "A repo rt on the Oakland situ­
ation will be ready a t our gover­
nors m eeting in New York next 
Tuesday. But no vote on the 
transfer is planned, f 
‘'Oakland still hasn’t  given no­
tice of motion tha t they want a  
di.scussion on the tran sfe r includ­
ed on our agenda.’"
H ardy ajiso said th a t the 
present owners of the Oakland 
franchise would be offered a mi­
nority in terest in the Vancouver 
club.
Cooke ^ a s  the first to object 
to th e , move, claim ing the ab­
sence of a traditional rivalry ,be­
tween Los Angeles and the San 
Francisco Bay area would se­
verely reduce thq value of his 
frnnchisc. ^
• Harold Ballard, vice-president 
of Mn pie Leaf G ardens which 
owns the Leafs hockey team , 
then said he didn 't w ant to see 
hockey used as a m oans of pro­
moting beer hnd whisky sales.
Smytho added that if the fran- 
nhi,se offer whs tabled at Tues­
day 's meeting the proposal 
wouldn’t got 10 per cent approv­
al if he had anything to aay 
about it.
MONTREAL (CP) — Clkr- 
ence Campbell, president of the 
N  a t i  o n  a  1 Hockey League, 
agreed  Thursday with - a  sta te­
m en t by Edw ard Snider, chair­
m an bf the board of the Phila­
delphia F lyers, th a t a  stick- 
swinging duel involving F lyer 
defencem an L arry  2ieidel was 
not the result of anti-Semitic 
abuse by opposing team  mem- 
bers.,:,'
The fight, between Zeidel and 
E ddie Shack of Boston Bruins, 
occurred March 7 in M aple Leaf 
G ardens in Toronto during an 
NHL gam e between the two 
clubs. Both p 1 a y  e r  s- w ere 
ejected  from  the gam e and 
fined $36o each with Campbell 
suspending Shack for th ree 
gam es and Zeidel for four.
Snider, who is Jew ish, said 
tha t a fter an investigation of 
charges by Zeidel, 39, th a t he 
was the object of anti-Semitic 
rem ark s from  Boston players 
on the bench, it w as concluded 
th a t the  fight was triggered by 
"rough, hard-hitting h o c k  e y  
p lay”  and not by anti-Semitic 
comments.
However, the Canadian Jew* 
ish Congress Thursday called on 
Campbell to  investigate fully 
the Zeidel charges.
Meanwhile, two fans who a t­
tended the gam e, M ary P a tte r­
son and Mike M eade, sent te le­
gram s to the NHL president re ­
lating anti-Semitic r  e m a r  k  s 
they said they overhead while 
sitting near the Boston bench.
BLAMES PLAYERS 
Miss Patterson  said in  h e r 
telegram  “ the rem arks w ere 
uncalled for and ignorant.” 
'When they were putting Zei­
del off the ice; he was called 
over and oVer again '. . . Jew ­
ish . . . ’ ”
Sha blam ed toe Boston play­
ers. ;;/,, ■ ,:■/
; M eade said he was sitting 
with his wife in seats n ea r toe 
ice. v//,:;
'After the  fight, involving Zei­
del, I heard  one Boston p layer 
shout to  him  ‘you Jew ish . . 
you Jew ish . . /
In his telegram  M eade nam ed 
the p layer and th e  obscenities 
used.:
Snider said th a t as fa r as  he 
was concerned, the Zeidel-Shack
case is closed. :
“ It appears th a t in toe h ea t of 
battle  during an i/m  p o. r  t  a  h  t 
gam e, L arry  m ight have struck 
the first blow,” Snider skid.
"Shack had  nothing to do'w ith 
any vicious nam e-calling and 
reports of competitive baiting 
w ere blown fa r out of propor­
tion,”  Snider added. ;
Shack himself said a fte r the 
fight th a t i t  had been the  re­
new al of an  old feud betw een 
the two. //■"■/.■'
A one-day weight train ing 
clinic will be held Saturday in 
the east gym of Kelowna Sec­
ondary School.
Andrew Hines, president bf 
the B.C. A m ateur Weightlifting 
Association and three lifters 
from  the B.C. weightlifting team  
will hold two sessions, one a t 
9:30 a .m . and one a t 1:30 p.m .
There is no charge for either 
session, which will la s t about 
two hours.
Competitive, or Olympic style, 
weightlifting will be demon­
s tra ted  and discussed as well as 
power lifting and w eight tra in ­
ing fo r any sport.
E ntrance to  the gym is 
through the door a t the north­
west corner of the  gym , not 
through the front doors on 
R ichter Street.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational League
E astern  Division
W L T F  A P t  
M ontreal 38 18 10 209 140 86
Boston 34 23 10 238 197 78
New York 33 22 12 201 168 78
Chicago 31 21 15 197 190 77
Toronto 27 28 10 177 158 64
D e tro it ' 24 31 11 218 225 59
, W estern Division 
Phila. - 28 28 11 156 160 67
Los Angeles 28 31 8 179 208 64
St. Louis 24 27 14 156 164 62
Minnesota 24 29 13 165 205 61
P i t t s b u rg  22 31 12 167 192 56
Oakland 15 39 14 141 191 44
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . , .  be sure your 
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B.C. JUNIOR 
"PLAYOFFS"
Oct Your Advance 








( ia m c  T im e R:JO P.M . at
You’ll surely . 
be en the ‘right 
side’ of your 
extra cash need 
if you sell unwanted 
items with a 
Classified Ad!
To Sen o t Boy use r -
WANT ADS
Phone 762-4445
. . . a trained, courteous 
Ad Taker will help you!
rM O U SQ N  S QUAU PR O D U C T
I t
th e  m a il  th ro u g h  in  t im e ?
(inches ahead of its wheels!) Will the Indians ( o )  attack the 
stage coach? ( d )  Or the speeding Hupmobile? ( e )  And those 
monlss ( f )  -  what are (key stirring up?
The Old Style label raises many exciting questions. But there’s 
never any question about Old Style beer. It’s still made by men 
who take the time to brew and age this beer in thei traditional 
way. We're not about to change either; the label or the beer.
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'S
TW* idvertlttment b  not poMsMd or displtycd by !h« Uquor Control Board or by ibe Cowmmwt «f BrllWi CbldmbJi,
«iiiawiit||Pysswiiiw>s*oiyyiwwywwowiMasssigiwiiwa*wwM«MyoywB^^
The Kelowna Memorial Arena
Adulh $ i  :5  Sludcnt*75^ Children 2 V
BlG-0-TIRE Announces
to Celebrate We Offer to YOU
H
Faith and begorral T is the luck of the Irish ye’ll be having if  
ye shop at Big-O-Tires while they’re celebrating St. Patrick’s 
Day with a gigantic sale of KELLY SPRINQFIELD TIRES.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD CFXEBRITY
"2 FOR 1 PRICE SALE"
All Prices for 2 Tires Plus Any 2 Tires from  Your Car. 
FULL i  PLY NYLON T IR E  
You P sy  
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15 ............
15
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2 FOR 1 PRICE SALE
RECAPS
l le iv y  Duty “ Orblired” wito Volt Rubber 
18 Month Guarantee.
Yon Pay 
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137 Leon Ave. FboM 762*4060
A KELLY BPRINOP1RLD PACTORf REP, WII.L RR ON HAND 
1 0  ANSWER ALL TOUR QUFJTIONS.
TIRES
I.OONS 
jm triB irD O D O M N f
fa  Drive in for FREE Tire Inspectlo*
nCGVwinbclnillcndWicO.
C'liflilrtn Most Re AeoMspaaloA 
bv s Parent
>l
n m  u  p s L O i f i ^
A Kelovn»aT)aUy CtourieT'̂  W Yoo Find; a ChistoaMew
B
AVIS BOat-a-Car. Car aad | 
track reatala, Spedal week' 
end n te i ,  New low rate i Iprl 
lottJt tcnn rentals, Telephone 
VGI-UtO. Lawrcnca and Ah-1
BliBNETT. Vtotlsl. Green- 
hodse and Mnrsenr- Vlotal 
tributes, weddinks. Uitbdapt. 
baskets, .sprays, pottery, 
laitdscaplnk. .nnn>ery and 
bedding pbmts. rose bosbes. 
aritOcial llotrers. Flowers,by 
wire. iUS5 Gleiiwood Avenge. 
Call'76^^SU.
C H IN EE  SMORGASBORD' 
All you want for tZ.2S. Cbil- 
dren ondcr U  years *1,25. 
Satorday only ’ 5:30 *til 9 
p.m. Regular; menn also 
available. Sing's Cale, 272 
Bernard Ave, Pbone 762-260.
DAD'S Broasted Chicken.
1 .
RICHARDS—  To M d  arid Anoei 
R ichards (nee 'C an iey ), a  son, 
7 lbs., 6 ozs„ a t  Vancouver CSeri- 
e ra l Hosidtal, M arch 8 , 1968. 
Thom as Leslte (Toriuriy). 190
2 .
FID W ERS 
Ctenvey your thoughtful 
m essage in  tim e of , sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER B A S I ^  
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
DOWS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rapes and Bedspreads 
: m a ^  to  m easure: /
■ . OR .
M akC y p d rsd f  from  
"  ̂ . " o u r  '■ f abr i cs, " ■
E xp ert advice in choosing 
from a  wide range of fabrics.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES
505 Sutherland Ave. 7^2124
■ ■-."■tf
5 .  Ih Memoriam
1; Businessfersohal 15a Housei
t h r e e  BEDROOM h o u s e , 3 
iriiles north  on Hwy. 97. V acant 
April 1, R ent $150 per month. 
No pets. Telephone 7fiS-6355. 
R dererices required . , v tf
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX  for 
r e n t , Gleiimore St, F u ll base­
m ent,: $130, Tdephbne 762-0640,
"'190
Fabnlons broavted thleksni fhi M1«!M( IR I  AM  VERSE
7m w . % e  dd fiS !, A v/coU ectibn :
26*t Fandbsy ,st, (Sdntbgate (or use in In M em onam s is tm 
Shopping Centre.) hand a t  ‘Ih e  Kelowna Daily
' /.ICpiirier Office. In M em oriam s
ELECrRiCAL CONTRACT- ^
DIG and Heating. Vie aafe; 1 preceding publication^ I f ^ y w  
eWan. effldent electric heat, wish Come tO OUT Classified 
Chromdox Eiedric. s i r i i ^  Counter arid  m ake a  selectidn
i31 ? S ? S , k  M l«l*one t o , a itp a lM d ; ̂
762-3S48; , Writer to assist you ui the
"  / V ^
' /  / '  . land  in writing the In M em oriam .
FURNITURE — Only tbe lp>»,;i weo-aaac «n»«t llnea of lelected tnrni- loa-wwa.
ture, alM anUqnea and: need j  -  "■  r  v l  I
furnitnre. Blue WUlow Shoppe I X  ~ T | | J i | | l y e
.across from The Bay at 1157 O o  V a f U a  W l I  l l a l l l V a  
Sutheriand. , Telephone 7 0 : U— — —̂•' '' ’
2604. I tH E  f a m i l y  o f  t h e  LA’TE
Theresa Craze would like to 
express the ir sincere apprecia 
OARRY'S^^HUSKY serviMn- tion to the  m any , friends and
S ' c ^ a d a T  uS*" H a r v e y  relatives who were so^kind to 
Ave. Telephone 762-0543. | visit h e r and send cards, flow­
ers and gifts during h e r lengthy 
• I stay  in hospital. To D rs. Ran-
Honse of EDWARDS. 2 mUes h f jn o  a n d  O’Donnell and a ll the
north—Hwy. 97. Telephone „  . utaff of the  Kelowna765-5039. oiftwares, noyeiues, nurses ano Stan 01 m e x ^ ^ w n
, giimesp toysy household itemsi iG cnera l, Hospital, our f a t e f u l
■porting gooda, portable thanks for your Tilany ac ts  of
ra^o s, small^appUances. im- .patience. ;To
ffwrHfl. fmm nil Avcbr UiA world. 1__ . i ' ‘ j  ‘M essers. Clarke and  Dixon,
■ Rev: F a th e rs  Anderson and 
w o N N E  F. IRISH. Business Fulkoj t o  the m any who sen t 
Services. Mimeographing, off- [cards, flowers hnd spiritual 
set prtaUng, Photostats, dec- gffgrings a t the tim e  bf . her
tronic stencils, lanilJiaUng. „  . A ffain thank v o ii.  190plastic ring binding. Editor | p a s s m g ,  A g a m  m a n x  y o u . isw
Westbank / Peachland Adyer-
M otors
Automotive arid Heavy Duty 
"'.Repair,' /
E lec tric  and Arc Welding
192
2 1 . Property for Sale
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
partly  furnished, $200 per 
m onto. Telephone 762-3603. ;
190
TWO BEDROOM H O U  S E. 
Available April 1st. Telephone 
763-3657. - 1 9 0
DUPLEX FOR SALE
2 1 . Properly for Sale
E ach  side contains spacious living room  w ith w all to  w all 
carpeting, cabinet electric k itchen, two bedrooioQS, utility 
room , electric heating, double glazing  and  screen, and 
a ttached  carport. MLS. F o r full d e ta ils  call J a c k  K lassen 
2-3015. FULL PR IC E  $25,500.
16. Apts, for Rent
User and RuUand Progress. 




WiU build to suit, rem odelling,
' finishing.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION 
763-3240.
187, 190, 191
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites. (Colored appliances 
and fixtures. Rent $137.50. 
Lights, electric  heat and cable 
TV included. Close to  Shops 
Capri. No ch ildren’ o r pets. 
Apply M rs, Dunlop, Suite 1, 
1281 Law rence Ave., o r  tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
suite, avaUable im m ediately 
$100 a m onth, includes utiUties 
and. autom atic w ashw , dryer. 
No children please. Tdephbne 
763-2992. 191
5 «  BERNARD AVE/ R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
C, S h i r r e f f ____
F . M anson .
2-4907 M. Sager " — —  2-8269
2-3811 P . M oubray --------- 3-3028
GENERAL GROCERY STORE
P rim e  location in  growing O kanagan Mission. Ideal hus­
band and 'wife operation. Clean an d  brigh t a ttached  Uving 
q u arte rs . Ample room  for eM>onsion. Inquire now; $25,000 
down plus stock wUl handle. Good term s. MLS. , .
ROBERT H. REALTY LTD.
/ '  -'REALTORS, : '
543 BERNARD AVENUE "  PHONE 762-3146




CJraymar R d., R .R. 1 
Lakeview Heights
AVAILABLE; MAY 1,'— 3 BED 
room  m odern apartm ent. Cen- 
traUy located. $105 monthly. 
Adults p referred . Telephone 
763-2837. 192
M, W, F , 212
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE. 
Self-contained. S u i t  a  b  1 e  for 
single lady. Telephone 763- 
3219. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing; Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra te s . Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
in F airlane  Court a t 1230 Law 
rence Ave. Available AprU 1 
Telephone 763-2814. "  tf
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l i u .
SOUTH SIDE HOME
Good 3 bedroom  hom e w ith spacious m odem  kitcheh 
w ith eating  a rea ; la rg e  dining room w ith beairi ceiling, 
arid fireplace, 12’ x 18’ Uving room with waU to waU car­
pets, nicely landscaped with hedge and shrubs. W alking 
distance to  downtown. Asking price $16,900.00. E xclusiv
&
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F i r m , 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
C arl B riese 763-2257 D arrol T arves -  763-2488
U oyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo. M artin .  764-4935
BiU S u U iv a n    762-2502 Louise Borden —
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
EASTER RIDING COURSE — 
Kelowna Stables. D ressage and 
CapreUi, beginners to ad­
vanced. Telephone. 764-4996.
■ 190
MOTEL UNIT, FU LL KIT-i 
chen faculties, 5. m inutes from 
town, no children and pets. 
Teletphone 762-4834. / 1981
DANCE AT EAST KELOWNA 
I HaU, Saturday, M arch 16. Mod- 
JUNK y- Try mir Price* tor old tim e inusic by  the
S J n t o ' . S t o  t o
duftilal ’scrap :dismanUers. free- lunch. D ^peteg  -Starts a t 
Fred J. shiimay. 1043 Richter g ' p .m . , Admission $1,50 each. 
81. Telephone 762*3046. I Everybody welcome. 191
P
KELOWNA BUILDERS Sup­
ply Ltd. Your one-stop buUd-1 
: log supply Centre a t 1054 
Ellis St. See -U S  for all your 
hardware, housewares, lum­
ber products, band and power | 
;. tools. ■
UGRTNING fast results are 
' yours with Courier Classified 
Ad*. Call 762-4445 today -  
Have cash tomorrow.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
.WORKS (1966) Ltd.. 930 Bay 
Ave. We buy batteries, radi­
ators, metals of all hinds. We 
seU plate, pipe, tubing: 
Phone 762-4352.
NUTRI-METICS. Nutrition 
and. beauty for the sUn, 
Nutri clean 100% organic 
household cleaner. Sculptress 
bras to relieve shoulder 
piill. Phone' Alvina Janzen 
762-4324.
WE RENT or lease type­
writers, adding machines, 
,cash regiaters, photocopy, 
equipment and office turni- 
tnre. -‘'Reasonable Rates". 
Okanagan Stationers Ltd., 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
(Next to Eatons.)
PICiaiRES and Picture (ram 
ing. You name It, we, frame 
It. New pictures framed, old 
picture* reframed. Large 
selection o( mouldings, also 
large selection o f  decorator 
pictures on hand. Sherms Pic­
tures, 7036666.
QUALITY of highest calibre 
In appliances and services. 
Enterprise, Fleetwood, Frig- 
Idaire. Gilson. Jacun i, Leica. 
"The Belgo," Rutland, 765- 
5133. Home of Instant serv­
ice.
9. Restaurants
TH E MA’TADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In  Good 
Dining ■
We specialize in : P riv a te





SUITES FOR RENT : AT 
Im perial A partm ents. Telephone 
764-4246. /v " tf  I
FURNISHED HOU SEK EEPIN G ! 
motel unit. U tilities included.
tfJORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW . trs wfio sam ples from  C anada’s lare- [Telephone 765 5969
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service, tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 E thel St. o r telephone 
762-3692. t f |
tf
Courier Classified
START YOUR BEGINNERS I  
soon. Music lessons for piano, 7 Y  P n A m c  f n r  Pont 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a ; lesson. I / .  ikU U H Ib IV I
Telephbne 762-7420. tf  gT.-BiF.PTNr: ACCOMMODATION |
INCOME - TAX R E T U R N S  — Kitchen privUeges if desired, 
completed a t reasonable ra tes. Linens. Reasonable. Telephone 
Telephime 763-2724. tf  762-5410 or apply 1450. Glenmore
St. " .;// ' / tf I
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
furnished room, refrigerator, 




TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS :.|"pgj.'gQjj_ rj-gjgpjjojjg 762-3303. 
Would the Courier subscribers r  , 190 i
please m ake sure they have a
Just 38  Days
tO '
collection card  with the car- [BUSINESSMAN’S SPECIAL! 
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele- Large bedroom with pnvate  
phone num ber on it. If your bath and private en trance, $70 
c a rrie r  has hot left one with per month. Available A pnl 4th, 
you, would you please Contact 765 Rose Ave. ' tf
The Kelowna Daily Courier, r q OM, GENTLE!-
telephone 762-4445. m an only, low r4nt by the
___________ M, w .  F , tf  1851 Bowes St. Tele-
W. M. ELLIOTT, EX  NAME j phone 762-4775. tf
R
S
Avoid L ast M inute Rush
' ' ' ,'by- '■ ■
FILING NOW 




10:00 a.m . to  5:30 p.m . 
Daily
Except W ednesday Alternoons 
1435 ELLIS ST.
763-4214
M. W, F , tf
. iVl. JCjAX —
band saxophonist, clarinet, wiU BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
be locating .in Kelowna next month. Also light
m onth, and wiU be giving ®x- Kjousekeeping, 911 B em ard  Ave. 
p e rt me(:hanical, m usical ad- Ugjgpjjgng 752-2215. tf
r ic f  'Modern I S z f r o c i f  and"roU: SLEEPING ROOM WITH house- 
Ages 9 to 90. P lease phone 764- hold privileges. . Lady^ only. 
4808 for appointm ents a fte r Pensioner welcome. Telephone 
6 p .m . "  , P , t t  1762-8194. ' 1911
Good level land , zoned industrial, close to  highway and 
o ther developed industrial p roperty . M odem  two bedroom  
hom e, solid and  well-kept, p resen tly  ren ted  a t $85 p er 
m onth. Ample w ater avaUable. E d  Ross 2-3556 or office a t 
5-5111. MLS. ■ /
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
F iv e  acres in city! We have estim ated  cost by city to 
com plete subdivision. Will m ake 17 city lots. FuU price 
$32,500. CaU E d  Ross 2-3556 or drop into our office next 
to  the  R utland Pharm acy  for details. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111 ' INSURANCE PHONE 5-6455
— Evenings —
Bill Kneller 5-5841 ' F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368
' F ran k  Couves 2-4721 Eld Ross 2-3556
Irisureince: M anie W rigley 2-8353
G E T  OUT OF TOWN! EVERYONE LOVES ’IME COUN­
TRY. This is your chance to  enjoy over 1560 sq. ft. of 
country living. Double carport, plus a ttached  gargge. 
L arge  famUy room. L arge lo t w ith fru it trees. Im m ediate 
possession. Call today for full details, an(i to  view. G ran t 
D avis a t 2-7537. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY, 5 dajacent lots. N orth Side. 
AU serviced w ith city w ater and sewer. F o r fuU particu lars 
caU Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192 eves., or 2-4919 days. M LS.,
EXCELLENT, LEVEL F IV E  ACRE ORCHARD IN  
WESTBANK. Planned to the b est varieties. Red M cIntosh. 
R ed Delicious, Spartons, p ea rs  and cherries. These trees 
a re  ju st doming into their, ino re  productive years. 6 year 
old, fine, m odern home has 2 bedroom s, plus 2 bedroom s 
in  ,the. fuU basem ent. L arge living room with lovely fire­
place. Double sink in kitchen. AU double windows. E lectric  
heating. C arport. F o r fuU detaUs, caU Vern Slater a t 
3-2785. ' , V " ' " " " ' '
LOOK: NEW  BUNGALOW ONLY $3,500 DOWN. Lovely 
6 room bungalow, close to  aU conveniences arid the school. 
In  Rutland. Wall to  wall c a rp e t in  Uving-dinlng room  arid 
m aste r bedroom . Full basem ent. Carport. AU double 
windows throughout. Do riot hesita te  to sec this, caU H arry  
R lst a t 3-3149 for an appointm ent to view.
HOME AND 10 ACRES
Level land; good 3 BR home; electric h ea t; domes­
tic  w ater; aU equipm ent for operation of a riding 
stable, including horses, saddles, etc., plus farm  
m achinery. $30,000 down. Phone A rt D ay 2-5544 or 
ev. 4-4170. MLS.
2 0 /ACRES;/:"
Pine  covered land, w ith some good building sites; 
utilities available; asking price $11,500. Phone Hugh 
T ait 5-5550 or ev. 2-8169. MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY
1080 sq. ft. hom e overlooking the City; 3 BRs plus 
rum pus room  and ex tra  BR in the fuU basem ent; 
la rg e  fireplace in 14x24’ LR; platio qverl(k>kirig weU 
landscaped lot and the City; leVel driveway and 
double carport; fuU. price $20,900. Phone George 
Trim ble 5-5550 or ev. 2-0687. MLS.
2  YEAR OLD HOME
In  new subdivision; 2 BRs; a ttractive LR with WW 
carp e t; nice kitchen and dining a rea ; m ain  floor 
utiUty room ; 4 pc. vanity bath; 3rd BR in base" 
m ent; good term s; $90 p .m .; m ortgage can ^be paid 
w ithout penalty. FuU price $18,900. Phone George 
Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MCiNEY AVAILiffiLE 
' FO R  REAL ESTATE
£
REALTY
551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY L'TD.
A R E -Y O U  INTERESTED In I JJPSTAIRN ^  
regular friepdly gatherings to
discuss the la te s t in science flc- Telephone 762 8733.____________ |
tion and rela ted  subjects? If so L IG H T  HOUSEKEEPING Room 
write, giving phone num ber and | for ren t, telephone 762-3712. ti 
any other details re levant to  ----------— — --------:— , ,
Room and Board
ENGINEERS
LEAD GUITAR PLAYER wish-k^QOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
es employm ent in the Okanagan m ale students. Close
d istrict, w ants to  join o rchestra ; m  school, $75 p er m onth, Tele- 
W estern, Standard, o r Rock and 763-2988.
RoU. Contact Buddy M arr, Box
"FOnMICA". jPlsitlo l«mlu' 
• Is  tor (intshini cupboards, 
cabinsl*. vanliie*. Full 
display ol , pattorn* *nd 
colors. Butland Builders Sup­
ply U d„ IW Belgo nd,. 
Phone 7M-31JI.
8A.ND and *ra\«l mortar 
sands, drain ruck. Illl dirt, 
nn gravsl. driyeisay gravel, 
loader and Iruoks. J . W. Bed- 
tord Ud., nn ). Munson nd..
■IIMF. means money. Put 
spar* hours (0 work and 
watch Ihe dollai grow. 
Avon Coemellu* Writ* Box 








Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, H ydraulic. 
Development k  Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P.Eng. 
1488 St. Paul St. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 702-3727
M, W, F  tf
584, Castlegar, B.(], 365-5714.
194
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly secure, wishes to m eet tall 
sincere gentlem an, 45-55 years 
with m eans for companionship. 
Object m atrim ony. W rite Bo* 
A066, Tlio Kelowna Daily (Cour­
ier. 199
193
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR ELD- 
erly people in a City re s t home. 
Telephone 762-4636. 193
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
-Lovely 2 bedroom bungalow situated close in on the south 
side. Consists of good size living room w ith hardwood 
floors and brick fireplace. Cabinet electric kitchen with 
eating area . 4 pee. Pem broke bathroom , utility room, o i l^  
furnace, good garage. Full Price is just $14,500,00, MLS. *
: ;  CLOSE IN -  FAMILY HOME /
Only 2 blocks from  downtown in excellent district, nice ,, 
tree  shaded lot. F ea tu res 4 large bedrooms, spacious living 
room  with w all to  w all carpet and brick  fireplace. 2 bath­
room s, cabinet kitchen, 220V wiring, good dining a rea . , 
P a r t  basem ent, oil furnace, large utility room. Full P rice  
has been reduced to $17,500.00 with only $4,500.00 down 
for quick sale /M L S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield - 762-0620 Bill Poelzer - . , .  762-3319
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Norm Yaegcr —  762-35M
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353 , 763-2577. tf
SMALL FAMILY WOULD LIKE 
ong lease on older type home 
with option to buy. Im m ediate 
purchase Considered II second 
morignge avnllable. Reply Box 
B-122, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 100,102,195,190,203
15. Houses (or Rent
lin tO N ’S Oram io Studio. 
"Tb* world's most faiclqat- 
In t hobby." Ccrsmio Issson* 
•nd mip|Nl*s at 1314 Pandoay
w. Pbone in-mi.
VACUUM rlsantrs lo vagetn- 
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Clvn, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ral, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in asiocia- 
tion with —
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
DomlnlOQ and B.C.
Land Surveyora 
Legal Surveya—Righta of Way 
1450 St. Paul St. • 762-2614
M.r,s.a
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st. MOD- 
crn three bedroom duplex. 
Large living area. Double 
plumbing. E icctrlc heating. Rori- 
tnl $130 per month. Robert Wll 
son Realty. Telephone 762-3146
101
CtaaadI Wad. FIm m  m M 4 .
Z 5 ^  ilT d a a r  nil* * Ck« I ts r  slaMdllad *4. Can TO 4*49 *ar (aat. rmrtrawa a m
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS.
URGENT — RELIABLE family 
requires 2 or 3 bedroom home 
or house tra ile r by M arch 15 or 
April 1. In Kelowna, Penticton 
or surrounding districts. App’" 
J . J . M acLean, Box 4, N ar 
m ata, B.C. 191
FOR RENT — AVAIIJVBLE 
April 15, spacious duplex unit 
In. desirable location on Glcn- 
moro Street, 2 bedrooms, $^35.00 
per month, Call Midvalley 
Realty Ltd. Tcleiihone 765-5157
TWO NEW DUPLEX SUlTEa 
for rent in heart of Rutland. One 
side $120, other side with car 
|)ort $125. Avaliable M arch 1 
Fuli k baa«menL»Teleph()n«»7l^ 
0456.
Speclaliztng In 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. McPheraon, R .l. (B.C.)
M. W. F  U
w a n t e d  — VANCOUVER 
executive requires lakeshore 
lom e for month of Ju ly  to ac 
comodate fam ily of five. P lease 
w rite Box B-121, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 191
RESPONSIBLE F A M I L Y  
urgently require 2 or 3 bedroom 
home, reasonable, will sign 
ease, excellent references, Tele- 
phone 762-6003. tf
WANTED TO RENT IN RUT- 
land area by family of 4 adults, 
modern 2 or 3 bedroom home 
with 220 wiring, references. 
Tciephnne'’‘7(W*87i2r'*‘«»’~
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW
2 bedroom home on la rg e  view  lot overliwking the city. 
Close; in location. Full p rice  $16,500. Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte 763-2413. MLS.
HOME AND 2  ACRES
With approved subdivision p lan  .should you wish la ter.
A solid 2 bedroom home in good area  where takes are  
cheaper. A line investm ent for the future. Owner would • 
sell hom e on one lot for $11,500. F ,P . with term s. MLS. 
Call George Phlliipson 702-7974.
VACANT -  MUST BE SOLD
Owner has moved and m ust sell this large family home. 
F eatu res double carport, fireplace in large rec. room, two 
bathroom s, king-sized bedroom s. Excellent view. See this 
; and m ake an  offer. MIjS. ,
r o [ [ 1 'N ? o i r '
M ortgage & Investm ents Limited 
Ellis & Lawrence ,762-3713
REALTORS
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 
Gordon FunncU 2-0901
Jack  M cIntyre 2-3098 
Lindsay W ebster 5^6755
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, M arch 15th -  6  p.m . - 9  p.m . 
S atu rday , M arch 16th ~  2 p.m . - 5  p.m .
We have two brand  new homos ready , for im m ediate 
occupancy. High quality workmanship.
TH R EE BEDROOM, wall to wall carpet in living and 
m aster bedroom , feature wall, beautiful fireplace, elec­
tric  kitchen.
TWO BEDROOM, wall to wall carpet throughout ilvln|f! 
and dining room. Lending to spacious sundcck, feature 
wall, roughed-in plumbing.
-  MANY ADDED EXTRAS ~  ,
Locntion: 711 R IC H T E R  & 721 R IC H T E R
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION
763-3240
N E W  ■niREE BEDROOM 
home. Rutland area . P artly  fur- 
nlsheil, with autom atic w asher, 
dryer, deep freeze, refrigerator, 
stove. $200 inonttily. TclciOionc 
:rtt-663A________________   _  tl
•'ULLY HJRNTSHED 2 BED- 
Dom home. Rent very reason- 
iblc as owner wishes to rclnln 
l)cdroom. Available April 1 
IMr n u r  K e to r i f
Ya’liy Courier.
URGENT -  VERY RELIABLE 
Christian family requires 3 or 
4 bedroom home. P lease tele- 
l)hone 762-0136 evenings, llnve 
refercnees,________ 191
ItESPtJNSiBLK COUPLE want- 
to ren t 1 or 2 bedroom home in 
Kelown* or vicinity.
TeleplKMie 762-0798.
190. 19.1, 196, 199, 20'
JI(ANTEO..a»^ - '
l)cdroom
UUmMATINOj SBALA PAPBF 
iwtwecn layers o t transparen 
llm. See Yvonne P . Irish  Bu* 
less Sendee*, 455 Ijiw renc 
Ave. 762.2547. /  15
fEW 2 BEDROOM FURfHSIl 
R) lakeshore cottage. Aval 
t j*  now. until May .10, Bon 
*ierie Beach Resort. Tid' 
.hone 768-5769. U
e q u ire  one e  *uit4 
1 c ity  centre. A pply Box B-12( 
Tie Kekiwfw C ouriw . 19
•n w a n t 2 o r  3 iK-droom home 
.'. leiiiionc 76.')-337(̂ . 191)
1 .4  ACRES OF PARK-LIKE SETTING 
LOCATED NEAR RUTLAND CENTRE
8-year-old home features wall-to-wall canre t and imitation 
fireplace in living room , separa te  dining room also car­
peted, large kitchen with eating a rea , and two large 
bedroom with catqicted floors. Full basem ent has a 
finished two-bedroom suite com plete with kitchen, living 
room and bathroom, and with separate  entrance. Other 
buildings Incliide a large m atching garage with cem ent 
floor, slnragc shed, woodshed, barn , etc. 'rhls home has 
many ex tra  feature*, so give us a  call and le t us show 
you this exclusive listing, Full price 123,000.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
" B s y i a — iw i i T O A W i m r :— i r a r o t i m r E t r
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings;
A) Horning 762-4678 8 *m Pearson 762-7607
Alan and Beth Patto|rKon 765-6180____________
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE-  
CITY CONVENIENCES
GOOD FOR V.L.A. 1400 sq. ft. of to p  construction. Large 
living room with dining area and built-in china cupboards,, 
electric  kitchen with double amount of cupboards. T h roug lp  
hall and centre hall, also laundry room on m ain floor, full 
basem ent with built in fruit room, plenty of windows for 
fu rther developm ent. Large sundcck, brcezcway, carport. 
Professional landscaping with ari abundance of evergreen*, 
shrubs, oddles of leaf nhado trees. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
• Nite Phones 762-3163 ~  702-2463
762-3414 ' '
ONLY $97 PE R  MONTH, IDW 
taxes, brand new 3 bedroom 
tiome, In nice huIkIIvUIoii near 
Rutland centre and school. Wall 
lo wall In living and dining 
a rea . Sungold kiUdien, c leclrlt 
heat, full basem ent. CariKUt. nn 
large lot. Owner, call 765 
■166I. tf
rflREK BEDROOM HOME, 
years old, large lundHcai)!^ Ic 
gas healed, full bioiement, flf 
place. Price $16,900 with
■ '(!, inont 
P.I.T.
N. GLENMORE HOME AND 10 
icre*: 1,000 sq. ft., w /w  car- 
lets, flreplaire, oil furnace, city 
Abater, IrrigatUm. Full price 
132,500. Call 546-6276 noon or 
p m. 178, 184, l(W
down. Balance al 6V« i  
paym ents, 192.40 
agents, Tclcpliom) 763-2631.
11
homes for sale in variou* loci 
lions. Rome NBA with good ll 
(•re s t ra tas. firaam ar Coi 
tion Ltd. T*le()hona 76 
afte r hour* 7652810. *i|
M. f } i
22;
" W
iW ith your large famUy?_Thia. 
|lM autilully . built th ree  bed- 
r<tom city home sits on a ^ i  
sjvay from  - eyerypne. The 
‘'s sem eh t h as  a  rum pus room 
' '  2nd. fireplace: 2hd ^ t b -  
ahd  4th bedroom. ‘Triple 
ica rpo rt. sy4% M ORTGAGE!! 
iP re se n t YOUR O FFE R ! 
^o r com plete details phone 
,M rs; Olivia Worsfold, 
'2-5030 o r evenings 
■'MLS.
;|If you a re  interested in this 
| t ^ ^  of business be su re  to 
|s|te th is located in a  low tax  
'garea, w ith  approx. 1% acres; 
'! land  :all fenced: V®®tior 
aim s th ere  is approx. $50,- 
ijoW.OO ih  stock a t  re ta il price. 
IjWill sell stock, equipm ent 
building- for $35,000.00. 
fu rth er inform ation call 
'oe Slesinger office 2-5030 or 





i42A B ernard 762-5030
Chateau Hoiirtes l^^
Now in productiohl Manufach 
tu res ' of componet bbmea, 
motels a n d . m ultiple ren tal 
projects. Serving the  Ukanag- 
an and B.C. interior. S eparata  
truss orders als6 availab le : 
'Factory;,located./
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
B usiness 
Penticton
line of equipm ent, stock 
t  fix tu res. Excellent lease 
brms.. Flourishing business: 
iFiRl p rice  $6,000.00 w ith half 
Ijdasli considered. MLS.
D evelopm ent Land
-,pw  . W estbank •on G arrol 
Ijftd; Gohsisting of 5.33 acres, 
IjeiU a rtt-d iv ide ' into 12 lots, 
lA c jces^p ad  to requ ired  stan- 
i l a r d s , 800’ constructed. Dom- 
|» ^ c  water, service to  boUn- 
a ty , pow er and  telephone 
vailable. Full price $22,000 
|y i th  te rih s. Exclusive.
ilhPTO N  A(5ENC1ES
y " - ': /" ''.  L IM IT E D "
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS GAPRl
" " 762-4400;̂ ; "̂:
; &  Waldron 
I P ritch ard  
I  jB. Ju ro n ie  . ^ . . .  
J•P :̂Pjprron., .̂' -̂:..
•^iB;"Fleck . ...
/ / :/ /
So'dd Cedar Custom Homes.
Pre-Cut to Y our Plans
764-4701 764-4251
/ " F ^ t l
WANT ‘TO BUY OLDER T Y PE  
home, 2; or 3 bedrooni In low 
tax a rea , w ith garage  and gar­
den if possible, from  owner, 
private deal, ho agents br rea l 
estate. Apply Box B-119 Kel­
owna Daify ( to u rie r .. 191
CAMPING AND TRAILER bus­
iness w a n t^  o r  acreage siiitr 
able for sam e. P re fe r lake fron­
tage, P lease s ta te  ad d re ss  and 
particulars. Box 6-115. 'The Kel­
owna D aily Courier. 191
29. Articks tor S d i 36.
WEKEND SPEGIALv̂ ^̂
5 PC. DINETTE SUITE 
W alnut Arbbrite Tops,
4 Vinyl Chairs —
. $69.95. '■




42. Autos for Sals
SELL-OUT!
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENTS TILL MAY
WILL B E IN KELOWNA AprU 
1st to buy older two or three 
bedroom hom e. Cash bir. te rm s. 
Write details to  M. Kelly, 126 
Kingston Row, Winnipeg. 8 
Mardtoba. ; 191
ALL MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! I  desperately  require  2 
and 3 bedroom homes for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe  Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or daytim e a t 
office of J .  C. Hoover R ealty 
Ltd. 2-5030. tf
USED L U M B E R "- 2x6, 2x8 and 
2x10; windows an d  doors; 
laundry tubs; bathroom  fix­
tures; 4 ft. fluorescent lights; 
6 h.p. gasoline m otor; chain 
saw; b a rre l gas pum p; antique 
heaters. Days 762-0465 or nights 
762-6821;: tf
762-4567 
. . .  768-5550
. .  765-5677 
. . .  768-5361
763-2230
FOR SALE BY OWNER, FOUR 
bedroom executive home. 2,315 
sq. ft. living <area completed, 
double carport, two fireplaces, 
one stone, one brick, broadloom 
throughout. Gorion in kitchen 
and bathroom . Completely land­
scaped, large sundeck, built-in 
oven and range, refrigerato r 
and drapes included. Gas heat­
ing. double glazed windows 
throughout. Walking distance to 
schools and shopping $32,900 
with $18,000 m ortgage, 6%% 
interest. Telephone 763-3000. .
; 191
INTERESTED IN SELLING 
your home? I  am  in desperate 
need of 2 or 3 bedroom  homes. 
For quick action, please contact 
OUve Ross 762-3556 o r 762-4919, 
Kelowna R ealty  Ltd. 191
SMALL GIRL’S BICYCLE $15; 
Kodak movie cam era , excellent 
condition ; $20; Browme and 
Guide uniform s, size 8 and 12. 
Telephone 763-4335. 192
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home with basem ent, suitable 
for VLA. W est side o r Mission 
preferred. Telephone 762-8774 or 
762-5540. 193
WANTED — LARGE OLDER 
type house, 4 o r m ore bedrooms, 
close in. P rivate  deals only. 
Telephone 762-5027., ' tf
BARGAIN -  COMPACT solid­
ly built 2 bedroom home on an 
industrial zoned lot close in. A 
real' investm ent to live in your­
self, or ren t out until the oppor­
tune tim® to resell. Owners have 
bought new home and m ust sell. 
$8,950 F .P ; with term s. MLS. 
Gail George Phlliipson 762-7974 
evenings or Coilinson Realtors/ 
762-3713. 185, 188, 190
TH REE BEDROOM HOME OF- 
fered exclusively by Cliff P e rry  
Real E sta te  Ltd. L arge living 
room and big kitchen. Only 
$5,300 down with. $71.00 : per 
month. This is an ideal fam ily 
or retirem ent home for only 
$11,500. Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  
Ltd., 438 B em ard  Ave., 763- 
2146, o r  evenings call Al P eder­
sen, 764-4746. Exclusive. 190
VACUUM CLEANER $30, PER - 
fect condition. Bug screen for 
Acadian car, $15,: gas tank 
lock $2. Telephone 762-2559.
191
WANTED TO B,UY IN RUT- 
land-Ellison a rea , 10 to  20 acres 
of orchard. Telephone 765-5322.
:191
24. Property for Rent
FOR RENT, IN SUMMER 
land — Modern shop, centrally 
located, approxim ately 1,600 sq 
ft. Gas heated. $65.00 : per 
month. Contact T. B. Young, 
telephone 494-8377.
184, 190, 196, 202
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. . ■ " tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, full basem ent with 
com pleted bedroom, - gas heat­
ing, utility room upstairs, large 
carport, cem ented driveway. 
Wail to wall c a r p e t . in living 
room, Corlon throughout. En­
tire.grounds seeded to lawn. For 
fu rther particu lars, telephone 
765-5639. tf
IDEAL FAMILY BUSINESS — 
G eneral store. • Good living 
quarters; close to P rince  
George„ doing cash business 
well established. Down pay 
ment only $2,500.00 plus stock 
Take paper or property in trade 
Willow R iver Store, Willow 
River. ' • " .. 196
Executive
HOUSE FOR SALE^-PRIVA’TE 
sale, 1 block from  Shops Capri. 
Three bedroom home, full base­
m ent, rum pus room , 2 fire­
places, carport. F u lly , land­




lle ligh tfu l home in choice re- 
lld en tia l neighborhood close to 
fChools, 2975 sq. ft. of ele­
gant living area , rich  carpet 
llMing-dining and hall, fire- 
j la re , den, conservatory, 5 
edrooms — m aste r ensuite, 
t%  baths, large rec. room, 
lillia rd  room, large storage 
jirea, sundeck, patio, double 
t a r  port, concrete drive, al- 
Iflost % acre beautifully land- 
Icaped and fenced, size d e - ; 
leiv ing from  front.
OWNER -  762-3565 
I 1543 PINEHURST CRES.
F , S, M tf
WANTED — PERSONS IN- 
terested  in establishing the fol­
lowing businesses in nice stores 
— Drug store, ladies’ ready-to- 
wear, beauty parlor, gents’ fur­
nishing, shoe store, Reply Box 
B-111, 'The Kelowna Daiiy Cour­
ier. 190
BY OWNER — 5 MONTH OLD 
home in Glenmore area . Wall 
to waU in living room and 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2 fire­
places, carport. E x tra  room  in 
basem ent, fruit room. T rans­
ferred , m uri sell. Telephone 762- 
3866. , F , S, M, tf
CLOSE TO LAKE AND HOS- 
pitai, this lovely 3 bedroom 
home has a basem ent revenue 
suite. Homes in /th is  area  don’t 
last long. Exclusive. For details 
Cali Al Bassingthwaighte 763- 
2413 evenings or Coilinson Real­
tors 762-3713, 185, 187, 190
p o  BEDROOM DUPLEX -  
lirge lot, Bankhead a r e a , , $27,- 
h . Telephone 762-6520. 191
COURIER PATTERN
TH REE BEDROOM % BASE- 
m.ent home on Wilsoh Ave, 
Absentee owner m ust sell. Ask 
ing $10,900 with good te rm s, try  
around $3,000 down. Call George 
Trim ble, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 765-5550 or evenings 762- 
0687. MLS. 190
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
one block to Capri shopping 
two bedrooms bn m ain floor 
and one down, two fireplaces 
carpet, $21,508. 1309 Brlarwooc 
Ave. Telephone 762-8288. 191
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Coilinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf




New office opening in down­
town location requires experi­
enced ; licensed perso n n e l.; F o r 
confidential Interview contact 
Bill Hunter, Residence 764-4847
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St. - Kelowna
763-4343.
193
WBSJOmiJk OATLt nUL, MAS. 11. IN I PAOB 11' .
42; Autos for Sde 49^ U i o b  $ 1 ^
1855 CHEV. BEL-AIR HARD- 
top, V-8 autom atic. Tdephone 
7654722 evenings. 190
FOUR BURNER ELECTRIC 
apartm ent stove, slat-type bed 
springs, washing m achine.. Cor- | 




Boys and girls a re  ^ r^ u ire d  
for street sellers for The 





38 . Employ. WantedAM AND FM 9 TRANSISTOR,
l COUPLE WOULD LIKE CARE-
F n c M i l  ^  loK  positioh or as m a in tenFor inform ation call 763-3885., mAn, anywhere in Oka-
' nagan. Man is experienced
RCA WHIRLPOOL WASRER S® rpenter'iTon drinkers. W rite 
and d ryer; sm aii tab le  ironer; [Box 2294, Quesnel, B.C. 192
headboard, fram e, box springs MARRIED 3RD YEAR SHEET 
and m attress for double bed; m etal apprentice with weiding 
Telephone 762-5155. IRQ and plumbing experience, re-
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- “  Okanagan. No. 3
gans. Exclusive dealers fo r th is '
area. Schneider P iano  and Or- F I N I S H I N G  CARPENTER
gan Company. Telephbne 765- with power tools will build cup-
5486. tf boards etc. by contract. Tele-
~  phone 762-8953. tf
BOGEN P.A. FOR SALE. 35 1 - — -------— — v
1962 AUSTIN 850 PANEL, low 
mileage. F u ll price only 8^  o r 
$26 per m onth. Two y e a r good­
will w arran ty . No down pay­
ment; no paym ent til May.
1960 DODGE POLARA V-8 , au to­
m atic, pow er steering, power 
brakes, good tires, spotlessly 
clean inside. A good car. Full 
price only $495 o r $27 V per 
month. Two year good will 
w arranty. No down paym ent, no 
paym ent tiU M ay.
1960 CHEV 6  cy linder' autom a­
tic. Full p rice  $395 o r $26 per 
month. Two y ea r goodwill w a r­
ranty. No down paym ent, no 
paym ent tUl May.
1960 PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON V-8  autoiriatic. A good 
large wagon. Full price only 
$395 or $26 p e r  month. Two y ear 
goodwill w arran ty . No down 
paym ent, no paym ent till M ay. 
19  60  RAMBLER CLASSIC 
Super 6 cylinder standard , good 
tires, economical transporta­
tion. Full p rice  only $395 o r $26 
per month. Two y ea r goodwill 
w arranty. No down paym ent, no 
paym ent till May.
1959 RENAULT — Blue. Full 
price $195 o r $15 p er month.
1959 RENAULT — R e d .. F u ll 
price $99.
1958 OLDS 4-door sqdan, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
good tire s . F u ll price only $495 
or $23 p er month, Two year 
goodwill w arran ty . No down 
payment, no paym ent till May 
1958 FORD six cylinder stan­
dard, radio, new tires, good 
transportation. Full price $395 
or S26 p e r month. Two y ear 
goodwill w arranty . No down 
payment, no paym ent till May. 
1958 MONARCH V-8 autom atic, 
radio, good running car. F u ll 
price only $395 or $26 per m onth 
Two year goodwill w arran ty . No 
down paym ent, no paym ent till 
May.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, 30,000 
actual m iles, 1390 Mountain Ave. 
Can 762-8753. 190
4 2 A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA TWIN ISOcc EX- 
ceUent condition. E lectric s ta rt­
er, windshield, signal lights, 
low mUeage, priced ju st right 
for s u m  m  e r  fun, $375.00. 
G arry ’s Husky Servicentre 1140 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 7624543
191
FOR SALE — 50 CC SUZUKI. 
ExceUent condition, 4-speed with 
hand clutch. B lack with white­
walls. CaU 940 Leon Ave. or 
telephone 762-3094. - 192:
1966 590 HONDA, 1,100 MILES. 
Best reasonable offer. Tele­
phone 763-3217. 191
watt, used only th ree tim es. I EX'TERIOR PAINTING AND 
For m ore inform ation telephone repa ir, reasonable ̂  ra tes, satis- 
762-5448 tf faction guaranteed. Telephone
  ■' '762-8641. . tf
^  l e a f  y o u n g  m a n  w it h  p i c k  u p
spring kit, 2 8 ’x6’8” a ium m ira truck  and “ C” licence wUi m ake
^  light deliveries and odd jobs, 
phone 762-0667. 1941 Telephone 763-4389 194
IK ■ ^  .p E E P  f r e e z e  L ^ jtP E N T E R  WORK WANTED
' house. Telephone 762-8667. 193Telephone 763-2741,
11” G .E. PORTABLE T.V. 1
year and four months, used
CARPENTER — REM ODEI^ 
ing, repairs, painting, Reasori-
littlC’ ;^85.00, 1294 Devonshire L jjjg Telephone 762-6601 even 
Ave., Kelowna. loi-.i. ' ■.191 mgs. 195
NEW SET .OF T IE  ROD ENDS THREE HUSKY TEEN-AGERS 
for Velox Cresta series Vaux- do odd jobs evenings and 




ONE MUSTANG BICYCLE, I EXPERIENCED WOMAN w ants 
used 2 months, $30 worth of housework by hour or day, also 
accessories included. Asking ironing. Telephone 763-2961. 195 
$60. Telephone 765-5555. 190'
WILL DO T R E E . PRUNING 
M EN’S COATS AND SHIRTS. a n d ■ garden , work. Telephone 
like new; size la rg e  and. ex tra  762.6853"evenings. '  " 191
large. Telephone 763-4249. , ,
194
SLEEP OR LOUNGE chester­
field, like new. 869 Cadder Ave
40 . Pets & Livestock
28 . Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed potatoes, W arba, 
Norland, Pontiac and Gems, on 
the farm  H. Koetz, Black Mtn, 
D istrict, G allagher Rd, Tele­
phone 765-5581. tf
tf BEAUTIFUL POODLE PU P- 
pies, . championship, stock/ ' All
PIANO FOR SALE — FIRST males. 2 black min. $125.00 
class condition. 48” high. Tele- each; I  black toy $150.00; 1 
phone 763-2643. 192 brown min. $150.00. Telephone
FOR SALE—S P L rr  CEDAR Salmon Arm. l95
HAY FOR SALE. ALFALFA 
and green cut oats. Telephone 
762-8105. tf
fence posts, 7 and 8 foot length. WANTED — GENTLE, WELL
Telephone 762-7395. 192 broke pony or small m are.
GOLD DRAPES WITH LINING -
192”x83” , asking $75,00. Tele- 765-6393 even-
phone 762-3673, 191 l ings or this weekend, 192
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ALOYSIUS F R IE , Deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby ^ y e n  tha t 
Creditors and  others having 
claim s against the estate, of 
Aloysius F rie , deceased, la te  ot 
394 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., a re  required  to  send pai> 
ticulars thereof to  th e  Sblld tor 
aam ed hereunder a t  1460 B ay 
Avenue, T rail; B.C. bn o r before 
the 15th d ay  of M arch, 
a lte r  which d a te  the said  Solid* 
:or will distribute the  said es* 
/ate am ong the  parties entitled 
thereto, having reg ard  only to  
/he claim s of which he then h a i  
notice. '■
JOHN B. VARCOE,
,' Solicitor, ' ..




1959 210 IHC V-liner; 549 motor,
: 10-12 yard  box.
1964 IHC 1800 Loadstar, 10-12 
yard  box.
1956 F ord  10 yard  box.
1959 R-200 IHC singie axle, 5-7 
yard  box.
Phone 542-8825 Vernon, after 
6 p.m .
Phone 547-3871 Lumby, days.
190
A re You A New 
In
Have you been contacted 
by a
IF  NOT —
Phone Mrs. Lobb. 762-3906
Kelowna Daily Courier
“ Serving the O kanagan"
NEW CASCADE CAMPING 
trailers with two m attresses, 
priced a t $350. Silverline Trailer 
Sales and Rentals. Telephone 
1958 MERC ' power steering, [762-8292 or 762-3953. 195
po'iyer b ra k e s , . radio, * beautiful c'Tr’a tS v  w o t j i t  wATVT’Tcn tnv 
new yellow paint,, spotlessly WORK ̂ WANTED for
clean interior. A lovely big c a r  !!!•.qot: tor and 40 highboy. H. Chase,
7322-111 Street, Edmonton, Alta. 
Two year goodwill w arran ty . No Telephone 439-7041. 191
down paym ent, no paym ent tiU —— — — -----
May. 1952 FORD 3 TON DUMP
1957 OLDS ^  4-door hardtop, truck, running order. Telephbne 
good tires, radio. In perfect days 762-0465 or nights 762-6821. 
m echanical condition. FuU price ' ' / '■/' tf
only $495 o r $23 per month. Two MUST PART WITH MY 
year goodwill w arranty . No D atsun pickup. Excellent con- 
dpwn paym ent, no paym ent till dition. Telephone 762-6506 for 
May. ' ', I details. 191
1957 PONTIAC 6 cylinder auto­
matic, radio. FuU price only I  FOR SALE — 1950 CHEVRO- 
$295 or $20 p er month. Two y e a r >  ton exceilent condition, 
goodwill w arranty . No down ^Telephone 762-5048. 195payment, no paym ent till May.
1956 M ETEOR V-8 autom atic, j TRUCK FOR ,, SALE — 1957 
radio, good tires, exceptibnaUy Dodge, 2 ton, 6 cylinder, stake 
clean car. Original blue and  body, factory rebuilt motor, 
white sa in t. FuU price only $395 | Telephone 76^6833. ; 191
or $ 2 ^ p e r month. Two y e a r 
goodwul w arran ty . No down I A A k  
payment, no paym ent t i l l , M ay.
1955 PLYMOUTH in running j  /■
order. FuU price only $50. '  3 n Q  V iS lliP G rS
1955 CHEV. NEW V-8 m o to r,' r
15 CU. FT. D EEP FR EEZE and 
a  l » h  cabinet TV,
‘ ■ ^™ 'aw ay. Telephone 766-2977.
191
clutch and transm ission ,; floor MOBILE UNIT — READY FOR 
shift, radio, highUft cam . FuU travel, m ust sell, 1962 Chev. 
price only $495 or $23 per m onth, cab over motor, low mileage, 
Two y ear goodwill w arran ty . No newly equipped. Propane refrig- 
down paym ent, no paym ent tiU efa to r hnd stove, sink, 27 gal. 
May. w ater tank. Ample cupboard
1955 Au s t i n  c o n v e r t i b l e — space, double bed. Telephone 
good running ozder, good top. j 765-5988 evenings. 191
Full price only $295 or $20 p e r  1967 T E E  P E E , 16 F 0 6 t , LOW
month, ^ o  year goodwiR w ar- slung house tra iler, like pew,
ranty. No down paym ent, no propane stove with oven, ice
11 12 volt, propane
1950 VANGUARD, running. F u ll Ughts. Telephone 765-6781/ 
price $35. ■
O PEN  TILL 9 P.M.
28A. Gardening 30. Articles for Rent f a r n -d a h l  K E N N S L s-R eg-
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING, 
landscaping, tree  holes and post 
holes done by H erb’s Rotovating 
and Landscaping Service. Tele­
phone 765-6597. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM, NEAR 
completed house, pn quiet Wood- 
lawn St. F ru it trees in yard. 
Close to hospital. Telephone 
763-3496. 191
29. Articles for Sale
LOT 100x150 NEW SUBDIVi­
sion O.K. Mission, na tu ra l gas, 
close, to school etc. Phone 764* 
4592 between 6 p .m . - ,7 p .m . ,
194
T W O  HOUSES FOR SALE, 
m ust be moved, moving to be 
responsibility of tho buyer. For 
more information contact Link 





6 cycle Automatic Supreme.
Reg. P rice  .........   299.95
Deluxe Automatic D ryer.
Reg. P rice  239.95
VINEYARD FOR SALE -  18 
acres, 16 under cultivation, 2 
homes, 1, 3-bedroom, double 
fireplace, lovely view; 1, 2-bcd 
room, Telephone 762r6006. 198
PRIVATE LOT FOR SALE, 
75’ X 120’, on F airw ay  Crescent, 
bordering the Golf Course, $8 ,' 
500, ’Telephone 762-0419. tf
3% ACRES, DOMESTIC water, 






ONE ACRE. OKANAGAN Mis­
sion, Vi.A approved,. $8,500 with 
$2,700 down. Telephone 763-2666.
197
SMALL RETIREM ENT OR- 
chard. Telephone evenings for 
particu lars 768-5526, Westbank 
183-185, 189-191
f t  calls for tho very m'inl- 
|im  sewing! J i i i t  a fla ra  totv- 
by nn upstanding band. 
It sleeveless In Dacron 
|eoK», with *4 sleeves for
S' '-.'NInoto-hkn*' lo o k , vy-
h in ted  Pnltern 9026; NF.W 
Itldren’s Sires 2/ 4, 6 , 8 , Size 
luire# 1% yards 35-inch, 
IX T l’-FIVE CENTS 16.50 in 
)na (no stairips. p le iiO  for 
pattern . I’rlnt i>l«tnly 
NAME. ADOUFivS and 
tV t.E  NUMIIEII 
rod order to MAIUAN 
tR'TIN, care  «'f D tc  Kelowna 
ktly Courier, I’aU crn Deiil., 60 
{TOt»B<uJHU«JBaBaBte*
BEIX30 ROAD, 1^'RG E choice 
lo u  for sale. Telephone 753-3986.
tf
BY OWNER, MOSTLY COM- 
l)leted slde-by-ildc duplex. Tele- 
•phOne. îlgg-dg— I.
TOTAL 539.00
NOW BOTH FOR SALE 
309.95.
See Little ‘‘Joe” at
MARSHALL WELLS
PHONE 762-2025
__________ istered Beagle puppies. Tele-
BABY CRIBS, ROLLAWAY phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No
cots for rent, weekly, White- 2, Highway 6, Vernon ■
head’s New and Used, Rutland, Th, F , S ti
765-5450. WANTED TO BUY. — WELL
broke, sound, gentle m are , 14 
hands br over. Telephone 764-, 
4718. 19132. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY H IG H -  SHOW QUALITY DOBERMAN/ 
est cash prices for Complete 4 months. Alergic child. Telfr
estates or single item s. Phone I phon® 764-4996. 19Q
us first at 762-5599,"! & J  New ONE CHARIOT RACING pony, 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St. Telephone 765-6889. , 191
W A N T E D  ~  m e c h a n ic ’S | a i  M a r h l n A r v  B iir i 
special Renault. Telephone 762- H I .  I f l a v l l l l l i e r y  a l lU
0922 evenings. 1911 EquipmentWANTED — USED SADDLE.
Telephone 764-4718. |INTERNATIONAL D I E S E L
farm  tracto r, 1,400 hours. Would 
take older trac to r on trade  
Telephone 762-7534, 10134. Help Wanted Male
101
HAND WINCH FOR BOAT 
tra iler $10; tra ile r hitch $10; 
portable ro a r view m irror for 
tra ilers $8 ; utility tra ile r $125. 
Telephone 762-0524. Can l>e seen 
at Squthgate Radio and TV. 1
tf
BOY SCOUT UNIFORM, COM- 
plete, size 14, $15.00; also 2 pant 
suit, like new, $15.00; 40 inch 
Moffat electric atove, u.sod vory 
little, 145.00. Telephone 762-5027.
If
WANTED -  BOYS AGE 9 TO
14 for two hours work a fte r 8‘d e d 8F “y«*‘ w t t h ^  
school starting M arch 2 0 t h  f o r  telephone 765-5350 or 765- 
about four evenings. Telephone [”9^9- 
762-24.'19 for fu rther particulars.
193
WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
answered the ad for real estate 
salesm an. Box A-997, The K cl 
owna Daily Courier, please 
reply again. 192
42 . Autos for Sale
FULLY EXPERIENCED A c­
countant to m anage office and 
handle complete set of books. 
Apply Box B-116, The Kelowna 
Doily Courier. 190
WESTINGHOUSE W A S H E R  
and d ryer, 1 y ear .,oid, for 
$300,00; K enm ore 30 inch ckc- 
tric  range $75.00; Singer sewing 
m achine, electric $20.00 Tele­
phone 763-3243, 102
TWO .SEPARATE I.OTS. SKY 
line sutxilviston. Tele|ihonc 762' 
0667. \  194
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME a t 
Rutland. $18,00000. Telephone 
RC'-'ASia, 1H9
l a k T  v iE W ~ u ir i ' a t  c /a sa  
l.»Hua, $4,600 00 VLA approved 
Telei>hnne 76/1-2341 192
FOR CONVENIENT
FOR SALE — TEN IXX)RS,
iotf:W''‘Winii()W»rb«thntibr-b'W
room sink, natural ga.s Ireater, 
Just like new. Everything in 
good shape; Telephone 762-2253 
or see at 1045 I.aurier Ave, tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
EXPERIENCED DINING room 
w aitress to work In local dining 
room. Applicants should be 21 
or older. Salary offered $1.25 
|)cr hour. Apply Canada Man- 
tsiWfif,..,Cp|tfre,'*28a,*Beooiard-.Ava,̂
193
TEACHER IN WOODLAWN 
district urgently requires clean­
ing lady at least once a week.
SAUNA HEATERS AND COM- 
plide Information. Sauna tu u n  
on disiilay. Wm. Treadgold and 
Son, 5/t8 Ix-on Ave, Ttk-phone 
76.1-2602. 184. l«fi, 188. 190
1.1K E N1 •:W “  “  l a  r o  E Cl 11F-
a-ktog Telei'hnne ,ri3-489.1
tt(!er 5 ii.ifi. ' ■ . ., 192
A H L U E u iR i)D ia m o n d  k n -
gagement ring. Kelowna and
Di^iriet C redit Union R. Rotrin- 
son. 782-4115. • !!>.'
’ ' >
“  Telephone 783-2810 after S p.m .
196
IKXIKKEEI’ER - MACHINE op­
era to r required. Must be ex- 
;»cr»enced. Apply Box B-117, 
he Kelowna Daily Courier.
100
I?T
w n ra js T f  siipSR sport .
f  r e p ly  t o  B o x  T u .?  n n w iiit a lM ir if i« . im e l t iy *
owna Daily Courier.
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner
1966 Plymouth 4 -D o o r
Station Wagon, ( h A A A J P  
1, owner,
low mileage, ^
C arter M otors Ltd.
”The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 76^5141 
H arvey and Ellis
194
SI EG MOTORS
Authorized American M otors, 
Volvo and Jeep Dealer, 
Isuzu, Toyota. 
Evinrude Outboard Motors, 
Y am aha Motorcycles. 
R.R. No. 2
FOR SALE OR RENT, SMALL 
Immobile tra iler, furnished 
with gas range, fridge and' ches­
terfield. All facilities avail­
able a t tra ile r park. Call 765- 
I5353. : 191
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
.quiet, near the lake. Inquire 
HIGHWAY 97 N. H iawatha M eat M arket, Lake- 
PHONE 762-5203 shore Rd/ Telephone 763-3412
1901 F, S, M ,tf
IBEsT- DFAI ^ IN TDWTv [ONE ESTA VILLA 12x42 Trail
I960 Ford, V-8 autom atic, 'ruri- ®^ 'i«*“ 
ning good $260; 1958 M eteor,
unning good, good body, tires, T ra iler Park , RR2. 19< 
etc. $250; 1961 Zephyr convert- 1965 16 FT. SELF-CONTAINED 
iblc, runping good, good body. Holiday tra iler. Excellent con- 
iop, etc. $390; 1960 Meteor 6 dition. "E x tra s” . ’Tqlcphbne 
cylinder, running good $240. |762-.1.197. 195
Telephone 702-4706. 195
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUsaiaed AitvtrtlMmmU u id  NoUcm 
for Uiia pan . 'm uit Ita rMdvrtI by ' 
9:30 a.m. dax of pubUcatlOB.
Phone 763-444S '
"  WAOT:aD;CASH: RATES.",".;'
On. or two daya 4o per word, pw  . 
inaertion.
Three conaeontiv. dayw SV4o pw  
word per insertion.
Six coPkecuUv. daya, . Sc per word. . 
per insertion.
Minimum c h a rs , baaed en IS word*. 
Minimum charge for any advairtlsw 
ment ia 600.
Births, Engagements, Marriage.
4c per word, mlnimnm 12.00.
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Cards . 
of Thanks 4c per word, minimum "
'.*2.00.' ..'
It not paid within 10: day . an addi- 
Uonal charge ot 10 p«r cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFISaD p U P U Y  
Deadline S:00 p.m. d a y ' previona t .  ' 
publicaUon.
One insertion *1.47 per column inch. 
Three consecutive '  insertiona *1.40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive .iiiautiuns *1.31 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement th . drat 
day it appeara. We will not be reapon-. 
aibla tor mora than on . inconeet i s - : 
aertion.
./ BOX RBPUR8 .
250 charge (or tha use of a Courier 
box number, and 2Sc additional it 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and'addreaaet ot Boxhold«a . 
are held oonfidentiaL .
As a condiUon ot aceaptanea ot a  box . 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor WiU be made to turward replies 
lo the advertiser aa soon aa possible, 
we accept no UabUity in respect ot 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
. through either (aiinra or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
. caused, whether by neglect or othat- 
wise.
Replies arili be held tor SO daya.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 43o per week.
. Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months. . . . . . . . . . .  (18.M
' K months . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 months 4.00
HAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months. . . . . . . . . . .  *20.00
4 months  ..............  ,11.00
3 months . . .  .......  4.00 ,
R.C. outalda Kelowna City Zone
4 montha . . . .  . . .  *12.00
e months 7.00
3 months;.,,  ........   4.00
name Day Deilveiy ’
12 montha . ......... .. *19.00
4 months  ............  ., 8.00
J months .. .. 4.23
Canada Outalda B.C.
12 montha  ........... *20.00 ,
6 montha . . . . ; .......  11.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  8,00
O.8.A. rorelgn Countries
12 months ........... ; , . . .  *30.00
• e months . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.00
•  3 montha ..............    84Xi..... ;■ ;■
All mall payable in advance 
t l f B  KELOWNA DAILY COURfBR 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
12’x50’ 1966 HOUSE TRAILER 
1959 DODGE WAGON, POSI- for sale. Telephone 763-2378
Irnctlon, overdrive, six wheels, [ 191
1968 licence. Special a t $385.
See nt Stetson Village Shell 1 n #Station. , tf 146. Boats, Access.
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW
tires, bverhniilcd engine, newly ‘
nnintcd. Verv cood riinnlnn I®®, k.p. Dearborn inter-
$395.06. Telephone 765-
glnsse^. Needs little finishing.
BEST DEALS IN TOWN -  1960 
Ford V-8, autom atic, running 
good $260; 1958 Ford, running 
g(xxJi«,.good,..,...tpJy,.»Uji,C8,.«,jti3,,. 
$240;. 1961 Zephyr convertible, 
running good, good Ixxiy, top, 
etc. 1350. Telephone 762-4706.
191
painted. ery jo o d  running 
order,
.5.137
‘ ■ ■ ■ :■    I Will sricrifice for cost of motor.
1961 CORVAIR MONZA, 900 4 Mrs. Rigolsen, Colony St.; RR 
speed positrnctlon, m etallic [No. 3, Anrtstrong. 100
grey, red upholstery, now c a r­
pets. Telephone 768-5413, F riday  1 - o  a  . .  r  I
o r S ^ u r d a y . _  191148. AUCtlOtl SaiCS
I960 CHEV. IMPALA C O N , 
vcrtiblc. P.S.. P .B ., , x ) w c r  SPECIAI,^ FOR AUCTION AT
sent, iKisitrnrtlon, 6 ev). auto- uke Dome tomorrow, Saturday, 
matic. Telephone 762-7636 a f t e r  March 16 ot 7:30 p.m, -  Two 
5 p.m. 101 ncroBH - the - ton refrigerator
freezers! two 30" electric nnc 
1958 DODGE AUTOMATIC, Lflfl ranges, antique buffet; 
radio and gootl body and inter- mtjicH and roekers; used Ixds;
"kafl. fipoHfierH; ’TV sets; hcntcrs; 
$ 0(k M ust sell. Telephone 762- i2 'x l5 ’ rug with undcriny. On
  ____________ consignment, now beds; studios;
1966 sTmCA SEDAN, 1 OWNER, >>rr"kfnst suites; .1-plece Ired- 
radio. In beautiful co n d itio n . auite; refrigerator; .10”
Must bo seen to bo a p p re c ia te d , electric range, and many other 
$1,600 or nearest offer. Tele- articles. Telephone 76.5-.5647 or
phone 762-.1047. 191 ' ■  191
iMPbli'fANT ANN 0"u N C &




JE E P  WAGONEER, 1965, 6 
cylinder, autom atic transm is 
•Ion, itower brakes, itowor ite e r  
ing, chrome ca r top carrie r, 
power l.x)k Hubs, radio,, carpets, 
A-1 mechanical etinditlon. 44.000 
miles, $2,625. Telephone 7A1- 
2079. tf
1965 BUICK RIVIERA 
over pa.ymcnts. Kelowna a n d  p e n t  -  There will bo a farm  
D istrict Credit Union. R . R o b - m achinery a n d  equipment 
Inson, 762-4315. 195[auction at the Dome, March 27,
eommencing«au-l 1 lOO* S im rL lst 
. . .  . . .  .your gotKls now. Telejthonc 76$





1967 fiPORT FURY CON-
vciliblc. I'lilly u iw er eqiiii>tivd. 
N<i trade*. Excellent p rice  . 
Ti!lc|>hone 762-4096. 1011
1962 CIIEV, STATION WAGON.
6 autom atic, with only 42.0001 





Wa’re offering big dollars on 
your praaant Outboard Motor 
and  Boat.
Trade-In—Trade-up with 
E vinrude’6 8 , .  ,
New, from the 1% Mat* to. 
th* Starfllte 100,S and th* 
aanaetlonal Triumph 55 h.p. 
All the popular boats'and 
accesiorle*  are on show now. 
For tha  King Size Deal, 
Trade-In—Trade-up with 
Evinrude, King of the 
W fterwaya at
K ING O F TH E 
WATERWAYS
lalaphonau 763«a327- Daily Courisr 
WANT AD 




:ilOOSE ONE NEW SPRINU
LTTLRN fr ee  -  .
I new ftonnf-ftummer Pattern ‘ 
tio g ' Over KW atylea, * l i | . .  , r-» .1 y.e*. Daily Courier
■ PHONE 763-4445
Kel i n
EX PERIEN CED  MANICURI8T  
wanted. Telephone 7AV3.516,
t f
powwr •tsteriitf. positive trac- 
tion, 16,600 mile*, under w ar­
r a n t  21 mile* p er gallon. 
12,900 60. Telefihnne 765-6885.
193
19.59
825 Rose Ave., Telephone 763- 
2730. 193
1959 RENAUl.T, $121 OR n e a r­
est offer. Telephone 763-4.135.
192
.SIEG MOTORS U4.
”Wt ’Take Aoythbif 
In ‘IVad*
i i a j u v  c m n u B * .VAGE ] f
PRDTY HARBINGER OF SPRING
<n vjcun,.* anH p b  n  V  B  D 11 o n  foc buTcau’s p lan  to  publicize
; s S i ' =  S ' v , ' S f B . r =  ■ " ■
PEACHLAlSrD ( S p C ^ )  — At 
the  genenil meeting o t the  
Peachland  and  diistrict Cham b e r  
of G oinm etce thiŝ  ̂ in  the  
Legion H all, president M urray  
E y in s  called upon Keeve H arold 
Ih w a ite  to  administCT th e  oath  
lb th ree  executive members who 
w eie unable to  be present a t  the  
nstallation meetiDg in  F eb n ir 
ary. Sworn in were j ^ y  Mac- 
Phersbnl as seconJ 
dent, and A. G, Fletcher and 
Al Straclum  as directors.
A le tte r w as read from  toe
Okanagan-Similkameen 
association requesting a d ^ ^ n r t  
funds for increased publicity m  
Spokane this yeaTvCtoer .chain- 
bers in toe Valley are contribut­
ing: according to  m em bership
a n d  Peachland assessm ent 
would b e  » 0 .  T h e  m eeting f d t  
this decision should be m ade oy 
chairm an of publicity,
Topham, w ith suggestions th a t 
this additional fund be spent 
fu rther south ill the States.
Notice w as received of the an­
nual meeting j**® 
her of Coinmerce M ay 26 to 2l| 
in Victbria. Executive was, eiti-i 
[»wered to  prepare any reso­
lutions f o r  presentation and  ap­
point a  delegate to attend.
Notice w as "  received th a t
there  is still an  account listed 
under the nam e of toe  P each­
land B oard of Trade, finance 
chairm an will look into the P9®'’ 
sible tran sfe r of these funds to 
the cham ber.
George Finlayson reported  
th a t work had been s ta rted  on 
the parking survey on B each 
Avenue though this is  now be­
ing ham pered by loss of m aps 
which w ere prepared by the  re­
gional planner’s . office some
tim e ago. Copies have  been re ­
quested b y  to e  m unicipal otfie* 
and a s  soon as tim y a re  obtain­
ed I this ’ suiwey ; conor
John Symonds reported  th a t a  
party  had  followed D eep Creek 
to toe falls. This w as estim ated  
as a  20 to  3Q m inute w alk. Tb 
m ake"this a  safe h ike fo r tour­
ists, he recom m ended to a t  four 
crossings w ill h a v e ' to  be con- 
tructed and som e cutting n w -  
of banks for p a th  widening. 
Offers of help have been re ­
ceived from  toe PeachUmd Ven­
tu rers group and he requested 
tha t a n o th e r ' party  m ake th is 
trip  in the  near fu ture so th a t 
work can go ahead on toe  pro­
jec t a s  soon as possible. ;
«d  wbhw. K .te  q d te  •
b it  m ore . M r, Sheetey tore  
answ ered  ton" m aity: v a iied  
q acsttou i asked  fro m  to *  floor. 
TheM  ’) covered a n  asi>®cts of 
aisSessment from  f r n t t ' d asslll- 
cation to  landscaping of pro­
perty . A fter a ll questions had  
been  d ea lt w ith, M r. S ieeley  
reiriinded a n  p resen t h e  was a t  
the  Peachland  M uqieipal Office 
one toiy a  week an d  h e  Would 
be  g lad  to  m eet aioy ta x p a y ^  
th ere  to  answ er inquiries any 
tim e. A vote of thanks w as 
given M r. Sheeley fo r his in­
form ative and  in teresting talk.
GUEST SPEAKER 
Reeve Thwaite, then Intro­
duced the  guest speaker of toe  
evening, Jo e  Sheeley, of Sum- 
m erland, m unicipal assessor. 
Mr. Sheeley started  his ta lk  by  
giving to e  history of assessing 
in B.C., and spoke of th e  ac ts  
passed by  the legislature which 
ensure a  just, u n ifo rm  and 
equitable assessm ent through­
out the province. , ';
He spoke of the  M unicipal Act 
and Equalization Act which 
govern an  assessor, and the  
copies of a ll sales reg istered  in 
Kamloops, which,, when set out 
in a  land value m ap, assist him  
in setting  curren t property 
values. He explained to a t 
changing to a  two-roll tax  sys­
tem  does n t  m a tte r a s  long as 
all a re  equitaole.
He also spoke of the taxpay­
e rs  rig h t to  appeal a t toe  court 
of revision and higher, bu t noted 
th a t it  is  seldom to a t property  
is sold fo r less than  toe assess-
Names Officers
OYAMA (Special) — a t  the ir 
f irs t m eeting since being in­
stalled, toe  executive of Branch 
189 of The Royal Canadian 
Legion form ed toe followtog 
com m ittees: m e m b e r s h i p ,  
Gordon N airne; entertainm ent, 
A rchie CoOk and  Bill Henzies; 
cubs and  boy scoiits, Ken Gen- 
gell; hospital visiting. Sigh 
Kobayashi; building, H a  r  r  y  
B yatt; to  assist as  required, 
Gordon P ark e r and Al Nagle.
Once again B ernie Baker as­
sum es toe duties of w elfare of-' 
ficer an d  Ben Crooks tha t of b a r  
liaison.
A d arts  and shuffleboard 
toiumament will be held for 
m em bers, the ladies auxiliary 
and club m em bers a t 8 p .m ., 
M arch 15 in the  club rooms.
F riends of Bill (Bull) Wharton 
will be  sorry to  lea rn  that he is 
a  patient in Shaughnessy Hos­
pital, Vancouver, and wiU be 
there  for ^le nex t few weeks.
RUTLAND — Committees for 
th« ' y e a r  w ere se t up a t  the  
f irs t annual m eeting cd toe  
directors', of the  Rutlandv P a rk  
Society and  Recreation Com­
mission held  since the annual 
general m eeting, The hall com­
m ittee, w ith responsibility fo r 
to e  m aintenance of the hew 
Centennial Community Centre, 
and assistance in  promotion of 
activities there , consists of H ar­
old ' H ildred; P au l Bach, M rs. 
Clarence M allach, Andy Kitsch 
and  D r. A. , W. N. D niitt.
The orig inal building com 
m ittee of the Rutland Centennial
R epresentatives of o ther organ­
izations in  to e  community, to a t 
participate in  the  M ay D ay , 
w ill be appointed by  the ir r e ­
spective groups.
E lected m em bers a re  M rs. 
B irt Showier, M arie W ostra- 
dowski, M rs. M arion GeloW||k 
Al M anarin. A rthur H arrop anh 
John B a c h . '  ■,
The South Okanagan U n k «  
of H ealth  m eets four
•d e l t a p o r t  s u g g e s t e d
IVCTORIA (CP)—The provin 
cial governm ent, through Attor­
ney-General R obert Bonner, 
Thursday suggested the nam e 
D eltaport for toe  p ro p o s^  
superport a t  Roberts Bank in 
Delta.
organization, P au l Bach, H arold 1 Board —  ~r~
HUdred. H arold M urray, Q a r-  times a n n u a ^ : 
ence M allach and Hugh Fitz- to  study pubhc health  m a t te s  
P atrick  w ere nam ed to continue and needs. . ^
the job of finishing toe hall. The annual rep o rt for 1967 
R udy Runzer again heads gives the th ree  p rim ary  s ^ e r e s  
the grounds committee, w ith of operation a s  interpreting the  
Adam  R ieger, Al Volk, and work of healto  p e r s im r t  
E rn ie  Kroschinsky, aU active their im m u n it ie s , ensurtog_ 
rover softbaU officials, to  as- m inistration of health , municl- 
sist him . The roads, park ing  pal and JnA
and ex terior lighting wiU be the ^®
responribility of Joe ■. Ja sd iin - health needs., 
sky, and Harold-HOdred, and The: board  is  comprised of 15 
im provem ent in  toe park  roads representatives from  six ilis- 
and c a r  parking facilities can | tricts ih the unit; Nine a re  WQtr 
be looked for as the w eather 
w arm s up sufficiently.
In  charge of toe. swimming 
pool w Q lbe Ew ald Hanet, Thel­
m a  Volk and Diane Felty , who 
have a job ahead of them  in  re­
adjusting the pool. facilities to 
fit in  wito the new hall. The 
and swimming in­
municipalities, with six sclbo l 
trustees. The 1967 staff of t o e . 
South Okanagan Health U nit 
are: D irector. Dr. D. A. C larke; 
supervisor of nurses,' M i s ^ ^ .  I  
Siddons ; senior public health  I 
inspector. F . R . Alcock; seirior 
clerk. Miss D. Thorne; sch w l | 
life-guard a  s i i  i - i m ^ c a l  ih sp ^ to rs , ^  M. C. i 
structo r has already been cho- Dobson and Dr. A- Shem n.
sen, he is to  be Paul D ruitt, son „  f n u F q  f i i l s t
of D r. D ruittj and he will also DRINK COMia* n iiw i.
be R ed Cross instructor. ■" The m ales of some species r t l  
The annual May Day cele- moths and * ^ tt t te ^ ie s ^ a ^  
brations w ere discussed and a  isw arm s a r o ^ d  ipud p u d g es  t o i  
com m ittee appointed to handle sip w ater ^then go looking fo r. 
the prelim inary arrangem ents. * mates.
By MABEL JOHNSON
: YEjtNON — In  an  old fram e 
house a t 3505 34th Avenue, V er­
non, known locally now as 
H ow ard House, m en who have 
tram p ed  toe w intry s tree ts  not 
knowing w here to e i r  nex t nm al 
w as coming from  or w here they 
would find shelter for th e  night, 
a re  re-discovering the feeling of
hom e. . : " j .
They a re  finding in  quiet and 
orderly  Uving the  satisfaction 
of a  Christian w ay of life.
The house is known to m any 
a s  the fo rm er Hopping resi­
dence, and  it  is  ren ted  by 'toe 
John Howard Society to  prom de 
faciUties for single, destitu te  
m en w here hum an dignity can 
b e  retained. The Society is now 
acting bn a  pro ject th a t also 
m ay be a  m a tte r of civic pride.
John How ard House opened 
its  doors to  transien t m en  on 
Christm as Day. I t  has . beep 
equipped entirely  through dona­
tions. ' " ■" : /  '■
The day  this rep o rte r was 
taken  to  Howard House by W.
F . Hesketh, head of the John 
H oward Society in "Vernon, 
th ere  w as a fire  burning m the 
opcn fireplace.
COMFORTABLE ■
The room , and indeed those o£
the  12 room s which w ere shown, 
w as com fortably fu rn ished ; 
even although, some Of to e  
pieceis w ere shabby. But all had 
been donated: even to  an  out­
size dining room table, which 
is hard  to come W  nowadays.
While this reporter w as talk­
ing to  M r. Hesketh, the phone 
rang. I t was .Someone who 
w anted tb , give, the Howard 
House a  washing m achine. This,
Mr. . Hesketh explained, was 
welcome. What they would now 
like to  have would be a dryer; 
because, he said, m en come in 
wanting clean clothes; and if 
there  is a  dryer, a sh irt, socks, 
etc., can  be washed and dried 
quickly, m eantim e the guest can 
w ear a  borrowed bathrobe. As 
it  is. In la te  w inter, it takes 
quite a  while for clothes to dry, 
outdoors or in.
Tiiero w as a long room which 
housed eight beds. E ach  was 
neatly m ade, and covered with 
a  patchw ork quilt, gifts from  the 
Red Cross or individuals.
MEAL PIJINNING
U pstairs w ere two more 
roo.ns, each with two single 
b e d s ,  and a three-room , self- 
contained suite for Dick Belkov, 
resident supervisor, his wife and 
their sm all son. , -
M rs. Belkov docs llio meal 
planning, shopping and some 
of the cooking, the resident men 
do the hbusckcoplng and some 
meal preparation. One of them  
proudly said tha t ho had  m ade 
hot cakes tha t m orning.
T here  a re  th ree good m eals 
a day and a "m ug up" before
bedtim e. ^
Many of the m en have done 
painting Jobs on the prem ises, 
particu larly  during^ Januar.y 
£w n after Howard House went 
into bpcration. I t  la the plan 
lo institu te a gam es room in 
toe basem ent.
Vernon City Cojmcli m ade a 
81,000 g ran t to help w ito Initial 
renovating. While the  h ^ s e  is 
o p e ra tcd to jf the  John Howard 
Society, this organization has no 
m oney in it a t all.
»»««,,.VA*lOU8..BlBra
Men who J*!*,.
House for accom m odation come 
with re fe rra ls  froni the city 
social servica departm en t, the 
provincial
fare , the Salvation Arm y and 
o thers tncluding the John 
How ard Society and toe various 
Vernon churcHe*.
Howard House operates under 
too constitution and manage­
ment m toe Noito O kanag^
 I I iiwiweli all II tha iliBitPi«illflWlffli i
S^iety . the c U y a ^ K T r e ^  
department, RCM P, ^  
flnhretioB Army • •  permanent 
reembera, and the 
rvwnting other partlclpattog 
churches and organlratloos. The 
prelect la operatmi loe a  trial
period from  Jan . 1 of this y ea r 
Anyone arriv ing  ' a t  Howard 
House will be considered for 
adm ittance. He will apply to  toe 
supervisor bu t w here practicm , 
the decision on adm ittance will 
be m ade by the  whole body of 
curren t residents. In  each  case 
adm ittance will be for the  bal­
ance of toe  day  and im til the 
next occasion when a ll residents 
m ay m eet to  consider toe  re ­
quest fxutoer.
OPERATING RATE
The pro ject is to  try  to  op­
e ra te  on a  charge of $4.50 per 
day p e r resident. W here pos­
sible the city w elfare depart­
m ent is asked tb /  assum e this 
cost. W here not possible, the 
referring  agency is asked to 
assum e this cost im less they 
have already  subsidized toe 
project through a  financial 
grant. F o r a ll those requests 
th a t fa ll in between, the resi­
dence hopes to  have a  cash 
reserve to cover those accomb- 
dation costs. R ates for a longer 
stay a re  $37.50 for 15 days.
Average residence h as  . been 
four or five men a night, with 
the weekend occupancy higher. 
In Jan u ary , 32 different men 
were accom m odated, to  a total 
of 144 nights.
Sustaining contributions are 
encouraged. F ish, wild gam e.
baking, left-overs frona ban­
quets and te a s  help w ito the 
m eal planning. Clothing is wel­
come and in  this: connection I 
Howard House w orks closely 
w ith the  Thrift Shop. If  anyone 
has donations of clothing for 
this project, these  a re  stored a t 
the  Thrift Shop. , ■ J
There have been nb alcohol 
problem s, th is repo rte r w as 
told. On the Sunday prior to  the 
infornaatibn being ga thered  for 
th is news story, four of toe m en 
h ad  b e « i to  church, the  super-] 
visor said.
Names Officers
OYAMA —  At a m eeting of 
the  newly elected directors of 
the Oyam a Community Club, 
held M arch 12, to e  following 
executive officers w ere appoint- ] 
e d : " I . ■■■■.;: 
President N. Sproule; secre­
ta ry  J .  G lass; trea su re r M rs. 
G. C. Jeffrey  ; building m ainten­
a n c e ,  G. Reich; publicity M rs . ' 
Bl G. W ebber; recreation, M rs. 
G. (jobde; en terta inm ent a n d ! 
general duties, D. Shumay, A. 
Trewhitt, D. E lliot and D. G ra­
ham .
PRISON COUNT RISES
South A frica’s prison popula­
tion increased a fo q t' two-thirds 
in one year. F igures showed 
568,274 prisoners were held 
from July , 1966, to  la r t  June, 
compared with 339,000 in  ,the| 
same 1965-66 period.
’P A C I : N G " P ' ^
No Canadian sliould remain Indifferent to the fact that there is, in this 
countiy, a program whose objetrtlve !a to promote progress in dis­
advantaged rural areas. /  . " .
ARDA Is a joint Federal-Provincial program and its goals are to 
increase Income and employment opportunities of rural people and  ̂
increase the efficient use of rural iands. " . ' . ,
In orderto achieve these objectives, ARDA is using various means.
" - land use has been Improved on tw o million acres in Western 
Canada through communHy pastures, grazing reserves, 
recreation and wildlife projects. . ,
— rurai people are being assisted to find alternative employ­
ment opportunities. ; , ^
—new jobs are being created through resource development
projects in rural areas. .
—comprehensive reglohai development programs are urmer* 
way in the Interlake District of Manitoba and in the Edson 
District o f Alberta. The Interlake program under ARDA# 
FRED provides 85 million dollars of federal and provincial
— over 40 million dollars have been committed to drainage, 
flood control, irrigation system renovation and land con­
servation projects throughout Western Canada.
In brief, social and economic development for rural people and optimum 
UtiliZBtionC* arA tliA tuuo nnnnfints insDlfinci/\RD/\t
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Box o’ Chicken (9 pieces Kentucky ,,
Fried Chicken).
Delicious Medley Bean Salad— 16 fluid ounces 
Buttermilk Biscuits — half dozen 
French Fries —  one box.
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